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Seek Grant
or Program
o Aid Tots

'(Efoaa tip ̂ tgljt ^Before Christmas'

l!ill"M '' T ,, ,f m mm ' I'"'"*'1'™' Program will
,., T I Ui the Middlesex Cmmly K;>onomic Opportunili.-s
•,,,n tomorrow, Mayor Waltci Zirpolo announced todiy '
.-Mil said that the program, which will In- nimed al dis-

. ,,i four year ol.ls, was developed by Library Director
-.:,-, knmnn and wns reviewed yesterday by the county
•-.••r:im. which will accommorimo 40 younger* initially '.I

,!c out of the main library al 800 Hahwny Avenue
'..mnt of the federal grant requested by the l ihnrv is,
ii,e federal government pays 90-;:. of the cost of operating!!

Beekcrman said that Ihe pro jft
gram will consist of two sessions"*
of three hours each daily with
each session accommodating 20
children.

U's Well That
k Well, Town,
wnty Discover

•!:l(l[)i;H - The County
.in| «i is Woodhridge.

Some of tho program hish-
lifiht* include a complete medical
and dental checkup for each en-
rollcc and where necessary,
treatment llcckcrman said that

I this program requires eoopcra-
luu; held Tuesday be-jtion with other municipal ngen-

•ht[> and (Wnty offi- cies and pointed out that Iir. An
•.mite over the use of.toine Atlalla, head of Ihe Division'^

land adjacent to the of Health will be responsible
minty Vocational and the medical aspect of the pro-]
•.:h School has been Rram while Ihe social services

aspect will I* under the jurisdic-
o •he agreement l m n o f n ( ' l t l ; ' r f l Frredmati. Di-

«; . he able to give r w ' t t " ' of ""* l ) i v i s i r a l «f Weif.ne.
-un i t s for industrial V m

i-.d Middlesex County
•> acres to provide a

and room for possible1 K . r '"n

,f the school vihtrh i s '™ ' 1 ' "" ' h w l l h o f " <'hl!lt vvilK

five acre site d o n a t e d . ^ 1 V V 1 lws"' ;iff"rl °" th(' 1"llllrt"s I
Hampton Cutter. l ' l m ' l ( | ' "u'nl "ln l!lls nm"(l< l l ( i n f

iS located ,. « « r . r p ^ i - i : : <:i«;i-<'hii-i w. thj i
of Convery

uf the pro ,
with the familyi{|
J '^improve •!

l l u l

":. Heckcrniaii

" " ' m ' < l i l ' " ; l 1 ' " • • ' l " " 1 " t

ls Particularly imno

;n

lH j "*"' '" >»'-" M P I I I H - . u
inp t\'\ prmide each child wi

•'' % l a hrtj mi-ill daily", In: slated
Hmil*. Kofkrmi.ui S ; m | ||, ,i n m .

ft°j"J'itlH' b.uic purjioses uf the pi
i"5,••'*• I gram is "lo deal with (lie fam

t ,-.

toi i l ' l

Amboy
' t h e "child's environment."

l'ievident Robert E. ' Tp do tins, we will utilize ihe
I ihe Independent U'ad-1 wrvkos of a full time stici.il
• is siinqeiited the roun-jivorkcr, a home economist and a
'•••• ,:( reai'e directly to'nutnlmii c\|>ert as well as (he.
"i ihe SCIKHII. thereby s e m u of a psychologist and a:

n" Ihe value of land psychiatrist "
• PII I'onvery Boulevard To Forward Records

i drove Itoad. ' The library director said that
•vli.plders agreed, Mr. he intends to forward to the
I ili.it the land it will1 school system complete records
n >i IK1 used as » park, nim-erninj! each diild in the pro-
Miirover.sy arose when|Sram when he enters kinder-
• announced it wanted garden.

••.•• li.i ncre site as a park. Mayor Zirpolo said that there

'"•i the school"
/.irpolo and Mr.

"IIAPI'Y CHRISTMAS TO ALL, AND TO A l i A (UM>I) NIGHT! Eight-year-old Carolyn Mortensen, daughter of Councilman and
Mrs, Harold J. Morteiiseii, 4M (.nrham Avenue, WowlbridKe, loolu eipectantly toward the fireplace with a Christmas candle in
her hand to make certain "The stockinKs were hunR by the chimney with cars, in hopes that St. Nicholas goon would '

there." And together with little Carolyn, we wish you all a very Merry Christmas. Photo by Windsor 1-ikis

til ''le Township needed the
at !'ii-> which would be the

liitht industrial com-
b< iir planned by its p re -

» U : ! P - I

»li"! ler John J. Fay, Jr.,
»as one of the propo-
the park. Last week,

'liter Zirpolo offered a
i n't in Avenel f o r a

•inal president said that
Mman, who bought the

fi'"m the California Oil
8n>. plans to erect a shop-
teni'T un the Convery Bou-

of the tract. Ho said
1 no plans at present
'ida Grove Road side.

< H

tk

'<i.v for (7s, Too
[OoiniKIIHiK _ in order

"in employees may thor-
ply i-njuy the Christmas
May with their families,

Independent-Leader will
* "I 1 I'. M., today and
P*'" mi Monday morning us
i.

"• s.mic schedule will b*
'" ' New Year's. On

Ml.iv. December 3D, the
*" will be open from 8
M to 1 I1. M.. and re-
1 -iKaiii on Monday morn-

'•Hiuury J.

Mayorjait' approximately 400-500 dis-
.lacks,advantaged youngsters in the

community and the reason the
preschool program is beiiu< spon-
sored by the Library System is
the fact that the program is de-'
signed to deal with individuals
while the library program in gen-
eral is also designed to serve
the individual.

Staffing the program in addi-
ion to the previously mentioned
xrsonnel are three teachers,
wo teacher aides, and a child-
en's librarian.
The program will be under the

lirect supervision of Beekerman.

Spirit of Yuletide
COLONIA - The Colonia Elks

-jodgc #2282 held its third annual
children's Christmas party at the
selin Fire House on Sunday.

In attendance were more than
11)0 children of the members anil
:tll of the crippled children under
the care of the lodge. The high-
light of the afternoon was the ap-1

pearance of Santa Claus who pre-
sented gifts and candy to the

Santa Claus Came To Town Today,
100 Needy Families Are Assisted

youngsters.
Mr. and Mrs, Christensen

provided an enjoyable afternoon1,
entertainment for the children as
they came dressed as a dog anc1

puppet. Their antics had the chi'
Irwi laughing all afternoon.

The committee was under tlv
;hairmanship of Joseph Gibbons

BY RUTH WOI.K

WOODBRllXiE - Santa Claus
:ame to town this morning,
His "ho-ho-ho" was heartier,

lis smile broader as he watched
•ight trucks being loaded with
wge cartons piled high with
urkeys and all the fixin's for'
.00 Township needy families,
consisting of over 450 people.

Assisted by members of t h e
Department of Public W o r k s
he trucks were quickly and effi-

ciently loaded and sent on their
way, to provide a happier Christ-
mas, for those who would other-
wise be forgotten. Members of
he Police Department served as
juides fof the delivery men.

All of it was made possible
:hrough the Indeoundent-Leade
Christmas Fund - and the gen
jrosity of our readers who madi
the fund possible. The food or
ders — enough foal for several
days — went to widows, all alone
to mothers and children desert-
ed by the heads uf the house-
holds; to families who are ii
dire straights due to prolongec
illness.

The fund at press time stooc

at

iccepted up to Christmas Eve.
Donors this week were as fol

ows:
$60.00

Office Employes of American
Cyanamid Co., Linden in lieu of
sending Christmas Cards.

$50.00
Anonymous

134.00
Woodbridge Township Jayce.es,

Staff of School 23, Avenel
$25.00

Dr. and Mrs. Sigmund Clayman,
WoodbrMge Lumber Co., Hun-
garian American Citizens Club,
Woodbridge Kiwanis Club, Mr
and Mrs. Robert M. Vogel, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J Costello
Woodbridge Lions Club, Dr
George Frederick in l i e u of
Christmas Cards, Mr. and Mrs,
Norman Tanzman.

915.00
Mrs. Peter Van Syckle, Fourth
Ward
Club,

Organization
St. Cecelia's

Democratic
B o w l i n g

$2,692.40. Donations will be

League, Woodbridge Tnwiishii
Memorial Post 715, Jewish Wa
Veterans.

$10.35
Room 28 students,

Woodbridge Junior High School

$10.15
ub Scouts. l)i«n 3 and 4 Pack 30

$10.00
tank Acker, Anonymous, The

Mat Smith Family, Anonymous,
Mr, and Mrs. Peter A. Smith,
In memory of Dr, Joseph S.
Mark, Dr. and Mrs. Maurice A.
Cbodosh, Raymond. Andersen,
Elsie Rabinovyitz, Edith Eliiabeth
lohnson, In memory of Charles

E. Gregory, Ladies Auxiliary of
VFW Post No. 4410, Dr. and Mrs.
•lenry A. Belafsky, John Nagy,
Jr.

$5.00
ttobert G. Jahn, Louise A. Huber,
Anonymous, Paul Metzold, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Stoddard, Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Guerin, Kafche-
rine Qorfca, Janet and Todd Jes-
sen, Woman's Club of Iselin, Dr.
and Mrs. John P. Lozo, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Salxi, Mr. and Mrs
Anthony A. Mazzeo, Carol and
Kenneth Anness, Michael and
Anne Berko, Anonymous, H. It..
Fords Tumble Inn Association,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howell, Mr,
and Mrs. Maynard Winston,
Wahlgen family.

$3.00
Fran and Bill Longstreet

$2.00
A Friend, Grace Tosco,

In Memory of Gladys E. Scank

Zirpolo Sees
Big Industry
Growth Here

WOODBRIDGE - "I predic
hat WoodbridKe. will double its
ndustrial expansion and new rat
ables in 1966 over 1965." Mayo:
Walter Zirpolo declared at thi
weekly press conference yester
lay.

"We are laying a tremendous

"jjacks Firm
i On Garden
Apartments

» wool mm i X;E - Council
8 President Robert E. Jacks met
" question with answer at Tuefr

:iy nights morling the Muni-
. ipal Council and clearly outlined
Ihe administration's position in
reiinrd to Harden apartment*.

Clemens (J. Scharwath. Avenel,
in unsuccessful OOP candidate
for the council, sought to have

Biihe question of pardon apartments
'placed on the ballot as a referen-
dum.

Noting that the Republicans
'were starting early," Mr. Jacks

•laid the GOP has "been consist
ent on the theme of no nw*e fcnr
den apartments," using it as a
campaign issno for the past
throe years, "II apparently has

| not caught the fancy of the vot-
g public." lie stated.
Schnrwalb s;iid that the pro

l>osal for a referendum had the
haokinj' of Freeholder John .1
Fay, .lr., Colonia and Menlo
Park Terrace nnd Iseita D«mo
ratic Clubs.

Mr. Jarks declared' the tw<
clubs and "the municipal. Repub-
lican organization add t|> to
ihotil one percent of the f
lered voters and I can't there-
fore, assume that the small num
tier represents a consensus." Thf1

council president said he wohk'
;i({re<! to a referendum providinj
Ihe question of. whether to hal
const ruel ion ,'«f gahlPn apart
ments end»fitth "even if
means higher'tbxes for our honi
owners."

Provide f l « Services
Jacks stated the apartments

provide, their own garbage col-
lection service and. do not receive
ns many service* as private
Iwcllin^s, that VtJiey don't pro-
lure as many' school children
:md pey twice \n much taxes
per acre- as does industry,'1

Schar*ftth, in reply poinU_k^
fifiuj-es released by Mayor Wal-

Kirpolo shopwing the Township
i 17 per cent of its taxM

from industry and only three per
cent frmn apartments. Scharwath
said Ihe Township should con-
centrate on bringing in more in-
du.strv.

Jacks replied that three per
cent of the Township's income of
SIS million was "no small pota-
los."

"While everyone is in favor of
idustry. no one wants it near hi,
>me," he added. He also not«
at the percentafies cited b>

charwath just pointed up the
iot that tfiere was more industrj
an garden apartments in Wood

ridge.

Aiter asking for a bi-partisan
udy of the situation, Jacks re-
ied that a non-partisan stud;
as made by Rutgers during Hie

last year and showed the sound-
less of garden apartments as

ivenue producer.

Mr. Jacks also toid Scharwath1

hat if tie wanted to have the
[uestiiui on the ballot, all he had
,o do was to go out and secure
he "required number of signu-
UK'S."

Free School
Lands Sale
Frustrated

of ©jrist,

tit Hafrmsljip's

IMMKIDUE - Christmas
including all the favorite

anthems, will be sung
Churches tomorrow

Eve and n
Bias Day.

director, choirs and or-
'lave been busy for weeks
in Some of the soloists
to be outstanding.

' Lady of Peace Church,
ulemii High Mass will be

midnight. Low Masses,
held at 8:00, 7:00, 8:00,

p i H ) and 11:00 A.M., on
ias Day with a High Mass

Our

Christmas carols
11:30 P.M. Christmas Eve with
Mass at Midnight, Holy Com-
munion may be received at Mid-
night Mass after one hour of
fasting and may be received.!
again on Christmas Day at Mass.

The choir and students will
offer carols at Midnight Mass and

Christmas Day as follows:

u| Mount
Church

Michael M. Viiiczt-

"Angels
High,"

o""come" All" Ye Faithful,"
We Have Heard on
"Silent Nlgbt, Holy

Night," "Sleep, Holy Babe,
"The Angel Sings" in Hungarian;
"O Little Town of Bethlehem,"

Oh Beautiful Mysterious Sky"
in Hungarian; "0 Holy Night,'
and "Hark the Herald."

- --. fkniuimsii T)av will

.ake place at 7:30, 9:00 in English,
high Mass in Hungarian at 10:30,
12:00 in English. The same Mass
schedule will be followed on Sun-
day.

Confessions will be heard to-
morrow from 4 until 5:M P.M.
ami from 7 to 8:3(1 P.M. There
will be no confessions on Satur-
day.

a King" by Mary Jane White.
On Christmas Day at the

children's 9 o'clock Mass, carols
will be offered by the sixth grade
choir girls.

St. James Church
Woodbrldtie

Midnight Mass Christinas Eve
will be a high Mass and Christ-
mas carols will bo offered by the
seventh and eighth grade, choir
girls. Solos will include "O Holy

the direction of Mrs. Madely
Noyeo, The sermon for both these
services is entitled "(Sood New:
of a Great Joy" from Luke 2: i-!4,

OUR SAV1OK
LUTHERAN CHURCH

ISELIN - Our Savior's ,ulh-
eran Church of Menlo Park, meet-
ing at School No. 18 Indian Ave-
nue, Iselin invites all to attend its
:Christmai ^worship services. On
early Christmas Eve at 7:00 there
will be a brief service of carols

broad base
every area"

in Woodbridge
the mayor continu

delivered by the pastor, Rev.
Richard V. Gilbertson.

On Christmas Day, a service of
Holy Communion will be held at
10:15 A.M. The sermon will be
entitled" "lie; lived Among Us"
from John 1:1-14

Th« regular jsuoify schedule!
will be held on the Sunday after:
ChriiUntl, \vifch Ilinday School
at 9:00 for 'i year old through

wl, "getting recognition in every
an-a as a more and more desii
able.community, not only for Ui<
home owner, but for industry an
businesses of all kinds."

In 1965. the mayor notec
1,200,000 square feet of new cor
struction was either committee
or started in Woodbridge, est
mated to cost $14 million to cor
struct,

"I base my prediction", sa
the mayor, "on a number
irons we have in the fire. In Bn
next month, I expect to identi:
two more industries which w
construct a total of 300,000 squa:
feet of facilities here."

The mayor admitted: "It's the
uthur side of the coin that hurts
as Woodbridge is becoming de-j
sirable as a residential communi-l
ty. The average single-family
home pays approximately $450
in taxes but the services which
must be p r o v i d e d , including
schools puts the municipality $900
in the red for it is estimated
there are 2.7 children in wick1

home."

WOODBRinC'R - lagal "mumbo-jumbo" is evidently
ing the flnalixin* of the sale of the Free School L u "

Nathan Duff, special counsel, informed Council
Robert E. Jneks, in a letter dated December » . he had taWtt *
"certain acts of commission nnd omission on « * p j n « O» .
Township which mny render the sale null and void. _

Mr Duff could not be reached yesterday, his office f^P*™*
that he "had not relumed to the office." Stewart M. jfatt. ,
Townahip solicitor, who has been handling the munknpillty a
interest in the case, is on vacation.

Former Senator John A. Toolnn, who represents the Tnwew .
of Free School lands, refused to lie quoted, saying "any
statement must come from Mr. Duff."

Francis Fnley. Hoard of F-ducatton counsel, said a* far a i
he wns concerned there wns "absolutely rwthing wrong with
the sale" and that all that remains to be done is to seek the
Order of Ratification from the Court.

Although none of the attorneys would say what "*e omission
or commission" could be. it is understood Mr. Duff ls concern-
ed with the wording ot the resolutions passed by the munici-
pality and board.

Why The Delay?
The controversy started when Mr. Jack* wrote t« Mr. fluff,

noting that Ihe Council had hoped that the monies involved in
the sale would have been received by this time and be included
in t!u« \m budget.

"There is apparently some delay in the consummation and
we are vitally interested in knowing the exact status of the
gale and whether nr not there is anything that we may be able
to do to expedite the matter." Mr. Jacks' letter stated.

In reply Mr. Duff wrote in part:
"After extensive delay in obtaining certified copies of the In-

struments which I requited lo append to the form of the Report,
.••miuiml to l>e submitted preliminarily to the entry of an Order
ratifying the sale, they were had and, to my amajement, I
found therefrom certain acts of commission and omission on
the part of the Township wMfh may rcraW the s<ile null and
vdjtl.

'1ln the hofle of finding authorities whkh would justify da*
recirnmending a form of Ofafr of Ratification to the Qouft
made an extefciw »»ear& of the law and wai JjapetW
adopt tht eeNlUoiFthBfWe sale was void, that tie tKte :
peftri t o i c ummaritetalji, and there Is serious doubt ai Iff
whether tne 'Court win, with knowledge of all of the facts, enter
an Order.

"T am hoptfcl that Hhe Report wfl be completed today and
copies mailed to all attorneys for their inspection and approval.
If they do not approve, I assume that another Report will be
prepared by them, or some of them, and submitted for my ac-
ceptance or dissent. If there is a dissent, we most likely will
ask the Court for instructions with respect to the form of Re-
port and to the form of Order ratifying the sale if any."

Dates Hark 3 Centuries
The history of the Free School Lands goes back almost three

centuries. Several years ago, the Trustees of Free School Lands
endeavored to sell a jwrtion of the land to the American Home
Pioducts Co. After the contract was signed H was discovered
that the trustees could not give a cloar title.

In 1957, Arnold S. (liahnin filed suit, seeking to determine
who owned the land so it could bo sold and thus give tin Town-
ship much-needeed industrial ratables. In 1961, the court held
that the title was held in Woodbridge, that the council, school
board and trustees could hold an auction under court supervis-
ion, and proceeds used by the Board of Education to reduce
bonded indebtedness or build new sdiools

Last June, an auction was conducted and the top bid of
$319,000 was rejected. In September, another auction was held
and Paley, Tucker and Greene, Perth Amboy, was successful
bidder at $9:12,000.

Mayor Walter Zirpolo said yesterday that he could not un-
derstand Mr. Duff's letter, that the "sale was conducted by
the court on the court's instructions."

The present controversy is just another of a series of delays
and disagreements which have halted the eventual sale of the
property, prime land suitable for light industry

SKA To Take Over
Warden Service

WOODRRIDGE - With the
Union County SPCA as the
contractor. Woodbridge's first
full-time dog warden service
will go into effect January 1,
Business Administrator James
A. Alloway reminded Township
residents today.

Because the Union County SPCA
Kindness Kennels on St. George
Avenue, Rahway, is on the
Woodbi'idge line, it was more
practical to employ that branch
than the Middlesex C o u n t y
SPCA which is located in New
Brunswick, Mr. Alloway said.

Under the terms of the con-
tract, Woodbridge w i l l pay
$22,000, based on a formula of
24.3 cents per resident and the
general fee U) ivll communities
using tli« service of the SPCA.

T\M> full-time employees us-
ing two trucks will be on duty

Dr. Kaplan Latest Board
Of Education Candidate

ays through Fridays from
\i . to ;r) P. M. One man

especially for families. At 11:00! . . . ,
V. .L JT- . . . . . . .adulU and the worship service at

P.M, the traditional candlelight
choral service with many special! / " ,

Night" by Joanne Hrtro: ' * » » * | I i U m b e r B by ,he st,111(II- ,,„„„• will
Child i s T h i ' 1 bv I a l i iCM Ml- '

DoMUBb. T | mM'^

We Touch The liaby."

lUiuUiiuui titt

SON 18 BORN

WOODBRIDGE - A son wa»
r j a r e j born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles A,

Brossy, 149 Roanoke Street re-
cently at St. Peter's Genera)
UoopiUl, New- BruutjwM*.

Mil

9 A
will be un duly the same hours
on weekends.
Emergency service may be se

cured by phoning ,102-6100. If
the number doesn't answer, ttie
administrator said, the answer-
ing service,
called.

388-3118 may be

With Uie implementation or
the new service, all ordinances
will bo strictly enforced, Mr
Alloway warned.

SCOUTS HELP NEEDY
AVENEL - As i Christma

project, Boy Scout Troop 73 of Si
Andrew's Church with Victor Hil!
as scoutmaster, donated Christ
mus baskets to St. Joseph's Con-
vent, Strawberry Hill, Woot
bridge, for distribution amon

W0ODBR1DCK - At p r e s s
ime, four men had filed as can-
idates for the Board of Kdu-
ation election, February 8.
They art;, in the order uf til-

ng, Joseph M. Racina, 73 Grove
venue, Woodbridge; Donald M

iiacdonald, HI Fleetwood Road,
Woodbridge; Anthony L. Balint,
1 Maxwell Avenue, Fords -and

Dr. Stephen Kaplan, 135 Jeffery
Road, Colonia.

Dr. Kaplan, the newest en
ry in the Held, is a native of

Bridgeton. He attended Vineland
ligh School, attended Temple
University in the pre-dental pro-
gram and graduated from Tern
pie Dental School with a degree
rf Doctor of Dental Surgery in
958.

Married, tile (ulhei of
children, Dr KapUui is

I w o
past

president of Congregation H'nai
Jacob, Avenel and ;• member

(ward membur must devote his
energies to swing to it that every
'hild in Woodbriilge can hayo
he fullest and best ixissible edu-

cation. Ik must urge the board
o plan ahead and to not be con-
tent with a mediocre educational
system.

"As one interested in our chil-
dren I was shocked to learn that
the Library Department of the
township is going to carry the
ball and educate our under-
privileged, preschool children
through the Head Start Program.
This program is designed to get
children ready for learning in
school. Eaoh child behind in his
class holds back that class. For
this reason every parent and tax-
payer in V.'oodbridge. should ask
the question - What has our
professed 'interested in educa
iion' board been doing'. Why
didn't our Board of Education

Colonia B'nai ITrith. He is _cur-1 u'se' this"federiVl'ly financed"edu
I i P.. ii- ui..... c i l y Q l l a | a j j , , y ^ a n s w e r s Ue („

the fact that the present board

rently employed b> the Wood-
bridge Board of Education as a
school dentist mi under '"situa-
tion of the Middlesex County
Dental Society, made a survey
of Township schools to show the
value of a dental program. In
the next school budget u dental
staff was provided. He is also a
member of School 2) PTA -
Middlesex County Dental Socie-
ty Alpha Omega Dental frater-
nity.

Dr Kaplan Issued a statement
us follows:

"As a candidate for thi;, high
office as memb*i'_of tiw Hoard
of Education, I (eel a grtst *ms
of responsibility to the citrons of
Woodbridgv Towiuhlp. It is my
belief (tut m eaniMt, lk

act. This is just the
than

latest in
many blunders that IKIII the edu-
cation of uur children ami hurt
the community at large."

Mr. Mjulonald, who was a
candidate last year, is a native
of Eliubeth and has resided in
fte Township for five yfcars An
ax-msrine. with service (wring
World War II on the Marshall
Islands. Saipan, Tmian and Iwo
Jima, h«i is a i(H9 uraduate of
Rutgers fmversitj, holding a
Itaotielor nf Science (tegrw> witb
honors. He us a rutiisterwl pro-
fessional I'lijjineer ui H .t.ite*

li-uulluuwl m Van* 11J _,
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British propose lHattoo ap-
pr:,! m cm! Viet war.

Russia's Deputy Premier Shele-
iin relieved of post.

CARTERET GLASS CO.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL ON

Decorator Minors
Idral gift for the home,
these decorator gold «4 T[«t ciOL%
rramrd mirrors can be * I I TO I - j H
utilizrd to give a room • • I wW
a smart decorator effect

Plraw Hit oar ifw namber 9 6 9 * 11 5 7

(jrrrlinfi l» ^ '"r

located at Dumanskys Shopping Center
1183 Roosevelt Ave., West Carteret

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

TO ALL
OUR

FRIENDS

to Mark

Silver Wedding Tuesday

Oub Charter
Received by H. S.

. MwdiMkwatttfciid
onre a month OBdcr BaMard

. facutty adviur.

COLON IA Mr A"*1 M r s Rob" ~~
iprt T. l':irvin, 118 Foriham
• Place, will observe their 2Sth
Wedding Anniversary next Tues-
day- TVv w*-r« nwrrtad in SL|
Patricks Cilhedrnl, Newark.
Mrs 1'iiivin is the former Lillian
K

Mr and Mrs Pnrvin are 'te

parents of Iwn sons; Dennis Rob-

ert, a studi'iil al Setnn Hall Uni-

versily, and .'olin Michael, a stu-

dent at Epiphany Anostolic Col-

The V ifiwibet accepted and linn
granted charter etfUfieatM _ .
Kathleen Bilbao, Lea M a r t ,
jean Buskin, Brute Darta, P»-
tHria Gawdun, DatM OoMfart,
Philip Guiliano, JwHth OutowaU,
carol Henry. CHrsM fflflb«rger,

Steven Kunkn * N
AIM -

Robert
[""•'a u,lls, ,„„
*»an Searola M-,,.
R<**rt Stek
Steven Willis
Pamela White

f'.irl **y

WOODBRinOE - WoodbrldKi

Senior High School has been gran-

ted a charter to Mu Alpha Theta.

the National High School and

Junior College Math Club. Word

was received from national head

quarters at the University -

iMMUMMMMMMMMilii1 mm
Jl menu Quid,

ON RKTIRF.MF.NT: Andrew Burtu* Ml Harrtll Aveaoe, WMdMOf*, rfcehei eo»-
V 0 Kaehler, rtafckat mana^r «rf the FMC Corpowttw p i n t In Carteret at a

„„•„. reremonv held In Mr. Bartoi1 honor. Fellow employe* praentnl Mm with
»,vrrn, *,.., In recognition of hi. 18 year, of "rvlce I^Wn* on are H. J. Aaaley,
Foreman and R. J. floldtd.*. In*»Wa! Relations

We have

a very

Good Selection

of

FINE FURNITURE

for

Christmas Delivery

LEE'S Carpeting

our specialty

(installation by

our own experts)

Nemyo Reports
On Fund Drive

- "The results
•nm our fund appeal are begin-

ning to come in," said Council-
man Joseph Nemyo, Chairman of
Jie American Rehabilitation Foun-
lat ion's fund appeal committee
.. Woodbridge. "and they are en-
•oiirafiinfi but a little slow." Mr.

easy

BUDGET
TERMS

Mon.. Tues., Than.,

Fri. 'til * PJV1.

68 ROOSEVELT AVE. KI 1-5995 CARTERET

MORK TRAININ(;: Airman
Scan .1. O'KeaKan, son of Mrs.
Mary O'Refian, 85 Claridne
place (dlnnla, has been select-
Ml lor further troinine at Altus
Air Inrec Rase, ()kla. He is
with the StratfRie Air Com-
mand.

Airmas O'Regan.a 1965 grad
nate of Woodbrldge Senior High
School, recently completed
basic training at Lackland
A.F.B. Texas.

Movie /Vile Scheduled
By Temple People

COLONIA - The Youth Activi
ties will sponsor a movie night or
Tuesday, December 28 nt Tempi
Beth Am, 220 Cleveland Avem
7:30 P.M. Admission Is nominal

The movie entitled, "Stop! Look!
and Laugh!" starring Paul Wift
chell and the "Three Stooges'
will prove to be very entertain-

ONE MATCH - BIG FIRE
Middletown, Ohio — When on

hoy struck one match, an est:
mated $1 million fire resulted.
Three boys meeting in their club-
house, under a large warehouse
owned by the M. J. Gibbons
Supply Co., accidently ignited a
can of gasoline which destroyed
a plumbing supply center and
about 25 tanks of propane gas ex-
ploded.

X SPECIAL SEASON
FOR OUR '66 CORVAIRS

made the statement after|in«- J « • " " " ^ ^ J L T ^
•eeinV the first report including!one bring their friend* and
:he returns from approximately
10 per ccni of the volunteers and
.otaling $300.00. The funds raised
will help to support the Founda-
tion's program* in research and
"ontinuinK professional education
tor medical personnel as well as
:heir newly initiated program In
rehabilitation education on the
local level.

"The appeal opened this year
on November 29 with Mayor Zir-
polo making tile first contribu-
tion," said Mr. Nemyo, "and the
reports from our volunteer! are
just beginning to trickle In to
the First Bank and Trust Co., of-
fice at Moore Avenue and Berry
Street, Woodbridge. By the way,
anyone interested in contributing
who has not been called on by one
of their neighbors, can mail their

contribution to the Foundation
, c o the bank."

The American Rehabilitation
Foundation (formerly the Sister
Elizabeth Kenny Foundation) Is
a national organization dedicated
to making quality rehabilitation
services available to the greatest
number of people. In all their
programs they deal with the full
range of problems experienced by
persons with stroke, arthritis,
paralyzing accident injuries, cere-
bral palsy and other muscular
and nervous system disorders.

J "O3( ht«l Cltri6tma3
to our many frienJ* anJ patrons

t Luncheon

• Dinner *

• Banquets

• Entertainment

U. 8. One, Woodbrldfe—6S4-«0tt

in us

IS SAKTA 60WG TO PUT AH
APPLIANCE UNDER YOUR I F

•MA '

Yoor

Skill* inflation

work with

• DI8HWAKHKK
• GAS DRYER
• STOVF OR OVEN
• AUTOMATIC WASIIFK

PHONE TODAY. . . . Tell us when you want It
installed, n o w . . . . or soon after Christmas,

"Ibe Trademark of Quality"

CISZAK

I

I

PLUMBING and HEATIN<;
52 Roosevelt Ave., Cartrrct

Phone 541-6985 j

66 CORSA SPORT COUl'E

Senior Gtizens
Holiday Party

ISELIN - A catered dinner
was served members of Iselin-
Colonia Senior Citizens Club,
Monday afternoin at the annual
Chanukah-Christmas party. Mrs.
Marjorie Burns and Mrs. Sylva-
nia May of Hazlet prepared the
dinner.

Jock Harris, Scotch singer and
comedian, entertained. He is
ilso a magician, has traveled all
over the world and is the conv
iioser of "Long Ago hWen We
Were Sweethearts". The group
sang Christmas carols accom-
panied by Mr. Harris on the COD>
certina.

Poetry readings were given by
Michael J. Daly, president; Mrs.
Mary Costello, Christian Malk-
mus, and Fred Walker. Holiday
cards received by the club were
read.

Special guests were John Zulk)
and Mrs. Thelma Aiken of the
Woodbridge Township Recreation
Department and Hardy Peter-

a son, baseball manager.
« Mr. Daly presented corsages to
| all officers and members who ce-

lebrated birthdays during De-
cember. Mrs. Eleanor Dietz, trea-
surer, presented a gift certifi-
cate to Mrs. Edna Skibinski_ pro-
uram chairman, on behalf of the
rliit). Gifts were exchanged.

The group will meet, Monday,
1 P. M. at the Green Street
Firehouse and a bus will pick
up members who need transpor-
tation.

add to your season's
cheer with a new

corvair from

Woodbridge Oak
GOSSIP

(Ui,l Yen Knnw?)
Alice Cnthberiwn

1606 Oak Tree Road

Uelin, New Jtrej

Tele.: MS-MS

OII Earth

GODENY CHEVROLET
30 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

10 1-51X3 SALES SERVICE OPEN
EVES.

-Mrs. Kurt Klein, Wood Ave-
nue, spent several days visiting
Mr. aud Mrs. Herbert Klein, of
Middletown, N. Y.

- Mr. aud Mrs. Alexander Cutb-
uertsun and children, Rienard
and Maureen, Oak Tree Road,
were dinner gueBtu Saturday f
Mr. and Mrs. Otis R. Doughirty,
Menlo Park,

Krance
S ^ f i ^ S ? 1 Uuited Nations debts.

it fill pay

The 750 men and wonpn
' who work for you at Elizabethtown 6a$

send you their best wishes for a most
Joyous Christmas and a Happy New Year I

lizabethtown Gas



(E.R.y . Cartcrrt
Thursday,

JJKNTATION MADE: The .laycw Physical fltnms awardy ltnmn award wan
hy Richard N. MOHOIKO, president «( the Jayrees, right.

fiIlium Kovars Selected
Jaycee Fitness Award

wan presented

- Richard N.
of the Wood-

Jaycees, has an-
i he selection of William

,•, as the recipient of the
1 Fitness leadership
cilinK him for his out-

• efforts and individual
,. in organizing fitness
n cs|H'cially for children
i! .'ii'c.

Kiiv;ics was presented with
il .laycee-Standard Pack-

Corporation Physical Fit
' leadership Award at the

of the local organ!

l at .John F . Kenne-
th School in lselin, Mr. Ko-

li. contributed to the
al fitness movement b>

uf 800 children of elemen
mol age for physical fit
tuiK program; preparing

ri.iiy and junior high sehoo
(or track meets; instnic
Uiwiiship youth in flagj
li;iskijlbali fundamentals

skills, football, wrestling,
nR. and square dancinR.
also supervised track

i ;uid umpired Little tangue
Babe Huth bast-ball games.

Knvacs, 28, is a lifelong
of Hie township. Original-
Kurds section, he is now

the former Beverly Bazsn of (':
:eret, and their Iwo children, Wil-
iftia Jay, 4^ , Ami Kim, !'••

SJT. KoVaCS' name hns been
submitted by the Woodbridne
Township Jiiycnes into stale com-
petition, makinc him eligible to
compete for a bronze medallion
and qualify for regional judRinc.
Twelve regional winners will re-

eive an expense-paid trip to
New York City or Washington
D.C. for B special reception.
From these twelve, three will be
chosen as the national winners
for the year, each receiving a
$1,000 cash award from the U. S.
Jaycees and Standard Packaging
Corporation.

Previous winners of the local
award were Ernest Dubay, a di-
rector of physical education and
Matthew Jago, principal of Keas-
bcy School,

Debutantes
ToMakeBow
December 30

Woonnilinc.F, - Twenty-seven
young Indies will be presented

at Iho fifth annual Delwlnnip

Hall to he spon«ir«1 by the Wood-

bridge liiisiness and Professional

Women's Club on Thursday, I)e
:iibcr :io, at the Shaekamnxon

Country Club, Scotch Plains

According to Miss Ruth Wolk,
«i(>r,il chairman, proceeds will

bo usi'd for a $1,500 full scholar-
ship to the Charles E. Gregory
Scliml of Nursing, Perth Ambny
(icner.-il Hospital and for rnntinu-
ini: aid to other local scholar-
s h i p s , including Community
Scholarship Kund, which provides
assistance to average students
wishim; to attend college and the
Kon-iRii Kxrhange Student Found
at Wmidbridgc Senior High Schiol.

Dclmlantes to be presented

I •
PAGE THRU

MARTHA S. IJRHAN

Miss Rarbarn I«acti, Debu-
t.iMle chairman, daughter of Mr.
ami Mrs. Frank I/each, 82 Uslie
Itoad. Colonki; Miss Pamela
While, Debutante co-chairman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
,r. White, in Marlboro I«in<\ Co-
Ionia; Miss Rosannc Andrtnla,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, John
Waverszak, 55 Meinzer Street,
Avenel; Miss Mary Jayne Bar-
nes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey Make Barnes, 73 Wall
Street, Menlo Park Terrace, Me-
tuchen; Miss Doniut-Su Brown,

mchter of Mr. and Mrs. .lack
Brown, 120 West Francis Street,
lsclin; Miss Nina B u r g e s s ,
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Burgess, 207 Avenel Street,
Avenel.

Miss Mary Joan Camporeale,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Nicho-
las F. Camporoale, 70 Metuchen
Avenue, Woodbridge; Miss .lane
Clark, (laughter of Mr. and Mrs.
lladley Clark, 75 l^ancaster Road,
Colonia; Miss C a n d y Feruce,

MflM U W JEAN
RlCCUtpONE

TO BE JUNE RR1DK: Mr.
and Mr».. VteceM A, Rleelar-
dew, 232 Cltaton Street, Wond-
brldgr, Mttmnct the tngw
ment ft* ttwlr daughter, Loo
Jean, to J a m n J. Symow, turn
of Mr, and Mrs. John SymoM,
Borden Avenue, Monmouth
Beach.

The bride-to-be b » Ifrtl grad-
uate of Wtwdbridgc Senior High
School and a 19<K graduate of
Eastern School, New York. She
l» employed hy Dr. Arthur U
Roth, Perth Amhny.

Mr. Symoru Is a Linden High
School graduate and attended
Drake Ruiinesa College. He ia
employed by Public Service
Elwtrir and Gas Company, Eli-
zabeth.

June 11 has been net a» the
wedding day. Nuptial rites will

be performed In the Grace Luth-
eran Church, Perth Amhoy.

Card Party Set
By PTA No. 23

AVENEL - The children of1

Avenel School 23 were treated to
an advance visit by Santa Claw
who distributed candy to all.

At a recent executive hoard
mealing of Avenel School 23
P j r X j l n . Joseph Kelley. prin-
cipal, nnnounced that the Christ-
mas tree in the all-purpose room
of the school will be given to the
WoodbridRe State School.

Mrs. George Aston, president,
stated that the proceeds of the
November Book Fair will be don-
ated to the school library,

A card party, open to the pub-j
le, has been scheduled for Thurs-

day, January 27 in the all-pur-
pose room, Mrs. William Ureneck
is chairman.

The next executive board meet-
ing will be January 13 with Mrs.
Theodore Lnch, 179 Minna Ave-
nue.

School 11 PTA
Plans Movies

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. Alex
Toke, ways and means chairman
announced at an executive board
meeting of the School 11 PTA,
movies to be shown in January,
Fehruay and March have been
selected Tho first to be offered
will be "Snow White and thrj
Three Stooges". January 29, 1:30
P. M. at the Woodbridge .Innior
High School, Barron Avenue. Fly-
ers will be sent home with the
children a few days previous.

FUDGE AND ARTTHMET1CT: Y m g i t a n to ICIKMI t aw leaning; aitttanettc tfeMgh Mvkblg
and baking. The novel meflwd I* beta* taught I • Ml* (tarn Fhik'» cU». Left to right, Biftp
flhnkvrtcli, Linda Novelllno, Joana SteUka, Al RMMMHL Standtag it right, ti M M f t t .

Cookies and Fudge

Make Learning Arithmetic
4 A Snap' at School No. 9

PORT REAIMNf1, - M I M Sara

Colonia Pigeon Club

Aiding State School
COimiK - The Colonia Hom-

ing Pigeon Club announced the
.•motion of pigwxis held recently
was H success with the amount
of $fi.r)0 raised for the benefit of
I lie Woodbridge State School in
\venel

Mcmt>er» arc purclwsinfi per-
Colonia with his wife, sonal ilems nooded al the school

VOGEL'S Liquor Store

WIHESKIOUORS
FORTHE HOLIDAYS

BROWSE ABOUT OUR
STORE AND SEE THE
MANY EXCITING
IDEAS IN HOLIDAY
WRAPPED AND
FANCY MOTTLES FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFT
(JIVING

JPORTED AND DOMESTIC WINES . . . tiQUOHS AND
I CORDIALS. A SELECTION OF FINK IMPORTED AND

DOMESTIC CHAMPAGNES ON DISPLAY,

82 MAIN STREET/Woodbridge

TO WK1) IN MAY: Mr, and
Mrs. Alex A, Urban. Nr., 149
Grove Avenue, Woodbridge, an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Martha Suziinne, to
Benjamin David Miyares, 1360
York Avenue, New York City,
son of Mr. and Mrs. lleniRno
Miyares, Falls Church, Va.

Miss Urban is a graduate of
Woodbridjje Senior High School,
Class of 13511. She also attended
Union Junior CnlleRe and is a
graduate of Charles K. Gregory
School of Nursing, Perth Amhoy
(•moral Hospital. She is em-
ployed by New York University
Medical Center as assistant head
nurse in the neurosurgiral de-
partment.

Her fi.inre is a graduate of
(ionzagn High School, Washing.
Ion, I). ('., anil a l%2 graduate
of St. Honaventure University
where he was a Journalism ma-
jor. He was listed in Who's Who
Among Students in American
Colleges and Universities (1962),
He is presently employed by
Magazines for Industry, New
York, ag managing editor of the
Drug I'ackiiging Magazine.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .'oseph
Feruce, 75 Stanford Avenue, Co-
lonia; Miss
daughter of

Shirley GregowiU,
Mrs. John Grego-

witz, 593 Harding Avenue, Perth
Amboy; Miss Judith Gutowski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Gutowski, 14 George Street, Avc-
nel; Miss Ixtra Susan Houser,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
It. Houser, 47f> Mcreline Avenue,
Avenel; Miss Lynne Kellermann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Kellermann, 216 Atlantic Street,
Menlo Park Terrace; Miss Phyl-
lis Dianno Kollar, daughter of
Joseph J. Kollar, Sr., 56 Mof-
fctt Street, Fords, and Mrs, Flo-
rence N. Szyzech, 4 Somerset
Street, Carteret.

Mis Patricia Lauritzen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Worth Lau-
ritzen, J35 Summit Avenue,
Fords; Miss Mary Susan McDer-
mott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Thomas J. McDeirnott, 12 Dixon
Drive, Woodbridge; Miss Pame-
la Nichols, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Nichols, 17 Tangle-
wood Lane, Colonia; Miss Juli-
ana Penic, daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. John Penic, 665 East Ave

Wheeler To Wed
California Girl

WOODBRIDGF, - Mr. and
Mrs John Byron (Vilhoon of
Sierra Mndre, Calif, have nn-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter Mary Josephine, to
Captain Richard Hill Wheeler.
United States Marine Corps, Air

Wing. L ,
Captain Wheeler is the son of

Mr and Mrs. Bertram W. Whee-
ler 1B9 Grove Avenue. He is a
graduate of Woodhridge High
School 1955 and attended Admi-
ral Farragut Academy, P i n e
Beach He is a graduate of
Michigan State University where
he was a pre-law student and af-
filiated with Phi Delta Theta and
Kappa Beta Phi, social frater-

.Fink's 6th grade class thinks
Mrs. Tokc also advised a profit j arithmetic is fun when it is done

of $168.60 wasi realized from the L , t h e w t c t e n _
cake sale conducted during open!
house.

Edward Maloncy, principal, an
notutccd school will resume on
lanuay ] 9 A. M.

There will be no general meet-
ing in December. Tlie. next mem-
bership meeting will be on Jan-
uary 25 R P. M.

Mrs I/niis litatort, member-
ship chairman, announced a total
of 740 parents are members.

Mrs. Joseph Hopta. magazines
and publication chairman, report
ed a 100 per cent certificate wa<
awarded to the school because al!
executive board members sub
scribed to New Jersey Parent-
Teacher magazine.

To date eight of the 32 students
12 boys and 20 girls) have made
ookies and hidge. Proper tneas-

jrements and accurate reading
ire needed to have a most sue
ossful recipe, Cups, teaspoons,
ablespoons and pounds are ex

mples. One must know how to
use fractions and how to measure
he temperature of the oven, A

slip of a teaspoon for a table-
spoon could ruin the finished pro-
duct!

The other children in the class
taste the final product to see il
all the ingredients are In the
proper proportions. Knowing
which pan to choose requires

One That He Missed
"Has your husband any hob-

bies?" asked the neighbor.
"No," said Mrs. Tuggle, "he

has rheumatiz a good deal, and
hives now and then, but he ain'
never had no hobbies."

knowledge of measurement. (8x-
8x2 or 9x8x2?) This Is when an

ich can be meaningful. Measur-
ig time and distance are neces-
ary in a recipe - cookies should
»e 2" apart. Everything effects
he finished product.

So They Say

Babies are anfels whose wing
grow shorter as their legs grow
longer.

- The Bee Line, Midway Island

Avenel Junior High

PTAToGiteAwark
AVENEL — Plans were unom*

ced at a meeting of the
Junior High School PTA tor
.tenting awards to students
the best projects In sewing, I
shop, wood shop, arts and ad

All projects will bo done far
school under teacher wpervWoa
according to an announcement bjf
Mrs. Charles Lobel, puHfctt?
chairman.

Entertainment was
the students of the
music department under $ 8 <ttC
rection of James SaodahL

In the Joyous remembrance of
the Nativity, we wish you ewry.
thing good. May our warm f«l-
Ings and greetings to you be
shared by al), that peace will
prevail over the earth.

Carteret School of Dancing
KAY SYMCHIK, Director

128 EDGAR ST. CARTERET
KI 1-5295

Misa Calhoon Is n graduate of
Mira Casta High School. Man-
hattan jjeach, Calif, and is a
graduate (rf the University of
California, Berkeley, and holds

degree in Journalism. She is

J f K S & S f t ^ ^

Merry Christmas
With Christmas all

around, our spirits soar
and seek to wish you all
that ..will bring happi-
ness and joy to you and
yours.

CARTERET
Roosevelt Ave.

SEA FOOD
541-2500 Carteret

lowers

St. James1 P. T. A.
Has Yule Party

WOODBRIDGE-The St. James1

PTA Christmas party was pre-
ceded by a turkey dinner with
Jack Kenny in charge of arrange'
merits.

Mrs. Grant Colgary, toastmas-
ter, introduced the Rt. Itev. Msgr.
Charles G. McCorristin, pastor;
Rev. Donald Reilly and Rev. Paul
A. Gluth, assistants, and Sister
Mary deSecours, R. S. M., prin-
cipal. Each spoke briefly on the
true moaning of Christmas and
extended greetings to the mem-
bership.

The St. James Girls Choir of
50 voices presented a program of
Christmas carols. They were ac-
companied by Sister M. Sharon,

Henry Goszkowski, accordion-
st, was the accompanist for the

group singing.
A check from the PTA was
-wi'iited to Sister M. de Secours

for the library project,
Mr, A Mattos, as Santa Claus,

presented the Sisters, Clergy and
faculty members with gifts. Mrs.
Leon Gerity, president, received
:i gift from the members. Gifts
were exchanged.

The program was planned by
I he sixth grade mothers.

The next regular meeting will
he held, January 11. Hoard mem-
bers will meet at a date to be
announced after the holidays.

affiliated with
social sorority.

Alpha Xi Delta
After graduation

from college, she was employed
as a marketing research Analyst
with Mattel Toymakers Inc. Haw-
thorne, Calif.

Captain Wheeler recently re-

nue, Sewaren; Miss Ijois Ami
Price, daughter of Mrs. Gerry
Price, 36 Market Street, Perth
Amboy; Miss Patricia Hossi,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Mario
Kossi, 39 Grant Street, Sewaren.

Miss Marguerite Sarik, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Sa-
rik, 897 Woodbridge Avenue, Port
Heading; Miss Pauline A n n
Schneider, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kurt Schneider, 857 King
Georges Itoad, Fords; Miss Lin
da Kaye Scott, daughter ol Mr

turned from a tour of duty in
Viet Nam and is currently star:

tinned 8* the United States Ma-
rine Corps Air facility in New
River, Jacksonville, N. C.

A January wedding is planned
md will take place at Sierra
dadre. The couple will reside

North Carolina.

and Mrs. Dale
Jansen Avenue,

PLACE YOUK OKDER EA1U/V

• XMAS r'IA)WER8
POINSETT1A PLANTS

XMAS GKEKNS

ARTIFICIAL CENTEK

PIECES
liltAVE BLANKETS

W. Scott, 307
Avenel; M i s s

fKathleen Surowka, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Surowka,
300 Remsen Avenue, Avenel; Miss
Sharon R. Valenti, daughter ol
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Valenti, 64
Claremont Avenue, Colonia; Miss
Peggy Jayne Wilverdiny. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Wil
verding, 644 WeskAvenue, Se
waren; Darlene Zaralyk, daugh.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zak-
alyk, Highland Terrace, Fords

There will be no rehearsal:
over the Christmas weekend. Th>
final rehearsal will be held tht
morning of the ball at i);3i) o'cloc!
at the Shackamaxon Country Club
Debutantes and escorts must be
present as well as members
the Men's Committee.

Chanukah Topic
Listed by Rabbi |

COLONIA - "Fighting for
•rinciples" a Chanukuh. sermon,

will be delivered by Rabbi A.
Horvitz on Friday at the 8:30 ser-

AUantic Council
Jrivo for allies.

urges unity

MONEY-BACK
GUARANTEE

LBJ asks business leaders fo

price control.

ices.
The discourse will deal with the

struggle of the Maccabees against
the tyrant, Antioehus. Rabbi Hor-
vitz will aim to point out how
he struggle affects us today. Re-

.igious freedom at times is the
basis of all freedoms. The love
of liberty; the dignity of man;
:he right of the minority group
to their ideals will be presented.

After the services an Oneg
Stiabbat conducted by tho Sister-
hood will take place.

Junior Congregation as well as
Daily services will continue dur-
ing the winter recess.

As of January 3, new pupils who
are fully prepared, will be ac
cepted in the Hebrew Sunday
school classes.

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

IELEN SUNSKY - Florist
1(5 LARCH ST., CARTKKFT

PHONE 541 -

§ A Complete Yarn Shop
« YARNS - FAHHUS
I I'A'ITEHNS - HUTTONS
« HUTT0NI1OI.E.S

I The

SEWING KIT
« 65 E. CHERRY ST.
j RAHWAY, N.J.
I a n . :»iw-w»7;»

CI1RISTBNK LEE'S

GASLIGHT
Oriental Restaurant and

Cocktail Lounge

66 CHERRY ST., ELIZABETH

Proudly Announcing
THE OPENING OF OUK "NEW"

EAST ROOM
Make Your Now Year's Reservations Now

• OPEN HOUSE/CONTINUOUS
ENTERTAINMENT

• HATS/NOISKMAKERS/FUN GALORE

For

KeiervatiotM
351-1822 OPEN ALL DAY

NEW YEAR'S

DIuiuTt - t'oiktailb. Authentic Culon tae
Cuisine. Privnte Dining lluum unil Bur Avollabl* lor Parties:
For Information or Reservations, Call: UI-IK22.

NOTICE.'
In order to allow our employees

to spend Christmas Eve
with their families •. #

The following area banks wlH not
have evening hours on

Christmas Eve, December 24th

Regular Banking Hours Will Be In
Effect On December 23rd*

CARTERET BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
Main Office and Carteret Shopping Ceuter Office 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK
Main Office at the "Five Corners" - Branch Offices, Convery Blvd.

and Carteret, Lobby and Drive-Up Windows 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION
Snuth St., Perth Amboy - Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. ,
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Lions Club Hears Talk
O'Neill, Research Head

Hfr-*avii« .ward. ilgo«J by Pmldent Lyndon B. Johnson, are Pair*
Lett to right, front row, Hlh J h F V o c h p t o

Robert J.'willmwiB, director of first aid, Red Crora.

Children Plan Two Officers, Who Saved
Carol Sin£inji|Lives, Honored by A.R.C.

FORDS - The Wesley Metho-
dist Church has announced that
on Thursday evening the children
of the Church School are invited
to meet at 7:00 P. M. at the
Church to go carol singing in the
neighnorhool and also at the
houses o( some member! of the
Church who are confined to their
homes. Christmas Eve there will
he the traditional Candle-light
and Carols Hour at 11:00 P. M
with the Sanctuary Choir singing
much of the lovely music of
Christmas. Mrs. Lydia Gumbs
will be the soloist and Garenee
Kellogg is the organist and choir
director. The services will be
conducted by Pastor Howard Re-
maly. The Sermon Topic of the
Pastor for December 26 will be|
"The Morning After."

The Afternoon Circle will hold
its Christmas Party on Thurs-
day. December 30, at 2:00 P. M
at the home of Mrs. Ragnhild
Nelson. There will be a $.50 gift
exchange.

Rev. Prinre Lists
Coming Events

iN _ - m e Light of the

will be the theme of the

WOODBRIDGE - Two Wood-
bridge police officers were honor-
ed by Woodbridge Chapter, Amer-
ican Red Cross, for life-saving
activities.

They are Patrolman Albert Hol-
lus and Russell Hilts. They re-
ceived Red Cross certificates
signed by President Lyndon B.
Johnson.

On January 17, last, Patrolman
Hollus saved the life of two-year-
old Brian Henderson. When the
child stopped breathing due to
mucus congestion in the throat,
;he officer used mouth-to-mouth
resuscitation after clearing the
child's throat of mucus.

On May 13, last, Patrolman
Hilts saved the life of three-week
ild William Roehch, Jr., in sim-
lar casa also using mouth-to

mouth resuscitation.
Police Director Joseph A. Gal-

assi, discussing the awards, said
he two patrolmen "set a fine

example of police work.
"Their eool-headedness in time

of emergency showed definite in-
erest in their work and beyond

that enabled them to help their
:eliowman in an emergency," the

director stated.

Yule Meeting
Held by Pack

FORDS - Cub Master Arthur

presentd by the

Prince, pastor of

Stsr1

sermon to be
R°v. David D.
the First Presbyterian Church,
CHstmas Eve, at the two candle-
T - M crvices, 8 P. M. and 11
P. M. The theme is based nrin-
einillv on the scripture to Matt-
hew 2:1 to 12.

The sanctuary win be open all
dsv, Christmas Day.
and meditation.

for prayer

Sundiy at both 8:45 A. M. and
10:15 A. M., Morning Worship
Services, Rev. Prince will base
his sermon on the topic. "The
Messiah: A Refiner's Fire", with
reference to the scripture In Ma-
lachi 3:1 to 7.

"White gifts" (cans of food for
the needy) may be left in the
church kitchen either Christmas
Eve or Sunday. Dietetic f o o d s
are also needed.

Church school sessions have
been scheduled as fol'ows fir
Sunday: 8:45 and 10:15 a.m. kin-
dergarten through sixth grades:
10:15 A. M. post high class;
11:15 A. M., junior high class;
and 11:30
study.

PTO of School 21

Hold* 'Koffee KlatcK
COLONIA - The PTO of School

21, held an afternoon "Koffee
Hatch". Guest speaker was Mrs.
Treverton and a film on sibling
rivalry was shown. A discussion
period was held.

Hostesses were class mothers:
Mrs. Reese Mrs. Glasser, Mrs,
D'Adrea, Mrs. IUkowitz, Mrs.
Wyzinski and Mrs. Nagyiski. Mrs
Rita Lehman and Mrs. Jean Judd
were the hospitality ommittee.

leeting held in School 14.

On Saturday, Febraury 12, the
'entral District Raritan Council

will present their Scout-A-Rama
nd the public is invited to at-
nd. On this same Saturday the}
nnual Blue anl Gold Dinner will

« held at 6:00 P. M. in the Grace
utheran Church, Perth Amboy,

Awards were presented as fol-
iws: Wolf Badge, Mark Gold-
rb; Bear Badge, William Me

rann; Gold and Silver Arrow on
iear, Philip Blockus: Linn Badge,
lichard Coyle, Hugh Gallagher,

illiam Mulligan, Wi'lmm Mc-
rann, Kenneth Sharpell, Rirhard
iolno and Richard Sehrcib; Gold
.rrow on Lion, Willhm MrCnnrf
ichard Gioino and R i c h a r d

lehreib; Silver Arrow on IJon,
tlchard Gioino and Richard
khreib; Cubs graduating into We-
selos, John White, Jan Eiken,
George Hayden, Hugh Gallagher,

ack Trope, .Stephen .Simon and
William Mulligan. The following
cubs gaing into scouting will be
ccepted into Scout Troop 58,
ames Harris. Mitchel Rubin,
Stephen Barger, Barry Jacobs,
nd Patrick Fitzsimmons. Den

Chief David Brewer was award-
ed his four year Service Star.

Mrs. Gloria Rubin was present-
ed with her two year Service Star.

A. M., senior high

Mr. Prince i i beginning a four
week series on the church as
seen in the book if Ephesians for

the students in the senior high
itudy class.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for1

small children to four years ol
age, during both Morning Wor
<shiD Services Sunday.

New members welcomed into
the Congregatior include Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Bitterle, Mr. and
Mrs. Richad Cortazzo^ William
Dixon, Mrs. David Prince, Wil-
liam Roach, Mrs. Clifford Sny
der, Mrs. Paul Stauffer, and Mrs.
George Tate.

Rev. Prince officiated at the
Sacrament of Baptism, Sunday,
for Mrs. Tate and son, Michael
Preston Tate; Christine Ann anc
Richard Carl Bitterle, Jr., and
Lisa Louise VanderDecker.

FORDS JEWELERS OPEN NITES "TILL 9 JM.

Two fine Selfwinding
diamonds No hour hand

larger of Cub
(resided over

Scout Park 54
the Christmas

FORDS - Harry W. O'Neill,
former recarch analyst with the
Prudential Insurance Company
and now Rewar-ch Director on
tho staff nf Opinion Research
Corporation in Princeton wa«
guest speaker at the dinner meet-
ing of the Fords l ions Club at
Lor«"! Restaurant.

Mr. O'Neill, formerly a clinical
psychologist with the United
Stales Air Force, holds a B. A.
degree in Psychology from Col-
gate University and an M. S,

in Clinical Psychology
from Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity. Fur tho past five years he
was also on the eoadjutant fa-
culty of the Psychology Depart-
ment of University College, Rut-
gers University. HP has con-
ducted ami published studies in a
variety of areas including inves-
tor relations management com-
munications, advertising evalua-
tion, business ethics and politics.

The speaker was introduced by
chairman of the program com-
mittee, Robert Gawroalak. Mr.
O'Neill's subject was "Public,
Views on the Ethics of Americas
Business." and outlined results
of a sampling poll taken on the
public opinion relative to busi-
ness ethics.

Guests at the meeting introduc-
ed by David Pavovsky, were Den-
nis Flynn, son of Mayor James J.
Flynn and John Chlrico.

Joseph Fritsche, fruit cake sale
chairmnn, reported on the suc-
cess nnd sell-out of all cakes and
thanked the club members.

The annual Lions Club show will
be held in February and chair-
man nf the committee, Jack Boer-
er, requested that nil ads be
turned in at the January 10 meet
ing.

A Christmas party and ex-
change of gifts was held at the
close ot the. meeting.

CYO to Sponsor
Christmas Dance

FORDS - The Our 1-ady of
Peace UBmf will be closed un-
til Jn f lDj f ruxcept for Sundays.
December iPijpd January 2

There wffl be no Confraternity
of Christian Doctrine classes un-
til after January 2.

The Catholic Youth Organiwc
lon Chrtimat dance, "Winter

Wond«rtaia*iill be held on Tues-
ty, DeOHqUr M In the nnret.
TheTS535 will play.
There wifl be no general meet-

ing m Decenkber. (he next meet-
ing scheduled tor January.

Used Postage Stamps are being,
collected, leave at least one inch
around the *dge. the stamps may
be left at the Rectory marked for
the C. Y. 0 .

g
zneiiy etaoin shrdl ucmfwy

Avenel Fire Company

Accepts Two Members
AVENEL — The members of

the Avenel Fire Company, No. 1,
at its recent meeting, heard Ci
Georce Shaffer report 33 calls
were answered by the depart-
ment in November. This "\- ~lud-
ed: 21 fields; 3 houses; 3 oar*;
2 miscellaneous; a false alarms,
and 2 drills.

Accepted into membership were1

Raymond Lesko and Joseph1

O'Donnell.

Youth Receives
Scouting Award
AVENEL — Boy Scouts' second

highest award, "A God and Coun-
try Award," was presented to
Robert Noon, ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Neon, 44 North Madison
Avenue.

Robert, • life scout and senior
patrol leader of Troop 41, was
presented the award by the Rev.
Walter Feigner in the presence of
his parent*, James Austin, scout-
master and the congregation of
the First Presbyterian Church
during morning services.

Homecoming Sabbath

Service* Tomorrow
WOODBRIDGE — Homecom-

ing Sabbath Services will be eon
ducted at Adath Israel tomorrow
8 P.M. when all college youth who
iavp hc»n away at school will be
.:!"nmed home.
Rabbi Samrttl Newberger an-

nounced several of the students
will discuatvjhe topic, "My Re-
ligious Experiences on the Cam-
pus." X

An Oneg SfcaWx* will be held
afterwards and Rabbi Newberger
says, "Come, •""<* and greet
your friends"!

Rabbi Brand Discusses
'Ecumenical Coi

rttoreciation Cetificates w e r e
awVrded to the following: Pack
Leaders, David Jacobs and Mrs.
Gloria Rubin; Den Mother, Mrs.
Dorothy White.

Five new cubs were welcomed
nto the Pack during the tradi-

tional ceremony. The Attendance
'lag was presented to Den 3.

Santa Claus came in person to
the meeting and gifts were dis-
tributed to all tht cubs.

,olonia Cancer Club

Holds Annual Party

COLONIA Some 60 members
attended the annual Christmas
party of the Colonia Cancer Club
at School 20. All were welcomed
by Mrs. Eaii Lawton. president
and Mrs. Joseph Capfiizzano
chairman.

A dinner was prepared and
served by Mrs. Cappizzano and
her committee including M r s

l W i i h N

COLONIA - Rabbi Philip
Brand was guest speaker at a
meeting of Colonia Chapter of
Hadassah, Monday at Temple
B'nai Jacob, Lord Street, Avenel.
Rabbi Brand spoke on the recent
Edicts of the Ecumenical Council,

question and answer session
was conducted,

The invocations was delivered
y Mrs. Brand.
A donor report was given by

Mrs. Milton Kushner who env|
phasized the importance of sup-
porting Hadassah's projects in
srael. She stated: "Hadassah is

giving to each of you an oppor-1

unity to receive two gifts, the
irst gift is a share of stock in

the success and fulfillment from
an organization dedicated to the
health, rehabilitation and eduea-
lion of Isreal. The second gift U
a fabulous luncheon with enter-
tainment at the New York Hilton
m March 23."

Mrs. Harry Friedman, greet-

Paul Wittreich.
Jorgensen, Mrs.

Mrs.
Einar

Norman
Gregori-

ussen, Ms. Godfey Thompson
Mrs. Lawton, Mrs. Ralph Barone
and Mrs. William Zimmerman.

Santa Claus, portrayed by Mrs
R. Evans, presented each wit]

gift, and the group joined ii
singing Christmas carols.

The next meeting is schedule*
for January 10 at School 20.

won
game tournanteot

>Freiikh.
is scheduled

ing certificate chairman, display-
ed sample greeting cards and
certificates which the chapter
has available. The cards may be
ordered by calling Mrs. Friedman
at FU 8-7093.

A fund raising report was given'
by Mrs. Seymour Hecht. She an-
nounced that for the theater par-
ty scheduled for February for the
"Zulu and the Zayle" at the Court!
Theater in New York City, a
chartered bus will be available.
Mrs. Nathan Kantor is chairman,

Mrs. Ralph Hess reminded
members that tree certificates
may be purchased by phoning
her at FU 2-3787.

The dress club drawing was,

for January. Interested parties
may contact Mrs. Seymour Hechl
FU 1-8916.

Mrs. Melvin Schlessinger wel-
comed Mrs. Arnold Margolin, ai
a new member.

Jewish Book Month was high-
lightetd by the Education Com-
mittee. Capsule book review-
were given by Mrs. Jerome Ber-
kowitz, on the Source by James
Michener. Mrs. Ralph Hess re-
viewed, "Friday, The Rabbi
Slept Late," by Harry Kemmel

Mrs. Herman Haberman,
"The Rabbi," by Noah Gordor
and Mrs. Bernard Friedman
"The Strong Hold" by Meyei
Levin.

The study group will meet oi
January 17. A library report was
given by Mrs. Bernard Friedman
The Ha Ha box was won by Mrs
Lloyd Gannon.

Mrs. Terry CHinn, program
vice president, laid the January
10 meeting will feature an origin-
al skit Refreshments were serv
ed by the hospitality committee.

WORKSHOP: W B d .
i lay Marttni flt M r L * «•

MERRY CHRISTMAS

Retarded Child ran Given Parly
party1 for 'retarded' children, Sun-'Christmas.
day afternoon at St. Mary's High

School Cafeteria.
Mrs. Fred Mac Kenzie chair-

man, and her committee consist-
ing of Mrs. Charles Coyle and
Mrs. Ignatius Trzechiak present-
ed a full program for their ente-
ainment

The "Penctrators," Rock
and Roll group from Isclin com-
posed of Dan Dougherty, Freder-

Reick. Charles Dougherty,
Jr., and Bruce Slout, put the
children in a dancing mood.

The "Singing Dolls" sponsored
by Sister M. Borgia of St. Francis
School sang songs for their enjoy-
ment. The girls Mary Mac-
Keniie. i^uise Turek, Susan
Davis, Carol Brislin, Miehelej
Boardman and Suzann Braga, de-
ighted the children in their

pretty costumes.

Santa Claus in the person of
Edward McFadden, Jr., was

John Sidut as "Mark Anthony,"
a magician performed many
tricks of magic.

Refreshments served by the
committee helped to provide the
children with a wonderful day.

Joachim Gozeljack, president
of the society showed movies
from last year's party to the
group which consisted of parents,
children, Monsignor James J.
Foiey, moderator of the Society,
and many of the Sisters and lay
teachers of religious classes from
many of the centers in the Tren-
ton Diocese.

Christmas Party Enjoy*
By Altar-Rosary

FORDS — The Altar Rosary
Society ot Our U d y of Peace
Church held their annual Christ-
mas dinner in the cafeteria.
Chairmen for the party were Mrs.
Stephen Martenak and Mrs. Mi-
chael Pado. •

Entertainment was supplied by
the Olphonics, whose director is
Mrs. Gerald Kavejon. Gifts were
presented to the women - h o
worked on the various commit-
tees during the year.

There will l»- ,
raffle March 7 H

expense low (or
Beach, Florida, u
air transportation, i >,
daily and transfus u

port and hotel. Mi>. K.|*a:
tale, Mrs. Domiiu-
Mrs. Eleanor Mr
chairmen.

The next nuxtin.:
uary 3.

Off 3

'• ' ' • ) 1

• * «

Scouts Sing Carols

At Wdg. State School
AVENEL - Girl Scout Troop

299, with other Girl Scout and
Brownie Troops of Avenel went
to the Woodbridge State School
yesterday to sing Christmas
carols.

The troop recently held Its
Christmas party at the home ol
Mrs. M. Hawkinson, leader. An
original Christmas play was pre-
sented with Debbie Juzwiak por-
traying Santa Claus, Margarita
Suaxez as an elf and Shirley
Szanyi and Mary Margaret Saskoj
as children. Games were played
and gifts distributed.

W.H.S. Class of Z956'|

To Plan For Reunion
WOODBRIDGE - Members of

the Class of 1956, Woodbridtfe
Senior High School, are endeavor-1

ing to plan a class reunion. j
Anyone who can furnish mar-

riage names or addresses of ,iny
classmates may contact Mrs. Tec
Talmont, 203 Penn Avenue, Edi-
son, 06817.

Self Made Trap
Somebody has noted how very,*

often those given to gossiping get K
caught in their own mouth-trap.

-Times, Davenport, la.

Just two more reasons why Zodiac
gives you more watch for your money
Ltit: Zodiac Cllu. Tht look ol luxury In an unusually attractive gill. Ac-
C*nttd with two diamond*, glowing with the golden look ol the 10 Karat RGP
« » and 10 Karat gold filled bracelet. Model uW?S. $71.50.
Rlghti Zodiac Olympot. On* ol the most advanced watches ot our day. Actu-
ally his IW hour hand, * floating disc involves and crealm a whole new
*tf«et. l t d WI IMHT* waterproof', preclilon micrometer regulator. 10 Karat
mUfllHd top, KMl back O H . Model #3096, $100.00.
B<*h vwlctwa have 17 Jewel Zodiac shock resistant precltlon movement*,

IHatllM unbreakable malntprings and balance ttaftj.withlHtUnwi

Zodiacs
WATCH CO.

U i l Awiw ol IM MWkat,

FOro JEWELERS
444 Naw Brunswick Aw.

VA 64747

CRYSTAL ROOM
UAMISG FROM 9 to ?

HATS . . . NOISE MAKERS

FUNI FUNI FUNI

ALL ¥01/ CMS EAT . . . HOT BUFFET:
II P.M. to 2:00 A.M.

HOACT B E U . TURKEY, HAH, KIXLBASJ * SAUERKRAUT. SALADS.
HOLLS, BREAD, BUTTER k P1CK1E8

BREAKFAST FROM 2.00 A.M. to 4:00 A.M.
HAM h BOOS tScnmbkd). COFFEE

925 Per Couple — Call EL 2-7808

if OPEN HOUSE AT OUR COCKTAIL LOUNGE

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S DINNERS WILL BC SERVED
FROM 12:00 NOON TIL 8 P.M. BRING THE FAMIlTI

TWIN CITY RESTAURANT
qnd COCKTAIL LOUNGE

749 R O M W)., AT ROUTE # 1 , ELIZABETH . . . NEAR BAYWAY CIRCLE.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN OUR OWN LOT.

Now!
EARN

DIVIDENDS

AT OUR
CURRENT
DIVIDEND

OF

AT FIRST SAVINGS!

p«r
Annum

you

~$ .so"
1.00
2.00
3.00
9.00

10.00
20.00

YOU HCilVi

25 »l*t

90 pU «1vldtndi-
100 pirn toidwdt*
190 * I M e'lvldmdi*
190 pin
900 phn

$1000 pbi

FIRST SAVINCS _
AMD LOAM AltOCUnOM Of ItMtH AMBoT

PERTH AMBOY
m State then

W00MI00I
WJ Amboy Avm.o,

l| » ,„

EDISON
»60 Amboy A.,i.

"Where First in tht mime mrum You."

" B u t when the fullness of t h e t i m e was c o m e , G o d sent f'tfth I l l s ^ • •
of a w o m a n . . . t o r e d e e m t h e m t h a t w e r e u n d e r t h e law" 1 (Oalatuns •>•>,-,

Winds through tht olivt trtts
Softly did blow

Round little BithUhm,
Long, long ago;

Sheeb on the hillside lay,
Whilt as tht snow,

Shepherds tvtre watching them,
Long, long ago.

Down from tht happy sky
Angels btnt low,

Chanting thtur joyful «*w,
Long, long ago; '<

For in a mangn bed,
Cndltd, W know,

Christ cant to Bethlthent,
Long, long ago.

On'Cohatftniggti^
Long, long aijo;

Tht Saviour bled and died,
Btarwg our woe.

Sin's judgmtnt fully bV^
Godlovtdusso!

Woukist tho* now lift "'"•"
ToJtsusgot W i | ,

"If ihmi knewest the Gift of r,od.M (John 4:10).' , r * „ ,
"Thanks be unto God for HIS UNSPEAKABLE GIFT." (2 Cor.

Christensen's
DEPARTMENT STORK

97 W\IN STREET
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THE SEARCH FOR A PEACEFUL SOLUTION

WINDOW

On Green Street

Twentv-Kiv* Yonrs ARO - The R - - T t a n M A-
bridge sp.inmne the Raritan River In
was officially opened Saturday " " w f n

rihnM1 ,,retched

Edison

Is There a Santa Claus ?
(Herewith Is one of the most illus- be as dreary as if there were no Vir

trious editorials in the history of jour-
nalism. It was written by Francis P.
Chiirch and was printed on Septem-
ber 81, 1897, in the New York Sun. It
has become tradition for this news-
paper to reprint it in the Christmas
issue.)

We take pleasure in answering at
once and thus prominently the com-
munication below, expressing at the
same time our great gratification that
its faithful author is numbered among
the friends of The Sun:

Dear Editor: I am eight yean old.
Sfpme of my little friends say there

is rib Santa Claus.
Papa says, "If you see it in The Sun,

it's so."
Please tell me the truth; is there a

Santa Claus?
115 West Ninety-fifth Street

VIRGINIA O'HANLON
Virginia, your little friends are all

wrobg. They have been affected by the
skepticism of a skeptical age. They do
not believe except what they see. They
think that nothing can be which is not
comprehensive by their little minds.
•All minds, Virginia, whether they be
men's or children's are little. In this
great universe of ours, man is a mere
insect, an ant, in his intellect, as com-
pared with the boundless world about
him, as measured by the intelligence
capable of grasping the whole truth
and knowledge.

Yes, Virginia there is a Santa Claus.
i He exists as certainly as love and gen-

erosity and devotion exist and you
know that they abound and give to
your life its highest beauty and joy.

, Alas! how dreary would be the world
! If there were no Santa Claus. It would

ginias. There would be no child-like
faith then, no poetry, no romance to
make tolerable this existence. We
should have no enjoyment, except in
sense and sight. The eternal light with
which childhood fills the world would
be extinguished.

Not believe in Santa Claus? You
might as well not believe in fairies.
You might get your papa to hire men
to watch in all the chimneys on
Christmas to catch Santa Claus, but
even if they did not see Santa Claus
coming down what would that prove?
Nobody sees Santa Claus but that is
no sign there is no Santa Claus. The
most real tilings in the world are those
that neither children nor men can
see. Did you ever see the fairies on the
lawn? Of course not, but that's no
proof that they are not there. Nobody
can conceive or imagine all the won-
ders that are unseen and unseeable
in the world.

You tear apart the baby's rattle and
see what makes' the noise inside, but
there is a veil covering the unseen
world which not the strongest man,
nor even the united strengi.ii of all the
strongest men that ever lived, could
tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry,
love, romance can push aside that cur-
tain and view and picture the super-
nal beauty and glory beyond. Is that
all real? Ah, Virginia, in all this
world there is nothing else real and
abiding.

No Santa Claus? Thank God — he
lives and he lives forever. A thousand
years from now, Virginia, nay ten
thousand years from now, he will con-
tinue to make glad the heart of child-
hood.

"ROUND THE
TOWN

•With Windsor J. Lakls

Christmas is once again with us and we wonder just how many
of u« can rerwinber that 189 years a g o on a cold and bleary Christ-
m a s Day, O o r g e Washington, who b e c a m e our first President, led
his ra f fed Continental troops across the Delaware River from
Pennsylvanin in small boats to e n g a g e the Hessian troops in Tren-
ton This was the Battle of Trenton In 1776.

It has been recorded in history through the years that this one
commando - style move by Washington mt the turning point of
the war with Ihe British, which eventually led to final victory for
Ihe Colonies at Yorktown.

And of the many beautiful Christmas cards we received this
year probably the most impressive w a s the one sent to us by the
Rick Brothers, Route 1. Avenel, which is not just a card but a
hound booklet, with the great president's prayer for peace, which
we would like to reprint on this occasion.

"Almighty (iod, we make our earnest prayer that thou wilt keep
the United'states in thy holy protection; That thou wilt incline the
hearts of the citizens to cultivate a spirit of subordination and
obedience to government; To Entertain a brotherly affection and
love for one another and for their fellow ci t i iens at large.

"And finally that thou wilt most graciously be pleased to dispose
us all to do justice, and love mercy, and to demean ourselves with
that charity, humility and pacific temper of mind which are the
characteristics of the divine author.

Without an humble imitation of these, things we can never hope
to become n happy nation Grant our supplication, we beseech
thec through Jesus Christ, Our \/>ri. Amen.

A gay, glittering galaxy of l ights! That's the best deseri|>tion
we can come up with to dmrribe Ihe veritable Christmas won-
derland of "Thomas Edison incandescent l a m p t " which adorn
tbe Norman Heinly home at 13 Phill ip Drive In Edison.

Eastern Regional Manager for the Kent Corporation, a divis-
ion of Thomas and Belts Company in Elizabeth, Norman llrlnly
has spared no effort or e iprnsr to make his home a holiday
showplace.

We recommend that you put your family In your gas baggy
a i d take a drive out to see the Norman Helaly home. Phillip
Drive Is Just a short distance in from Inman Avenue, approx-
imately a quarter mile from the Plainfleld Country Golf Coarse
and Country Club.

* • • •
Detective J a m e s Caffrey, Menlo Park Terrace, a member of the

Middlesex County Prosecutor's office, was one of four vice presi-
dents elected to the New Jersey County Detect ives Association of
New Jersey. Caffrey is also state junior vice-commander of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

• * • t

In answer to a "Mothers Concerned" on Ihe pending select-
ion of a new principal to replace Dr. John P . Lozo, we agree
with Ihe concept of your letter to the fall, but cannot us* It as it
wa* written without a signature.

or A Harry Moore.
son of Ihe man in whose honor the hrufc
John A, T«ol,n. State Htfhway f
with manv nther officials participated
cast over K;>d|n Station WOR.

e w« s

Kifleen Years ARO - The combined
and Ihe V.:n<k Construction CompaVy. both of
bidders for the general constructionYontrnct for jne
family low rent
1-ane

w b r o a d

of A Kaplan and Son;

K ,neral constn.etionYontrac. for P *
federal housing projerl to be constructed on Bunn s

Bids wore opened Thursday at the Municipal
firms bid was $1,039,000. It was estimated that construction
would be

the

fewthat a contest will be started within tbe
school children to select a name for the project.
awarded

PFC. Frank S. Signorelll, ton
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Siftnorel-
II, 210 Mawbey Street, Wood-
bridge, l« home on a 3 M « y leave
rom Fresing, Germany . . . Dom-

inick F. Rlnaldi, of the United
States Immigration and Natural-
ization Service, reminds that Ihe

Mrs. ( ; ; ,m

Third Averm,

P r i m «UI heperiod with which al iens must r e - ' n n r t

Ten Years Ago - An increase of W75.W was noted in the iWj-
57 Board of Education budget when it was tentatively adopt"!
Monday night Public hearing will be held on January » .

The budget total is $4 .4» .Wl. the largest in the history of
Board of Education From this amount is deducted KMW,
state funds and a $52,000 balance, making the amount to be raised
by taxation $3,741,922 as compared with $2,865,940 in last y e a r s
budget.

port their addresses Is almost at
hand. Each alien is required >
secure the prescribed form from
n post office or immigration of

Five Years Ago - "Sectionalism in the township can lead to
failure to obtain support for the programs vital to the development
of the entire township ami to Ihe benefit of all its residents." S.
Buddy H a m s , secretary of the Woodbridge Redevtlopment Agency
stated at a press conference at which time he reported-on visiting
with officials in the Second Regional Office of the U. S. Renews1

Agency in Philadelphia.
"The practical means to this end is the creation of a combined :

central business district and civic center Together, they would!
supply the strength necessary to attract shoppers in sufficient, Tidbit*:
numbers to support a wide range of retail and other commercial
activity," ho said.

•< \

been appoint
ofthe Man-h

March in h.
Mrs. Siitnh
Mothers Mi
the molhi r nl

of School 9 I T \
Township ,|;,v,T|.
the Motlif
ed by Mrs

M : , r r | , •,.,

fice, and submit it between , T s n - l l n m m i U l » " ' '
uary 1 and January Si to an e m - 1 0 ' oni' Ml» H

h fployee of the post office or t h e ^ ' ™ 1 " ;
immigration service
cohol ism Treatment

ni

. . The AI- |S I-
Center at e r

Him,

o< Cate. hism

Roosevelt Hospital, Menlo P n r k . ! M o l l l ( ' r s M:"<li «i:i
has moved to larger quarters on • ' a m i a r 'y ami ill
the first floor of the main build-, ^ ' " K volmit.-,-.
ing The center i s an out-pgtientj • ( l l ; l l i r s Simi
clinic providing professional e o u n - j ^ 0 ^ 1 ' " 1 1 .'innoim,,
seling services to Individuals i P r o f T 1 ( "" l m ™ 'h>"
land their famil ies ) who have ° l ^
drinking problems An appoint " ' estimating

ment can he arranged by calling 'Mm '"tl!

1J R-inoO. ( i o r < l ™ Smit
CStimatnr,

•null, I

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbins

TRENTON - Traditional cere- which supplies most of the dec-
monies will feature the second;trie current to southern Pennsyl-
term inauguration of Governor
Kienard J. , on January 18,

vania. New Jersey, Marylasd, Del
aware and Washington, D. C.
PJM had no part in the greata week after the Democrats take

ovrr control of the liC?islaturc
for the first time since 1914. j November 9 last.

Inauguration Day will start off* But PJM realizes it could hap-
with a High Mass at St. Mary's, pen again That is why the or-
Cathedral here at 10 A.M. at 11:30- ganization is installing a computer
A.M. there will be a procession | system to warn in advance

Aliv
mechanical estmu1.,

Porey. jjcner.il ri ' i lv' ,

Brace SchundJer, 2 Ridge Line (l«'n!
and Peter Cowen, 75 Stafford'. ~'"",
Road, both of Colonia, as m e n v j ' ^ * ' " ' " •*<>' '

i Pingry Glee Club.' T h o f * « ™ : -
, . . , ,. , „ . ,ceived h\ the c<!,v
took part In the annual Chnst - ' | p a p c r f m m ., N

mas service at Pingry School,!lady. It speak- f<>
Hillside, last Thursday . . Air]Honourable V,,t.:,M
man Second Class Walter N. Kil-very iiralclul if
by, son of Mr. and Mrs. Norman my assistance in >
Kilby. 52S Alice Place. Wnod-!rH|ueM for Pen r
bridge, has been graduated at'depensablo IU-AS.,:-.
Keesler AFB, Mass., from the ! African girl of :?/•.
training course for U.S. Air Force really inlcrc im •
radio repairmen and has been re- some Afru-an

•fail:

northeast power interruption on;ass inged to Forbes AFB, Kansas.!goods I would In-
for duty. A graduate of 'VIMKI- ters from ;m\ l«.
bridge Senior High School, he at-'and all lettns mu
tended East Stroudsburfl <Pa.) by Air M.iil wlml

f r o r the State House west on
West State Street to the new Cul-
tural Center Mall where the cere-
monies will be held outside, if the!

against hazardous conditions and
potential breakdown of power.
The cost is $2,482,0(10 and opera-
tion will begin early in 1967.

Jim Purcell says that all this goings on about burning draft cards! w < f h e r j 8 f.0*1 lf « * . « » M « r is | Public service Electric & Gas
inclement, tile procession will go company is also installing a sim-

A Merry Christmas
"A Merry Christmas" there is noth- ience the spiritual and enjoy the ma-

these days has him annoyed. He says that he has a much better
idea. He is going to stand in the middle of tbe street and burn
all his wife's credit cards.

* ' * * /i
Jack Stalltngs, head baseball coach i t Wake f f r a i College,

Winston-Salem, North Carolina, has shown a keen Interest in
Mark Plisko of 220 Martool Drive. Mark, a senior at St. Man's
High School in Perth Amboy has played in the Woodbridge
Little League, Babe Ruth League and for the past two years
on the Middlesex County champion American Legion Team at
first base.

A vanity player since his freshman year, with a .404 batting
average, he made a favorable impression this past fall at
Bayonne Municipal Stadium where he was called by Pete llo-
den, chief scout for the Cleveland Indians.

• • • »

Richard N. Mosolgo, 29 Hamilton Avenue. Fords, was very im-
pressed with a reprint ot a poem entitled "Prayer on the QT," he
had received with a Christmas card, and thought we might like
to use it in this column. We, too were much impressed, Richard,
so we are passing it along to our readers:

• • • *
Hard workers in behalf of programs sponsored by the Edison

Brother-In-Actlon group are Mrs. Robert S e a m a n and Mrs.
Marjorie Svnder.

• • * *
PRAYEft ON THE 4}T

Now I sit m e down in school
Where praying is against the rule.
For this great nation, under God
Finds public mention ot him odd.
Any prayer a class rec i tes
Now violates the Bill of Rights.
Any time my head 1 bow
Becomes a Federal matter now.
Teach us of stars or pole and equator
But make no mention of their Creator
Tell of experts in Denmark and Sweden
But not a word on what E v e did in Eden.
The law is specific, the law is precise,
Praying out loud is no longer nice.
Praying aloud in a public hall
Upsets believers in nothing at all.
In silence alone can we meditate
And if God should get the credit, great,
This rule, however, has a gimmick in it:
You've got to be finished in lees than a minute.
So all 1 ask is a minute of quiet
If I feel like praying, then maybe I'll try it.
If not, 0 Lord, this plea 1 make:
Should I die in school, my soul you'll take.

Written and Broadcast over
WEE1-CBS RADIO 590
by Paul Benzaquin

east on West State Street, down
| Willow Street, to the War Memo-
trial Building, where inaugural
ceremonies will be held inside,

Chief Justice Joseph Winetraub
will administer the oath of office
to Governor Hushes. Secretary of
State Robert J. Burkhardt will of
ficially present the Great Seal of
the State to the Governor.

Following delivery of inaugural
address, Governor
rlughcs will escort
family at 1:30 p.m. to the Trenton|with great interest.
Country Club for luncheon. From
3 p.m. to 4:30 a public reception

and Mrs,
the official

ilar device to feed out data on
potential trouble spots far enough

State College .Miss Sharon;send mv affi
Nicholas, daughter of Mr, and you

I ' C lu l l ;

ami m.i\
Mrs. William Nicholas, 21,1 Julius be with \m\ in j ;
Street, Iselin and Miss Kalhryn life. >Aincn !h.,n;
Perrone, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Miss Abihat T M-,.1
Ralph Perrone, 111 Sherwood uyo Street. L.î ns
Road, Colonia, are on their Christ- The spelling nu\
mas Work Project at Hahne& Co ,'par ami Ihe «.<\
Westfidd and Saks Fifth Avenue,1 her? I; a hi! u.M.

,vc w o u l d iln a

II would I'e n
of MeixhaudisuiK. New York,, a!you could take iimi
school which trains young w en1 her a note.

: i H.r-1

d nd Saks ifth A v e u e , her?
Miami, respectively. Both girls' ho«

in advance to correct them. Tl . a r e attending l a b o r a t o r y Institute
company also realizes that elec-
tricity is a way of life in this mod-
ern age.

By continuously assessing the
overall electric systems on which
New Jersey residents depend, it
is felt the less possibility there is
of a complete power failure The
State Department of Public Utili-
ties is watching the improvements

M - i , \
y

for executive careers in fashion, lciist, a Yen
The local students expect to and to m> Jeui-",

Bright and llapi>y cgraduate next June .

will be held in the Executive Suite
at the State House for all Slate
officials and employees and the
general public.

From 4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. a re-
ception will be held at Barrett's

INSTITUTION RATES: - Be-
ginning New Year's Day, county
boards of freeholders will be re-
quired to pay more to keep indig-
ent prisoners and others in State
institutions.

The Slate House Commission,
Restaurant, River Road. Trenton.!headed by Governor Richard i.
for Democratic leaders, members j Hughes, has aproved new rates
of the Democratic State Commit- j , 0 be paid for thc c a r e a u d com .
tee and members of the official |fort o f indigent cit i iens in the
family. At 7:30 p. m. a reception [various s late institutions,
and buffet super will be held at; Tll <u,

te^MyLte^rtJu™^'^^ Mr*. Robert Holmes rates. Popularly!

i a x x i i r , ^ ? 1 1 ? " 1 ^ ' ™nts for IWJ-̂ a"hi
will attend thn rnlnrfni ln.iuJnr.1 T r e n l O n ^ t a t e 11<>SPltaJ

EDISON

Folks
In

Review
By Jack Tilson

will attend thc colorful Inaugural
Ball in the Trenton Armory.

Brotherhood In Action activit ies 'He's lop-notch .«
$31.50; Trenton State Hospital \. . . . with Alex F. Melko at thecount executive u

In the nroee«inn line from lh..' Cr iminal I. $25.20; Marllx.ro State 1 helm you can bet that the Ktlison'lantic ne«s |u |* r. i
i t e Z S r S S 1 1 * 1 ' *J7-I7>- An«"' Stale .Township March of Dimes drive mean nuth.m: i»
State House to the new Cultural ^ m ^ ^ N e u r (^ l l s y c h i a , 'w i n r e af | y ,,„ o v c r l n e top Ak .x dedicated lu.-Uir..

trie Institute, $5.1,55: Vineland is n former director of Civil De-:the South l'lainl:*
Assembly. Supreme Court J u s . ; S W e ^ h o o l J25.B9. W^xlh ine fense ami Disaster Control of.Tigers • A l ^
tices and State Cabinet officers.!^ i l te ? o n y - ^ . 5 5 ; N'"w l-'sbon FxlLson and a past president o f ; s a w i t s g.Hi.i t"
All will be attired in formal M a l e Col()ny' & 7 f i ; W h J e r " ' t h e Raritan Township Safetyiport that all m m . -
clothes, high hats, and a few will s e y TjJiniiiB _Schm>t. Toiowa, $28 !c 0 U nci l . He has also successfully;!)' 'Phillip l m y
sport canes . Thousands of people|™i Woodbndjje Stute School. W e d on the board of directors now s u u c ^ l u v .
are expected to line West S t a t e ? 6 1 8 1 ' ™ Arthur Brisbane Child j o [ l h o Mrtuchen YMCA and t k \ c o v e i y Ko.i.l
Street to watch the dignified pro- l r e a t m e n l l-entl'r' Al1""' ?;il ^ C o u n c i l ot the American Red'Siiys it s MI

Ing that retains its youthful zest and
continues to express the best wishes of
friends than this age-old greeting.

If you are MERRY, as we wish you
to be, you will enjoy the holiday sea-
son as friends and loved ones surprise
you with the evidence of their affect-
ion.

If you are HAPPY, as we hope you
will be, you will have shared the
Christmas spirit in the giving of your-
self and your substance to others.

To be both MERRY AND HAPPY in
this world of ours, one must exper-

terial. One must be aglow in spirit,
well in body and satisfied in mind,

The way is clear: Give with {gener-
osity, accept with genuine gratitude
and enjoy with moderation.

Never forget that "it is more blessed
to give than to receive" and that "In-
asmuch as ye have done it unto one of
the least of these my brethren, ye have
done it unto me."

So, now you understand why all of
us here on this newspaper say to you
simply and sincerely:

"A Merry Christmas."

cession.
It will be a big day for Governor

Hughes — and a lonf> one.

BLACKOUTS7!
panies which supply New Jersey
with light are preparing a Christ-

JERSEY JIGSAW: - N
sey's ancient State House
decorated with fifteen

mint! dwlo|ii> I1

He asks "Haw

Project Christmas Star
Exceeding expectations, "Project

Christmas Star" provided U. S, ser-
vicemen in Vietnam with about two
hundred tons of presents dqnated by
American civic groups, corporations
and individuals.

The Air Force says it was originally
prepared to handle limited tonnage
in the special yuletide airlift — but
hardly this volume, which averaged

more than two-and-one-half pounds
for each of 160,000 Americans serving
in the Southeast Asian country.

Shortly after the project was ter-
minated, early this month, military
leaders hailed it as a great morale
bf&s\jCT for the troops.

Xrtd "Project Christmas Star's" suc-
cess is a refreshing answer to the rash
of "peacenik" demonstrations at
home.

(Cross, Meluihen Chupter. Mr
cwJer-^uid Mrs. Stephen Negren Sr.
is Kailyihave a right to be miijhly proudjduck waddlmc

....... . . ' •' r se lo f son Bill who was m-enUy ele-lclafoily Wally ''
- lidity com- Chnstmiis trees and m wreaths vatwl to the rank of captain in'by Yackamn JS i

' • • " - • • • N r w Jersey thouUlexperieik-e! the Marine Corps. Captain Ne-ithe sport of lw>k-
- - - further general economic advance!Kren £raduated from Miami Edison branch ut

mas present for their customerslin 1966, reaching iww record l e v - i ^ L S S v in Z Dudley Smith
as a guarantee against future and els of activity . . . Governor Rich-1 l"»vusity in 1W1. WWILJ
farflung blackouts. lard J. Hughes will siuii the bill

Most of the compaines whichladopte<l by the l^«isl:ituie mcor-t
keep N e w Jersey bright belong toiporating Ihe definition uf " o b - i l L a h t e r e A v e . ' Vu" D e l!r s c n

group: The
1 hear tell that Airman R i f h a r d | A l t i o 1 1

a combination known as PJM scene"

Editor's Mailbox

currently training as an Air Force
medical service specialist. . . .
Did you hear about the younK
mother who shook her finger at
her small, onery youngster and
exclaimed: "All right, Junior, do
anything you please. Now let me

ever seen.

(Note; This letter was sent
to us with (he request it be pub-
lished.)

Mr. Joseph Galassi
Police Director
Woodbridge Police Building
Woodbridge, N. .1
Pear Mr. Galassi:

:ind equipment answering calls of
this nature,

Patrolman Leidner worked on
this case on and off duty for this
entire time in an effort to appre-
hend this offender.

Patrolman Leidner's .iggressive
inaitive, professional skill and

see you disobey thutl".

The Board of Kne Conimis-;tenacity throughout this period
has enhanced the highest tradi-
ti f h

sioners and Chief George Shaffer
would like to comnfemi Patrolman
C;irl Leidner of the Woodbridge
Township Police Department for

Fctluiet Syndicate, Inc., 1965. WoilJ ligKla ICKIVKJ.

"Mew tair styU- »r new fur hat—how was I to
iuiuw which?!"

his action on November 21, 1W5.
Patrolman Leidner at 0328

hours, on the corner of Roanoke
Street and Demorent Avenue ap-
prehended a chronic offender of
the public alarm box .system of
the Avenel Fire Department, re-
sulting in many false alarms
causing numerous safety hazards
lu the home owners and industry
located in this fire district.

This problem had been plaguing
the Avenel Fire Department for
over five months, dining which
time men of the IV|i iitincnt were
subjected to added risk of Uvw

are

g t tradi
tions of the Woodbridge Police
Department, of which this Board
and Chief George Shaffer
deeply appreciative

Very sincerely yours
William H. Reilly
Secretary
Board of Fire (Commissioners
Fire District No 5

Woodbridge Senior High .School
Woodbridge, New Jersey
December 3, 1965

The Independent Leader
Woodbridge, New Jersey

We the claw of 1%6 of Wood-
bridge Senior High School, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, would like to
express our ilocere appreciation

No
doubt about it, Mrs. Robert Shan
non did do a superb job as gen-

ral chairman of the Piacataway
town School 3 PTA's bamar. A
highlight of the a/fair was an art
contest. Working with Mrs. Shan-
nos were: Mrs. Chester Just, Mrs-
Samuel Camp, Mrs. Edward Muo
kin, Mrs. Stanley Kulminski, Mrs.
Thomas Flanagan,, Mrs Anthony
Clementi, Mrs. John Madden,
Mrs. James Madden, Mrs. Cirl
Pfeifier, Mrs. Walter Cladek, Mrs
Edward Gough, Mrs. Joseph Os-
trowslti, Mrs. William Walls and
Mrs, Robert Feigenbaum.

(he traditional
United Natiun>
featurwl i'l ""'

Cliuivh b;
fact! The tiwJi
tain dinibiiiH '
rut!. . . • ' *1!

ews

Parent 'iwiHi'i w

Helen ZduncK c i y
the most bcaulilul il>.

H e r dull-

energy oi r " "
Otlowski. KrcolH"
constantly <«' thl'
Middlesex Coiml)

still MFolks arc
wuy to make

i ' '
chainnanship job *
Wilson in b*h;ilf«'
two-day buwar. . • •
low: Architect Ki"'
Mrs. John "• Wl"|1'
effort to l l l s u r i ;

that Elks KnibU'iii

,111K*'1

and undying admiration for the
Americans who are now fighting
for us in Vietnam.

We, the youth of America, de-
plore the attitude of these draft-
card burners and most of these
"protest" demonstrators. Shrink-
ing from their responsibilities, in-
cluding tbe defense of freedom,
will not help humanity, or the
democratic piinciptoi lor tyb

l i i l . i l
Therefore, we

td <0\

also want you •«• "
proud to be A'1111

Woodbfl(U«.



Tndftprtriflnt-iAfler (H.B.V . Cartwet Prws
Thursday, December 23,1W5

Obituaries
is H.EMINO
MiiimitinaE - The funeral
i ,;,„ Fleming, 7«, of 513 Tit-

I>I;ICP, who died December
,i home, wai hald Saturday
| l ing M the Orelaer Funeral

n, 44 Green Street, with bur
,,, Vlovertoaf Park Cemetery
, l-'loming wai a member
Inrmor trustee of First Con-

Cr-,iLo!inl Church and had set
•is secretary of the Barron

Public Library. He waa
of the M-Year Club of

'< nnd Cos, naval architects,
V,,rk City- He h*d redded In

Street, who died Tuesday
morning at Perth Amboy (irnoral
Mospltol. will be held this morning
it 8.30 at Flynn and Son Funeral

R y
Ing ae hii widow, Daisy

n» don, John W., Rab-
,,,1 three grandchildren.

WFGES
funera1

John Uveges, 108 James Street.
B aied Thursday at home, wai

Li Monday morning at the Uon
C.rity Funeral Home, 411 Am-
r Avenue, with a high Mans of
niTm lit Our Lady of Mt. Car-
1 Church. Burial was in St

tW% Cemetery.
Burn in Hungary, Mr Uvege:

resided In Woodbridge «

urvivlng are hla daughter
Elizabeth Fishlnger of Wood

pc: two sons, John and Alex
Uveges, Woodbridge; foui

children and four grea1

indr-hildren.

| S VIRDIE BENTI.ER
'OODHRIDGE - Funeral ser-

tt for Mri. Vlrdle Bentler, 92,
i Coolldge Awnue, who die

ir«l;iy at the Mount Pleasant
line Home, Matawan, wer»

S.iturday afternoon at Kain
riinries Inc., State nnd Wnsh-|0(

i Streets, with burial in

grandparents, Mr a
J w p h Bodnnr, Cnrterp

the paternale n i l grand
In. Suian Snbol, Carterct

FRANK A. FAMARI. IR
FORDS - Funeral tcnU-t-
rank A. Fnzznri, .'r
/

4<t n(

Funeral
with IIlome. 1? Ford Avenue. „

ligh Mnss o( requiem :it <i nn at
)ur Lndy of Peace Church Muriai
"•as in Holy Rosary Cemetery

The deceased win n pnn.ihionrr
of Our Udy of Peace Church and
1 member of Its Holy Name So-
lely. A native of Austin, I'.i. and

termer resident of Perth Amlv>y
Mr. Fazzari made his home ir,
Fords for 12 years. He was a I).
S. Navy veteran of World War II.

Surviving are his widow. An-
geline (Tattl); two daughters,
Sandra nnd Frnncine, nnd a ton,
Vincent, all at home; his father,
Frank Fanari, Niagara Fnlls. N.
Y.; a tlster, Mrs. George Sadler,
Los Angeles. Calif, ami three
brothers. Rocco Fnzz.iri, Isolln;
Joseph, Fords, and Angelo, Win-
ter Hiven. Fla.

ANDREW J. DECIBUS
PORT READING - Funeral

jervlces for Andrew J. Decibus,

Andrew A. Oka). Deacon tnd Rw.
John M Skwara, Sob-deacon, to-
torment was la St Gertrwto O»
metery, Colon!*,

The honorary pall beareri m r e
Carol Kuehner, Patricia Hmtele-
skl, Donna McClure. Robert Lett-
ner, Michael Hreha, Eileen Mo-
Dermott and Barbara Novak.

The active pall bearers were
Stanley CwlkMk. Rflbett R. Mu-
1", Kdwnrd I*tts, Vincent Mat
7-nrisi. l^nnard H. Wilcttk and
Joseph Klubensples,

EDWARD F. RUKRK
CAHTERET-Edwari F. Buerk!

of Union Street, died Saturday1

at Perth Amboy General Hogpt-

Curriculum Study Report
Presented by Roy Mundy

cuaaion of tb» tmtatto achod
budget on January 10, at the John th> pdbUe'a anggeatlaot befon

W0ODBRID0E - Roy Mundy;
Board of Education representa-
tive, prwaotad UM curriculum

"The data processing program-
mlng count* which are being
offered through the courtely of

« €i HWWrjVMC6IK HAM AMI in©

J. Decibui,
60, of 117 I! Strrel, who died Fri-
day at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, were held yesterday at the,
fireiner Funeral Home. 44 (Jroon
Street, Woodbrldgc, with a sol-
emn requiem Mass at St. Anth-

' C h h

tal.
A retired chemical operator at

the American Agricultural Che-
mical Co., he was born In New-
ark nnd had resided In Carteret,
(or the past 20 yaars. He wai
a veteran of World War I, serv-
ing In the U. S. Navy.

He Is survived by hti wife,
Mrs. Lillian Hargeaves Buerk;
two daughters, Mrs. Elizabeth
Aitkcn nnd Mrs, Helen Elliott of
Carteret: two sons, Edward of
Thompsiinvllle, Conn., nnd Ilob-
ert of Iselln; 11 grandchildren;
nnd two sisters. Mrs. Margaret
Wildemnnn of IrvinRton and Mrs.
Bertha llaummnchcr of Newark.

Funeral services were held yes-
terday nt 11 a. m. from the I.y
mnn-Humpf Memorial Home, 21
Ixx-iist .Street, with the Rev. Dr.
Orion C. Hopper officiating. In-
terment was in Cloverleaf Park
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

ing of the PtrCRt-Twehert Presi-
dent*' Council of Woodbridge
Townahlp.

Highlight* of the reports, pre-
sented for the tnUghtt nment of
the general public, according to
Mr. Mundy, include: "A review of
development* In our reading pro-
gram reveals that considerable
effort haj been applied In testing,
evaluating, and promoting this
aU Important subject Visits have
been made by itaff members to
other school systems to study ex-
periment! in new approaches.
These visits have been made to
keep abreast of new developments
even though the experimental ap-
proach has been diligently pur-
wed within our own system. Our
specialists in this field are con-
stantly working with new teach-
ers to assist in indoctrinating

the Board ample tone to

F. "Ktnntdr Manorial Hl|h
School; and January 11, at Wood-
bridge Sector
I p. m.

School, at

at Mi

Can Company has been enthus-
iastically accepted. Enrollment nt
Kennedy High Is 30 and at Wood-

A panel of six, represented by
two members of the Board of
Education, two administrators
and two interested cltlicns of thel
community, will hold a forum on
the tentative budget. Question:

bridge High 46. At present, tttol™1. suggestion* (preferabe
is a non-credit course, but every
effort ahould be made to Incor-
porate ifch a program Into our
normal credit courses."

The PaMflt-Teacher Presidents'

writing) may be presented to the
panel at this time. This approach
is being offered to the pubtIP Tbi
the first time so that they ma;
have time to study the tentative
budget and to offer suggest inn

nuktag a Rnal~dadika on Hit
IMS budget"

T» AU la CMSM
It waa unanimously agreed

that all possible aid and support
should be extended to the Board
of Education In the proposed cen-
sus to be tAken In the township.

Board of Education to determl
the exact
classn)»m

need additional
de-

.budget and to ofer gg
Council, In cooperation with the to the Board at the first hud R
Board of Education Is sponsoring!hearing on January 17. It was
two regional meetinjja for a dis-'stated "This approach will cive

this census Is imperative
tfr continuing education If Wood-
bridge on a full time baas."

A change in the By-Lawi of the
Council waa discussed.

The next meeting of the Council
has been scheduled for February
3, 8:15 p. m., at the Admlnlatra-
tion Building.

them in procedures have

ony's Church. Burial waa in St.
James' Cemetery. Woodbridfie.

Mr Dfcihus was a parishioner
St. Anthony's Church indy nd

member of Local No. 440 Union
of Electrical Radio and Machin»
Workers of Carterel.

Surviving are his widow Anna

•as«! w u the widow of! : S l ™ a ; U l r e e s o n s - Do"iinic,
Carterct; Andrew at home nnd

Crematory, Linden. John
phy the presiding minister of
:dnm Hall of Jehovah's Wit
I--, conducted services

MRS. HANNAH BAUER
SKWARKN - Funeral services'

for Mrs Hannah Anna Jago
Bauer, 82. of 378 Broad Street,
who died Saturday at Perth Am-
boy General Hispitnl, were held
Tuesday afternoon at die Koyen
Funeral Chapel, 2fi5 High Street,
Perth Amboy, with the Rev. Syl-
vestus llenson, pastor of Simpson
Methodist Church, Perth Amboy,
officiating. Burial was in Alpine
Cemetery.

Mrs. Hauer had formerly re-
sided in Perth Amboy and was a

been found most effective in our
system. Evaluation of our pro-
cedures by the application of1

standard tests have shown that
our achievements are well nbove
the national averages. Establish-
ment of a library coordinator at
the elementary level has lieen
substantial contributing factor in
this achievement."

Adult* Assisted
"The recent courses established

to acquaint adults with the new
modern approaches to mathemat-
ics being taught to children at
the elementary level
most enthusiastically

has been
accepted

tier Rnrn in Ohio «h» l " t l ' " T e w at nome nnd , <»...™., » ~ na3 n

,',! J W,'"lh,*' ;• * Robert. linden; three grand*™ " T ^ o( s i m P « > Methodist
he was a member of King
iii wf Jehovah's Witnesses.

rt, linden; three grandchil- p
dren; two sisters, Mrs Clara Cn-lChl)rcl1 th(lre nml ha(1 Deen a c l i v e

ANGYAL
ftiiul (BRIDGE The funeral

Alex Angyal, O, of Reading,
I, dinner operator of the Wood-

.'c FMO Station, Route 9,
died Saturday at the Com-

mlv General Hospital at Real-
was held Tuesday at the

Funeral Home, South Rlv-

melleri, Sewaren, and Mrs. Ann-
ette Tartaglione, Woodbridge;
and two brothers, I.ouis, Avcncl
and Michael, Perth Amboy.

CI1ARI.E8 BALOGA
SEWAREN - The funeral of

Charles Baloga, 43 Charles Street,
who died Sunday night at home,
was held yesterday at Zylka Fu-

in its women's organizations.
Wife of the late August Bauer,

she was born in England, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. John (Cath-
erine Thomas) Jago, and had
come to the United States 75
years ago. She lived in Perth Am-
boy prior to moving to Scwarcn
two years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Miss
nernl Home, 513 State Street Cilltlerin(' R a u e | \ with whom she

with a high Mass'of requiem Perth Amboy, with a solemn high n.ved; " son- AuRust' F o r d s: »
SI Stephen's Church, South Mass of requiem at St Elias s u t e r- MrSi R i K h e l Thomas, Se-
er Iturial was hi St. Mary's-Chun-h of the Byzantine Rile l w a r e n : a brctJlcr' G e o r K e JaK°.
neti.ry. New Brunswick
Ur Angyal had resided

b e f o r e moving
in

to
lading one week ago He was

son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Angyal.

urviving are nil widow, The-
• Knoblock), South River;

• daughters, Mrs. Olga Rowe,
Ii Brunswick: Mrs. Elsie

unidt. South River, and Mrs
elyn Quigley, Iselln; and s«ven
smlcluldren.

I MILS THERKSA STEPIIAN
PSK1.1N — Funeral services for

Theresa B. Stephan, 2724 N.|

Burial was in St 5»

The number of Instructors orig-
inally planned for had to be tri-
pled. Approximately 1,000 adults

attending classes in
junior high schools."

"In the field of secondary ed-
ucation considerable emphasis
has been placed on coordinating
our curricula between the junior
and senior high schools. Articula-
tion committees have been es-
tablished to study approaches in
the six major subject areas. In
addition these committee mem
bers carry out close liaison be-
tween the other schools and their j
own. This function is vital be
cause many problems can develop
by the faihire to recognize the
stage of development that has
been attained as the student
moves from one school to another.

At High Level
"Extra curricular programs

Amboy; a granddaughter,

;me^:\SAior!^;^;
u I i i1 and two grea -
Baloga was an usher and, wparishioner of St. Elias Catholic

Byzantine Rile, Carter-
e t Ha worked at the V. S. Mctnls
Refining Co., Oarteret. nnd was
a member of the 25-Year Veter-
ans' Club at the plant. He also
held membership in the (lariwtho-
Kujsian American Citizens' Club.

Surviving are his widow, Mnry;|

! M ™ ' A. KODNF.K

two sons, John, Kdison and .lo-j
st'ph, at home; twu .'ramldiil-

jdren; gix listers, Mrs. M;ir>' Î eit-
Mrs. Julia Her-

iV Street, River" Grove. 111..k1'- t'olonia; Mrs. Sue Hainet,

held Thursday at River!1"'""1* M r s - A l l r u (tls<>"-

FOHIXS - The funeral of Mrs.
Ellen A Itodner, 94, of 24 Hamil-
ton Avenue, who died Friday at
Roosevelt Hospital, was held
Monday at Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, with burial at Hillside
Cemetery, Metuchen.

Mrs. Hotlner was a member of
Grace Lutheran Church, Perth
Amboy, and the Ladies' AH Soci-

are at a high level of activity, At
Kennedy High, 36 different groups
covering 850 students are en-
gaged in a variety of activities
ranging from music to foreign
language clubs. At Woodbridge
High 1400 students are participa-

with a high Mass of req
m at St. Cyprian's Roman

en; Mrs. Helen Harth, Purth Am-
boy, and Mrs. Margaret Tyrrell,

ety of
Surviving

Mrs. Ellen

Church.'"Burial was'TnlWoodbridge; and two brothers,Itlu

urvivinj; are a daughter, Mrs-
rmiica Nelson, Iselin; two

amlchildren, Arthur Nelson Jr.,
*IK-I and Dorothy Nelson, Ise-

and a great-grandson, Mark
WMMI. Avenel.

church.
are two daughters,
Madison, Cranbury,

ami Mi.-ha.-l.

ANNA SABOL
T RKADING-The funeral

Anna Sabol, 20 months, of 57
PlH.n Street, who died Monday
Perth Amboy General Hotpi-
w;ts held yesterday morning

| the Synowiecki Funeral Home,
Carteret Avenue, Carteret,

Hi a Mass of the Angels at St.
Ithoiiy's Church. Burial was In

•lames' Cemetery, Wood

e infant w<u the daughter of
Mrs.

Sabol.
Gtorge (Gloria

|&iiviving besides the parents
s thn« sisters, Lorraine, Susan

nnd Theresa, and a broth
t . Cieorge Jr., all at home; tin

1'lace Uie 1IM edition of

THE
WORLD BOOK

ENCYCLOPEDIA
Met your tree (or chil

ICtll
maun Ui.ua VA 6-5868

J.

ERALD VAN DUSKY
CARTERET Gerald A. Van

)usky, 27 years of age, ol 45
rant Avenue died December 18

it the Perth Amboy General Hos-
lital following n long Illness. He
as l)orn in Carteret and had
ceil employed at the Perth Am-

Doy General Hospital as un X-Ray
echnieian for It years; also at

Riihwuy Memorial Hospital
or 1 year. Mr. Van Uusky was a
. larishioner at the Sacred Heart
Rorruin Catholic Church ,
member of its Holy Name Socie-
y. He was also a member of
he Third Order of St. Francis at

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Ro-
man Catholic Church, Orange
iis father was the late Leonard

Van Dusky.

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Lenore Jakubowski Van
')usky; a sister, Sister Mary Bar-
.holimew 0. P. of the Dominican
Order at the Mary Queen of All
Saints Convent, Media, Pa.; a
brother Robert Van Dusky at
home.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday at 8:30 a. m. from the
Bizub Funeral Home, 54 Wheeler
Avenue und at 9:00 a. m. a
solemn high requiem Mass was
offered at the Sacred Heart Ro-
nian Catholic Church with Rev
George Ardos as celebrant; Rev.

m*.

and Mrs. Joseph Larsen, Wood-
bridge; three sons, Cornelius,
Dayton; Lafayette, Fords, and
Alfred, Edison; seven grandchil-
dren; eight great-grandchildren,
and three great-great-grandchil-
dren.

ting in about 40 activities. Each
Junior High has about 30 clubs
and activity groups in operation
When one recognizes that these
functions are an integral part of
education, but not a
activity, it becomes
standing tribute to our students
for their interest and
teachers for their dedication.

"The new pilot courses recently
established are developing well
It Is too early to evaluate them
but at this date it appears that
they have been well
The distributed education courses
Involving work-study
are accomodating

d

| GEORGE ZALL
COLONIA - The funeral of

George Zall, 46. of 39 Quaker
Lane, who died Sunday night at
St. Elizabeth's Hospital, shortly
after suffering an apparent heart
attack, was held Tuesday at the

Funeral Home, 275 West

activities
students

These students are applying
what they are taught by working
15 hours per week under super-
vision in many local businesses.
Some of the concerns cooperating
in the program are: J. C.
ney, Bamberger'n, Montgomery
Ward, S. Klein, Two Guys, Frank-
lin Simon, Canadian Furs, Acme
Groceries, and A & P Groceries."

Milton Avenue, Rahway. with
iRabbi Emeritus Morris Baicosky

of Congregation Anshe Chesed of-
ficiating. Burial was in Mount
Hebron Cemetery, Matawau.

The deceased had been em-
ployed as contract assistant at
Fort Monmouth for the U.S. Gov-
ernment. He was affiliated with
St. Stephen's Lodge 63, F. and
A. M., South Amboy. He had
served as an enlisted man in
the U. S. Army during World
War II.

Born in Linden, son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Zall, he for-
merly resided in Roselle and
lived In Colonia during the last
!8 months.

Surviving are his widow, Shir-
ley (Davidson): two daughters
Jayne and Lori; a son, Stuart,
all at home; two brothers, Syd-
ney

JUDGE PLAYS CUPID
Columbia, S. C. — After hear-

ing the complaint of a young wife
who had sworn out a
charging her husband with slap-
ping her, Police Court Judge T.
Pou Taylor ordered the quarrel-
ing couple to "kiss and make-up."
He then ordered the bailiff to take
the couple in the hall and see
that his sentence was carried out.

WALL OPEN FOR YUI.ET1DE
Berlin — Horst Kdrlier, West

i Berlin negotiator reports all dif-
ficult points have been worked
out with Communist East Berlin
and West Berliners will be allow-
ed to visit relatives in East Ber-
lin. This is the third Christmas
season in a row Berliners could
cross the wall.

Over Hull Century
OJ Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

...„ and Louis, South Amboy;
three sisters, Mrs. Mae Rosen-
baiun, Mrs. Gladys Weiman,
Somerset; Mrs. Bobbie Pater,
Roselle.

MAYNARD F. HESS
WOODBRIDGE - Funeral ser.

vices for Maynard F. Hess, 640
Uamford Avenue, who died Fri-
day at Middlesex General Hos-
pital, New Brunswick, were held
Tuesday at Skrocki Memorial
Homo, State and Williams Streets,
Perth Amboy, with burial In
Cloverleaf Park Cemetery. •

Surviving are liis widow, Mil-
dred (Hansent; three sons, May-
bard V. Jr. Basking Ridge; Rich-
laitl F. Jr., Basking Ridge; Rich-

• • • _ _ w ; i

Est.
1904

FUNERAL
HOME

na

August F. Greiner. Director

Woodbridge; a sister, Miss Mil-
dred, Eagle Mills, N. Y., and two
grand-children.
MRS. ROSE FAUBL

WOODBRHXiE - The tuneral
of Mrs. Rose Eauul, 81 of 571
Watson Avenue, who died Friday
night at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was held Tuesday at
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green

l ruquiom

44 Orwn St.. W<»dbr1d?e. ME 4-0264
Street,

H ,

, with a sulemn ruquiom

Mass at Our Lady of Mount Cur-

mel Church, liuiial was in Our

Lady ul HiiiiLi-iry Cemetery,

Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church.
Her late husband, John Faubl,
was organist at Our Lady
Hungary Church, Perth Amboy,
for 15 years.

Surviving are two sons, Geza of
Laurel Springs and Charles,
Woodbridge. A third son, Wil-
liam, ia deceased, j

MRS. E M M A ' C H O M A

FORDS — Funeral services for
Mrs. Emma Choma, 56, of H61
Woodbridge Avenue, who died
Friday at the Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, were held Tuesday
at the Greiner Funeral Home, 44 j|
Green Street, Woodbridge, with a
solemn requiem Mass at Our
Lady of Peace Church. Burial was
in St. Gertrude Cemetery, Col-
onia.

The deceased was a member
of Our Lady of Peace Church and
a former employee of the Slum-
ber Sue Company, Woodbridge.

Surviving are her daughter.
Mrs, Barbara Lasko, with whom
she resided; a grand-daughter,*!
Wendy Lasko of the same ad-
dress; her mother, Mis. Emma
Freise, Fords; and four sisters,1

Mrs. Elizabeth Puschman, Calif;
Mrs. Rose Telomonty, Aveoel;
Mrs. Elsie Mikapen, Colonia. and;
Mrs. Margaret Stransky, Metuth-1

^ *

-And peace on earth, good will to men.
Let every heart be filled with love this blessed

Christmas, in keeping with His great commandment:
^ ' love ye one other, as I have loved ye/1

Irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANY. N. A.
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Thursday. Dpcpmbw M. 1<>R5

Traditional Music in Township's Churches
from Page 1)

Evangelical and Reformed
(horrh

WoodbrtdHf

Christmas
.,i m : 1030 a m : 11 IS am
12 o'clock noon in the upper or services on
main church: and at 12 o>'--ck and MOO p.m Rev
Midnight, 7:45 a.m.; 8:JO a.m : speak about

;,nri of Iselm will have t«« .•.•.n.Mfcnr- "M»itf Brthlejrm" and " I *
S on la)ee Jeowmi . Italian — ni
«i',l Srpndi Dslla Stella".

V The choirs will combine to sing

The Adult Choir will present 915 a.m.; 10:00 a.m ; 10:45 a m : Star." based

The Lichl
prmrip.il '.>

f 2 !• '

M
ilv The Drummer Boy," "In the

Stillness-. - s > m NigW", "Oh
Holy Night'. <;odoist Marioii Cas-

Mrs > s l i e Efiry n ^ h a v e heen * t fafc « :»

l nurrX^'will includr! Confession* in preparation for|century r a r o l

"Hark. IV Hfnlrl Anft-ls Sini!.",rhristinai will be heard lonwr- Anthem Ues,, Fhmh m
" U How \ Rose E'er Bloom-'row from 10 00 a.m. until noon.pon.
lnt> ' Mm to the World." "Silentiand in the afternoon from 2 to 6.soloist

with Dona

( ;n7 in»- Masters In This OIR REDEEMER MTHERAN the Intermediate Choir
The n^n prelude will be.' CHURCH : In tneH:90 pm service

FORDS
Hall

,7! ! i Mas which
tiviUte based on familiar Christ-

. mas carols written hy Alfred

The Offertory selection will be
,. "Gloria in Excelsis" hy Fred
Te'Bock and the Recessional will be

"Tl» Alleluia Chorus" by G. F

t h e ! H M * '190 p
'Senior Choir will sing the follow"As Lately We Watched." Offera

ton1 'MMHS in Bethlehem:" post-j Christmas Eve worship at Our '"E
ludc, J'.loy to the World." A d u l t i R e d w n P r i^utheran Church will Introit. " U How
choir responses during the
vice vvil

est."
I'lirt

sin?,
and
hem

Rev

he "0 Thou Who Hear-

a Rose

a Family "service at 7.00 Praetorius.
traditional Choral Anthem, "(hrlstmas Pay.he () Thou Who H e a r m a n d ^ traditional Choral

I Re Merciful." "As We carKiir|ight Service at 11 00 p m Hoist, with the solo parts sine by
'The" fomfrega'tion will * urter'*thV"di'r«ction'of Choir-'Mildred Sullivan and Florence

(i Come All Ye thful" m a s 1 e r Eddie A. Jaeobsen. music Rirhvalsky.
(I Little Town of Bethle- WJJJ jnc|ude songs from

WOODBRIIXiE COSPK1,
. CHURCH

by' ' WOODBRIDGE
I On Christmas Eve, the Young

hy;Adults of the Sunday School will
"Bom in a

the Birth of!
[Jesus. It will feature music,

Sponsor a pr
Shadow. r«li

lie Egry announced
two services of communion for
Christmas Day. The adult choir
will offer at the 9:00 AM., ser-
vice: "Glory to God in the High-
est," '"Tis Midni0it," "Hear Our
Prayer, "The Ix>rd Bless Us and
Keep 1's." Hungarian Communion
service will be at 10:30 A.M.
Guest pastor will be Rev. Bert-
ram Sathmary, Long Branch.

u u v 'The Offertory. "Cantique dc Noel,"
!Story'of'lhe FirToir is t ims" by,by Adam, with Joan Graessle as
Louise Grant; "O Come. O Come, soloist . . . . . .
Emmanuel " "Thus Did the Angel The flowers will be given hyj

"Venitc Adoremus," "Rise!several families in memory of|
Shepherd and Follow,"!loved one*, a* well as the flowers

Sing,

"Mary's Song," "Bethlehem. I given by the deacons to distrib-
Where All is Still." "Ye Monarchs'iite to the "shut-ins."
Three." and "Give to the World, i
Thy Peace"

V-

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
HOPELAWN

A Christmas Service will be
held Christmas Day at 10:30 A.M.,
with James Benyola as the new
presiding minister. All are wel
come.

ST. CECELIA'8 CHURCH
ISEUN

Christmas will be celebrated at
St. Cecelia's Church, Saturday, at
17 Masses, according to Rev.
John }A. Wilus, pastor.

Masses will be said at 12 o'-
clock Midnight, 6:30 a.m., 7;I5J
a.m.; 8:00 a.m.; 8:45 a.m.; 9:45;

Charles Vincent and the Postlude
from George Handel's^ "The Mes-

•cripture, and narration with the
narrator Charlene Simon and the
reader William Peterson. The
public is invited to nttend at 11:00

p.m.

Ttie organ
"There were

Prelude will
Shepherds"

be

by I

siah" and
Lord."

And the Glory of the

Mr. Jacobsen will be assisted
at the organ by Mrs. James Bea-
gle. The message will be brought
by the Rev. Eldon B. Stohs, pas-

tor.
Christmas

ship Service will be held at 10:00!
Day Festival Wor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHl'RCH
ISF.LIN

Christmas services will be held
at the Iselin Assembly of God
Church, Saturday, 10 am., con-
ducted by Rev. Harry W. Sehaum-
burg, pastor.

Activities and services for Sun-
day have been scheduled as fol-
lows: 9:45 a.m., Sunday School
for all age levels, with ten class-
es from Nursery through Adult:
11 a.m., Junior Church, for boys
and girls, two through eleven

a.m.
Communion.

with the celebration of Holy (years of age, conducted by Rev
ami Mrs. Roy Arriescn; and 7 p.
m., Evangelistic Crusade Service

TTie church nursery will be
for

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
ISELIN

The First Presbyterian Church

was

Mt, Cnrmd PTA Set
For Spagretti Dinner
wnonRRIDGE — At a rtcent

meeting nf Our Lady of Mt, Oar-
mel PTA, Mrs. John Ami, prwi-l
Irni. announced the group will
sponsor a spaghetti dinner, Jan-
uary ir. at the hnll. Melvin Lykes,
M:i\'t, and meant chairman, wan
.•ippnintrd by the president to be
in charge of preparRtloiM and ar-
i iimements with John Mlhalko
it civchairmnn.

Tiif next hot dog and hnm-i
IHII-KIT luncheon will take place,
January fi with

rrl W,

er nf i|lr,

Michael
club
ners
week.s
I-lntak

•"hairnvm
for Ihi. HI

Wnr,. \,,
anil V:

ft

Ross
know i

hoys who i
Roy: "Yi

old enoiii'h
"Ut us salf

ST. ANTHONY'S CHURCH
PORT READING

At the Midnight Mass on Christ
mas Eve ;md thr 12:00 Noon Mass
on Christmns Day will be O Holy
Night-Silent Night Mass by the
Rev. Florian Gall.

Masses on Christmas Day will
be at 7:00, 8:00, 9:00 a.m. and
12:00 Noon. Carols will include
"Lullaby Sweet Jesus," Silenl
Night," "Fairest of Maidens,"
"Coventry Carol," "Angels We
Have Heard Above" and "O Come
All Ye Faithful."

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PERTH AMBOY

Christmas Eve service will be-
gin tomorrow at 11 p.m. with th<
choir, directed by Miss Harriel
Morse, presenting the Cantata

1"The Gift'1 byavailable, under supervision, ....
small children to two years ofi On Now Year's
age, during the 11 a.m. Services.kembcr Zfith, then

Adam Geibel.
Sunday, Do
will be Sun

JAGERMEISTER
LIQUEUR

(Germany)

12 o«.

4.30
24 oit.

7.99
available at your favorite liquor dealer

Imporud by HoUtr fcvuatu

Fords Presbyterian Chnrch a.m.;
Fords with

During the bolidaws in addition "Walking
to the regular Sunday 9 O'cloclclSermon:
service there will be services
Christmas Day at 8:30 A.M. with
Holy Osmunion. The children's
'hnstmas program will take

place at 7:00 P.M. when the chil-
Iren will enact the Nativity srene.

On Christmas day there will be
junior and senior caroling.

St. John Vianney Church
Colonia

On Christmas Eve a procession
of the altar boys and the boys
choir will begin at 11:30 p.m. The
senior and boys choir will present
carols in various foreign lan-
guages.

The boys choir will offer "Ding
Dong Merrily on High," a Czech
folk song - "Psli Ovce Valsai,,"
'I Heard the Bells of Christmas

Day", "Gift of Love", soloist,
Walter Spendley.

The senior choir will sing a
Russian carol — "Carol of the
Bells", French — 'Les Anges
Dans Nos Com Pag Nes", Polish

day Church School Session, 9:4J
Morning Worship at 11:00
the Junior Sermonette

Straight;"
"Tomorrow

Morning
a New

VISIT R O M MOTA7cr ippM cUldrt . n d rMldrt. of
Smfer. Left to rKM, hn-gnmnd. Rlcharn

»IW « l e r . h rear n>». .Hhn Sho*<mlU,.

man.

Purity, Kyrie E3eison, Collect and
Epistle, Gradual, "And There
Were Shepherds;" The Gospel,
The Nicene Creed, "O Little
Town of Bethlehem." i

The sermon by the Rev. William j
H. Schmaus, S.T.B., M.A., Rector,
wiU be "The Incarnate Lord."

At the Offertory, "O Holy
Night," Prayer for Christ's
Church, the General Confession,
Sussum Corda, Sanctus, Agnus
Dei, administration of the Sacra-
ment, Prayer of Consecration,

Gloria in Excelsis, Prayers

Cuddly Toys Gift of BPW

To State School Kiddies

The
and The
kneeling,

Blessing, carol
"Silent Night,

while
Holy

WOODBRIDGE - "Cuddly"!
toys, by the carton, were deliver-
ed today to the WoodbriiiRC State
School - gifts of members of the
WoodbridRf Township Business
and Professional Women's Club,

Health Hints

Night;" Recessional Hymn, "An-
gels from the Realm of Glory,"
Postlude from "The Messiah,
"Hallelujah! The Urd Omnipo-
tent Reigneth,"

On Christmas Day, Holy Com-
munion, 10:00 a.m.; First Sunday
after Christmas: 8:00 a.m. Holy
Communion, 9: JO a.m. Holy Com-
munion and Church School, 11:00
a.m. Holy Communion and ser-

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
FOR YOU

who have "adopted children at «niillv
the school as a special project Ebenezer Scrooge wai taHy
Mrs May Fisher. Colon!*, was ill and e m n l i r ' V

That every reader of
CHRISTMAS CAROL will certain-

chairman of the project

Day;" Choir Anthem: "The Star-j"
light Bids Us Follow" by Geibel.
From 300 p.m. until Midnight
there will be open house at the
Parsonage.

A New Year's Eve Service, De-
cember 31, will be conducted
from 9:00 p.m. until Midnight
with an evening of fellowship fol-
lowed by the Watch Night Serv-
ice commencing at 11:00 p.m.
Meditation theme will be "Into
the New Year with Thee."

THE UNITE) CHVRCH
OF CHRIST

CLARK aad COLONIA

A special Candlelight Service
will be held Christmas Eve at
11:00 p.m. consisting mainly of
music and scripture icaui.^ cli-

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
WOODBRIDGE

Holy Eucharist at 11:30 p.m. on
Christmas Eva with tha congre-
gation and choir singing carols at
11:15, "Hark! The Herald Angels
Sing," "Venite Adoremus," "An-

maxed by the lighting of the
candles symbolizing the light <\'
Christ's presence.

The choir will sing. "Against
the Morn is Come a King," "Ca-
rol of the Questioning Child," and
"There Were Sbepberdi" and "O
Ho$ Night."

The first meeting of the new
year will be held Thursday, Jan-
uary 6 at Woodhridfie Police
Headquarters Members will be
taken on a tour of the police facil-
ities starting at 7:30 P.M.. after
which a meeting will be held in
the ladies' lounge.

Miss Ruth Wolk, chairman of
the Debutante Ball, asks that s
many members as possible re-
port to the Schackamaxon Coun-
try Club, Thursday morning, De-
cember 30. at 9:30 to help with
the decorations, ltiis year's affair
will have a Royal Blue Ball
theme. Members of the Men's
Committee are also asked to be
ppresent to rehearse with the
debutantes and help with thte dec-
orations.

gels We Have Heard on
and "The First Noel."

High,"

At the Prelude, "In Dulci Jubi-:
lo;" processional hymn, "O Come

t All Ye Faithful," Collect foi

TRULY INCREDIBLE FURNITURE SAVINGS!

. LIVING ROOMS . BEDROOMS
• DINING ROOMS

» , • In nock ready for your election and immediate delivery!

1965 DELIVERY GUARNTEED!

M CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR UNION A N D MIDDLESEX COUNTY R E S I D E N T S

— Girard Furniture Company ii located in Elizabeth only one block awty bom the UNION COUNTY COURT-
HOUSE. You'll finJ Oirard'i on the comer of Jdfmcm Avc. and Diekinion SL — jut one block in from
BOTH Broad St. and Kliiakrik Avc

St. Nicholas Church
Fords

The Rev. John Onesko, Pastor,
announced the Christmas sched-
ule as follows: Confessions, Fri-||
day, 5:00 until 6:00 P.M. and||
from 8:30 as long as necessary to
complete. On Christmas Day
Masses will be at Midnight, 8:30
A.M. and 10:30 A.M.

Oar Lady of Peace Chnrch
ForAi

The Rev. Joseph R. Broxozow-
ski announced the Christmas
schedule includes confessions to-
morrow, 10:00 until 12::00 noon;
3:00 until 6:00 P.M. and 7:30 un-
til 9:00 P.M. Hungarian confes-
sions, 10:00 until 12:00 noon.

On Christmas Day there will
be a solemn high Mass at Mid-
night and Low Masses at 6:00,
7:00, 8:00, 9:00, 10:00 and 11:00
A. M. A high Mass will be cele-
brated at 12:00 noon.

speak to the Senior High class
and college students. He will also
preach at the 11:00 a.m. worship
service. The Offertory: "Thou
Prince of Peace, Lord Jesus
Christ" by Bach; Prelud* "An
OM Christmas Carol" by U M
choir will sing "Break Forth, O
Beatueous
Bach and

Heavenly Light"
the Postlude will

"Glory to God" by Bach.

w concede. He was so poisoned
by the toxins of selfishness and
materialism that he became prey
„ hallucinations springing from
his sense of soul's guilt nnd spir-
itual bankruptcy. He was brought
,o the verge of melancholic mad-
ness from which only the spirit
of Christmas saved him, But save
him it did. and he became, in
consequence, a paragon of heal-
thy, happy living.

What the spirit of Christmas-
which is the spirit of unselfish-
ness and of love—did for Scrooge
t can do for you and me. We
have but to embrace it and keep
it flaming within us through all
the days of our lives.

Let this be the Christmas pres-
ent of our choice. Choosing it, we
will exalt and enrich ourselves
and touch with transforming mag-
ic the dreary, workaday world.

Michael S. Newjohn, M.D.

Whew!

Three skunks went to church.
When the collection basket came
around each gave one scent.

-U.S.S. West Virginia
Mountaineer.

STEMPLER'S
DRAPERY
CLEANING

CL.BANKDI
IM-HUMOI

WA 3-0918

GUARANTIED... IN WRITIM1
ORIGINAL DRAPERY

• CALL COLLECT — WA. I-Oft l l - _ FOR

ESTIMATE! St«mpl«r'i M M f l t i * Vain li,n,fl,

Inrlndtti R«m»T*l, ClMnlnf, Storige and Rrhmtinf1

• R E C 4 M M E N D R D N A T I O Y M l . v

DECORATORSt^CUSTOM DRAPERY MANl I A ( n

STEMPLER'S . . . 935 Bergen St., Newark

NtH JtrttYt ONLY iWenri/iWIr tquipped (j/.ini

txcluiivtlf devottd 10 correctly Weaning ctrap,n,-'

MttPIRV Mm it STOWS
CXUIVK iri « b i s i n

i r a r d • • • •
F U R N I T U R E

15 JEFFERSON AVE., ELIZ.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

WOODBRIDGE

A Christmas Eve Candlelight
Service will begin tomorrow night
at 11:00 at the First Presbyterian
Church. The choirs will be under
the direction of Fred A. Briegs
Jr., director of music.

W. Burnhani Gardner, baritone,
will sing, "(i«u Bambino" l>y
Von and th« anthem will be "Ca-
rol of the Drum" by Davis. Prel-
ude "Gretnsleeves" by Vaughn-
Williams, Offi'itory "Communion
on A Noel" by Hure and Postlude
"Glory to God in the Highest" by
Pergolesi.

On Sunday a reunion breakfast
for recent graduates will be held
at 8:00 a.m. in Fellowship Hall.
At the 9:31) a.m. Church School
hour, the Kcv, David Hopper will

Girard's B E S T D E A L guarantee
\i Glrard'K You'll Talk Price . . . You'll Get the BEST Deal!

GUARANTEES THIS FACT IN WRITING

W e h e r e b y p l e d g e o u r nij i i iat i in-: T h a t curl i mid I A I T I i l i m ul iiiiMcliiiiulittt' s o l d h y

Girard Furniture Company cauiiul be purchased cUi'ulicn- fur lc-s money, consider-

ing the aaine condition* of delivery, service and guarantee. And that if you can find

within-10 daya of purchase, the eittne item for lew, sold ou equal GirurJ Stile Condi-

tion*, Girard Furniture Company will refund not oujy the difference, liut a bonus of

10% of that difference. GUARD FURNITURE COMPANY—Nike Girard,

As a service to our customers....
ALL FIRST B A N K OFFICES

WILL B E O P E N
D e c e m b e r 2 4

DURING T H E USUAL
LOBBY H O U R S

Avenel-Colonia • Fords • Iselin • Woodbridge
9 a.m. - 2:30 pjn.

Edison • Highland Park • Perth Amboy
9 a.m. - 2 pjn.

Kensington
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

AH drive-iii and walk-up windows will dot* at
3 p.m. in order to accomodate our employed*

ti*** ^ k t t i t t i i k h t t i U k i t i k t i i t i i k t H k H i t H I M t-1 * * * * * * * * * t t i t * t * * * * * * * * H * i U * * * * * * * « * * '

• IASY CMDITt At Little At

$5 Cm Deliver Your Purrhiue.

Take Up To 2 Yean To Pay!

«FREB DELIVERY! Unlike

many other leading furniture

»ton!», (;i WARD'S do not charge

yiku cxiia for delivery!

• S T O R E HOURS! Open until
9 P.M. on Monday, Tue»day and
'Iliinsday Nights! Open u n t i l
6 P.M. on Wednesday, Friday
aiul Saturday! •

May tin' song in your

heart be as the gay

« jingle of sleigh bells

*- this Christmas, with

all best wishes from

all of us.

! DERN'S
Pharmacy

B 468 Railway Avenue

Woodbridge

Irst Bank n TRUST COMPANY^, A,
d

HDlKAk oir«UT INIURANCl CORMMTMN

AV1NFUCOLONM O f T l C l

1379 St. Gaorge AvtQiM

WOODBRIDGE OfTICI

Moore Avenue h Berry Street

f ISEUN OFFICE

79 Middlesex Avenue

FORDS OFFICE

875 King George Road

HIGHLAND PARK OFFICE

315 rUritu Avenue

PERTH AMBOY OFFICE

214 Smith Street

KENSINGTON OFFICE

r*di w

EDISON OFFICE

UDCOIO Highway
(Route

Comer Shepard
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( | W i K YOUTH SABBATH
<,j>imlDGE - Sabbnth my-
,t (Vmgregatkm Adath IJ-

onrfbrMge, thU Friday
ill feature wreral young

t tK>mfl from college (or the
vacation. Dedicated as

., youth Sabbath, Rabbi
v\ Newbcrger announced

l̂  Chodosh, home from

Cornell, nnd Harvey Cohen at
Ending Washington University,
will address uw congregation The
topic Will ho "My Religious

perlencp At College1'

Thursday, December 23,1M5 PAGE

J » K S
bat sponsor*! hy Sisterhood and
the ComtrcRfttion will be held lm-
mediately »nP r «ervi«j

Look For This Endorsement
| T I , I S is a friend of yours, l ies a businessman in
your community, and that's tho NAMCO seal of

1 endorsement on his door. It's the s.iine seal you'll
find in all of his advertising. He proudly displays this
I M I because he has been selected by NAMCO for his
reliability and dependability.

I So shop where you see the NAMCO seal of endorse-
L e n t displayed. It's your guide to service, courtesy,
I fair value.

THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS FIRMS
HAVE BEEN ENDORSED BY NAMCO IN

WOODBRIDGF,
THE COOKIE JAR BAKERY
I N Amboy Avenue, ME M121

BURKE It BABE FUEL OIL
M Burnt Lane, 634-5660

GBEINER FUNERAL HOME
M G r w n Street, BM2M

WALSHECK'S FLOWERS
M Amboy Avenue, 634-1636

LANCE MOVING k STORAGE CO.
Woodbridje, OS-S32

WOODKUDGE PHARMACY. INC.
W Amboy AvaaM, ME f t t O

aWTRAL TYPEWRITER SERVICE
R Mab Street, UE 44903

ALCHAR UQUORS. INC.
VI AMBOY AVKNUE, ME 4 4 t »

UTIOWL

SU John Vimney PTA
Schedules Meeting

COMMA - Mrj Walter Wo-
rodU, etks idea chilrnun, an-
nMoccd at i meeting oJ St. John
Vlnney PTA, tlw next u l e wttl
be bald, January 9 and mothers
of the children In classes SA and
SB wlH furnish the cakes.

Charles Terwlla, second vice
president, announced reservations
for the New Year's Eve Ball are
closed.

The next meeting will be held,
January 17, Mrs. Raymond Spang-
ter announced.

The attendance award wat won
by the flA claw according to Mrs
Robert Aueoln, honor roll chair-
man.

The children at the filth grade
presented a program Including

t Menage of Advwt; eon.
temporary jilt of an event that

united the oovntry, and Hit
of steel.

WALSHEK'S FLOWERS
| 305 Amboy Ave. Woodbrldfe

lmiMmmmlm*

LONG SF.RVICK RECOO.NIZED: Middlesex Water Company prose sled gold pins to long-time employee* at > diner n e o U y . Sette*.
left to right, Anthony Rllakowskl, Dorothy H«neT, Cari J. Ol«i>n, Paollne Finn, William Walter*; standing, Peter Pnnyto, Petar Rent-
eahll, Peter Ve\irh, Andrew Dnblfl, I*on SllakowiM, Sr., Angel a Fmaro, Anthony Ferraro.

Water Company Marks 4151

Years of Employee Service
WOODBRIDGE - Twelve em-

ployees of the Middlesex Water
Company were honored with the
presentation of gold pins in re-
cognition of periods of service
ranging from 25 to 47 years, and
totaling 431 yoars for all 12 em-
ployees.

The presentation dinner was
held at "The Gallery," with Carl
J. Olsen, president of the Middle-
sex Water Company, presenting
pins to the following employees
for continuous service: Anthony
Silakoski 47 years, Pauline Finn
45 years, William Walters 42
years, Leon Silakoski 38 years,
Peter Yevich 37 years, Angelo
Ferraro 37 years, Andrew Dubiel,
S. 35 years, Anthoily Ferraro 30
years, Peter Reminiski 29 years
and Dorothy Hauser 25 years.

Mr.. Olsen, with 40 years of
continuous service received his
pin from Henry K. Parsons,
director of the company.

A special presentation for 26
years of service wns made to
George Devlin, chemist, earlier
in the day at the Rahway Hospi
tal. Mr. Devlin, confined to the
hospital for observation and tests,
wns unable to be present.

Special recognition also
"iven to Peter 1'unyko who will
be retiring December 31. A
monetary Rift and a wallet were

iresented to Mr. Punyko hy Mr.
Olsen on behalf of the company

Senior Citizens
Planning Trip

WOODRtDGE - At the regular
meeting of the Senior Citizens of
Woodbridge last week, John 7,ullo
of the Recreation Department
announced nn Easter trip to Flor-
ida is in the planning stage nnd
anyone interested may contact
him at the Recreation Depart-
ment.

Because of the trip to the Radio
City Music Half today and the
holidays forthcoming, the next
meeting of the group is schedule I
for January 6.

The highlight of the meeting
was a film on Medicare shown by
George W. Deamess of the Social
Security Administration, A ques-
tion and ansyer period was con
ducted.

Mrs. Flannery, sunshine chair
man, reported Mr. Mott of Long
Branch, Mrs, C. Martin, Mrs. A.
Thorman, Mrs. A. Sedlak, Mr.
and Mrs. Cnldwalder and all on
the sick list.

New members include Mrs. Re-
dina Fredericks, Mr. Layden and
Mr. A. E. Pedersen.

USY Plans Junket
To Bear Mountain

COLONIA - It's Dear Moun-
tain time and winter fun for
the Pre-USY and USY of Temple
Reth Am. Mr. Figman, the Youth
Director, has announced that the
trip will take plnre on Wednes-
day, December 29.

Bus faro will be nominal and
the bus will leave from Temple
Beth Am at 9:15 A. M. — prompt-
ly — and return
6 P. M.

approximately

Chaperones for the trip will be
Mrs. Barbara Isaac Mrs. Sandy
S h i d kl

Sandy
Schneider and Davkl Schoenberg.
The boys and girls will enjoy
sledding, ice sknting and skiing.

Troop 47 To Take
Part In Freez-O-Ree
ISELIN - Participation in the

Raritan Council of Boy Scouts
of America Freer-O-Ree ii being
planned by members of B o y
Scout Troop 47.

The council-wide event, sche-
duled for January 14, 15, and 16
will take place at Echo Lake,
Watchung Reservation, n e a r
Mountainside. First Class Scouts
and above are eligible to attend.

The regular troop meeting has
been cancelled for tonight The
next meeting has been set (or
Thursday, December 30, 7:30 to
9 P. M. in Fellowship Hall of the

P

Ted's Tailor Shop
"WHERE QUALITY IS A TRADITION*

17 GREWJ STREET, WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY

^

3

SANITATION
LEGAL

HOLIDAY NOTICE

grant us peace
thy most precious gift
oh Lord i

*

Christmas Day
and

New Year's Eve
are recognized Holidays for our Sanitation
Personnel, therefore there will not be a
garbage pick-up made on these days.

Pick-up of garbage normally scheduled for
Christmas and New Year's will be picked
up the next Regularly scheduled days,
which will be December 29th and Jan-
uary 5th.

Your co-operation and consideration will
be greatly appreciated.

The Sanitation Department
Woodbridge Township

From the lowliest shepherd who

worshipped at the Manger to the

littlest angel with tinseled crown

and starry-eyes, the spirit of

Christmas reaches out to fill the

world with Love and Peace.

Busy with mistletoe, holly, gaily

wrapped packages and holiday

treats, every home and heart

pauses to join in wondrous ador-

ation.

As we review the many joys of

Oiristmastide, we call to mind

the loyal patronage and good

will of all our many friends. To

them go our thanks and our

heartiest best wishes of the holi-

day season I

V
"Headquarters for Middlesex County Santat*

PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

BANKING HOURSi Monday - Thundoy 9 A.M. - 3 P.M. Friday 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.

SERVICE T O S A V E R S S I N C E
Mtmbtr F«dw*l Dapnlt Insurance Coipuntlan
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tat Your Home
Arc you sure thnt. ynur fffinily

red in" a balanced diet? A
I hil'incrd dirt is pswnli.il for
I health. This is especially
• if you nrc reducing nr nrc
i growing.

! > human hody is n mmpll

SPECIAL
Mon.-Tnca. W'rri. Thiirs,

MISS ('I.AIROF,
'MR ((HIRING
•••I. fashion Sot $5.50

JACK & LORETTA
Ilillsiif Bcintv Snlnn

',0 N. liROAI) ST. (Hillside)
El 5-4356/FL 1 -9845

oatod machine that needs a wide
variety of raw materinls to make
it work efficiently. You can got
Ihi.i variety by eating different
fmxR

VeRetablrs and fruits are stre.w
ed on any reducing diet hwatisr
they give you many of the e.le-
merits you need and nrr often
fairly low in fnt-makinR calories
They Rive ymi the all Important
hulk and at the same time valued
vitamins.

Vit.imin R2 Is found In vefle-
lahles siirh ?a spinach, pens find
knlr Vitamin K is derived from
trcen leafy veRetahlw Mich as
spinach and tomatoes. Tomatoes
.ire nlsn a fine source of Vitamin
C ,-ilonR with oranges, tangerines,
lemons and grapefruit- All rif
!hese are plnnliful now.

Vitamin A is found in w
elahles such as spinach, peas,
••.irrnts, nsparngus and sweet po-
tritofs. Vitamins C and A are
linnfifd by heat. For this rea-
rm it is a must to include in each

•hy's diel some uncooked vege-
'-ihle .nrd fniit.

Mont supplies the necessary
nrntein to rebuild tissue and
'llnofl. Milk is ofter called the
•perfect food" and should be in-
•hided in every person's diet •

Russia launches new soft lunar
• indinR instrument.

LAMPERT-FARM STORES
YOUJUST CANT BEAT THESE

SRVWCS
OUR MEIRT CHRISTMAS TO YOU IS THIS MONET S4VIN6 M U
. . . SAIE WILL START THURS., DEC. 23rd AND CONTINUE THRU
WED., JAN. 5tti. HURRYI TOU'lL SAVE, M V t l

ORANGE
JUICE

K 1 GAL

HEAVY SWEET

CREAM
58
3OC

SOUR CREAM
36'
20'

PINT

Vt PINT

ICE CREAM
The family lavorite, our Red thrift pack.

All flavon. Th» kid* lovi it.

GAL 69
i GAL n

i
Our Quality KE CREAM
In Tht Ciun Carton,

All Flavors. Not Flnort
Slightly Higher.

I.ampert

wlO
> hlfta 5mlll7 «f nor

milk to effect
> intt prim.

romlac!

Rick la VtamiMi "D"

MILK
46'

<A GALLON

8 6 C GAL
2 6 C QUART

A P P L E J U l u E FAMOUS BRAND. FUU QUART ONLY * D C

LEAN BACON MEUo ^ MciD U.M.O3
S O D A CANS. 12 OZ.f A i l FLAVORS SACH ' 6
*pliu dtp.

s AMPERT - FARM STORES
PLANT STORE; 1600 I . ST. GEORGE AVL, LINDEN, N J .
EI.IZABUitr— 952 Sherman Ave.
ELIZABETH—527 Elizabeth Ave. .••
I'.lllXUitU—5IU Bayway Ave.
KLIZABKIH—201 Second St.
LINDEN — 1101 S. Wood Ave.
BOSEIXi:—1023 < h«-slou( Ht.
AVEI\KL—1000 Hahway Ave.
CAKTEHKI'—Shopping Center, Roosevelt Ave.
CARTEUKT—1179 lloosevelt Ave.
1HV1NGTON—1157 MujvesaiU Ave.
ISliL|[V~l3;;i Ouk Ir«-e Koad
COI.OMA—ia:i:» St. Ucor^e Ave.
MXQiH PARK—Shopping Center, Rente #27
NEWARK—3'it « Iliiioa PI. Cor. Lehigh Ave.
UNION—I5V1 Morris Ave.
BAIIVVAY—1300 HcMfleld Ave.
RAHWAY—1»7 »>.it Scott Ave.
KENilWORTH—12 IMurth 20th St.
CLARK—1073 llarilau Road
SCtHTCH I'LA1NS~5II Park Ave.
COLON1A—Inman AAP Shupptng Plaza,

luinun Ave.

OPEN SATURDAY, CHRISTMAS:
PLANT STORE: 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.

FARM STORE: 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS: H** »a h***
"Thank Y«w" for your loyal patrona»«. Happy Holidaytl

• i—i

This Christmas Message Sponsored By The Following CARTERET Industries

F M C CORPORATION 500 Roosevelt Avenue
M E T R O ( J I J A S S DIVISION OF NATIONAL DAIItY PROUUCl'S CORP. M u i l i e S t .

U . S. M E T A L S R E F I N I N G CO. SIBSIDIAKV <,..- AMERICAN Mm,, CLIMAX .NC M i d d l e s e x Av<

KRAJAK TANK LINES INC. Middlesex & Union Aves.
[ AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL CO. Liebig Lane
AMERICAN OIL CO. Roosevelt Ave.
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A. Martin Mundy
Hrating and Air Conditioning Specialist

B? Rtrrn wout

UP1.

DHR - A. Martin Mundy, 46fi Amboy Avenue, Wood-
is ^Heated to helping crippled kiddles, through the Wood-
\m\fip of Elks Crippled Kiddies Committee.
,;it is n story in itself - a result of a vow to help others as
i,(.,.n helped.

;iRP of 2"i, Mr, Mundv w.u almost burned to death wlier

r.iuRht on the. The
burns he received,

entire body, except
l h.inds. but so dam-

left arm, that skin con-
ld i

iii-r nlways worked;

Mmxly rtr.'dlrd, "but

(1riniiul;iU'(l tint much

I'IITC was no money to

Mhopmlic Hospital. I remember
asking my father, "Who's Coim;
to pay for il?" and he answered,!
'Son, 1 don't know.' 1 stayed iiv
the hospital 13 weuks, during
which lime I underwent I wo I
major skin grafting operations. 1
returned to school, feeling like a
new person — with ft new out-
look on life. I felt normal, playin;;!
foolhall and baseball with the'
other boys."

Discovered Benefactor
!l was a few years Inter, that

Mr Mundy finally discovered that
his operations were made pos-
sible through the Madison Lodge;
of Klks Crippled Children's Com-!
milter.

"I made up my mind," contin
ued Mr Mundy, "that as soon as
I w.is financially able to become,
a member of the Klks, I would, I
jflincil the I'lainfield UHI'IP, but
wlien the Woodhridue I.IXIRP was
oriNini/nl I he State asked me ID
emit from I'lainfield ami help
<iri'.ini/c ;wnl charter WoodhridKe.
This 1 ihd with the assistance of
.luscph Somers and Frederick M.
Ad.ims I have been active in the
In- ! Crippled Kiddies Committee
since '

Mr. Mundy is married and has
son, Dennis Wnyne, who is

'No Basis'
For Charge,
Says Boylan

W00DBR10KE Two boyi, one
nine and the other ten. engaged
in a fist fight At a school bus

p nt. F.,i3i mil Road, Colonla

'Emergency'
Access Road
Is Promised

WOODBRIDGE - Approval f*
_ temporary emergency accen
road to the Merrio Park Terrae*
Development, through the New

hrnnediatefylJeney State Home for Veteran*
that the anti- |wn received from the bomc'i

Board of Managers, it was *•>
tminced at the meeting of H*
Municipal Council, Tuesday. The
State Department of Initltutloni
and Agencies must approve the
agreement, by Council Prendea*

yesterday, and
started a rumor
semitism charge made by a
group of parents last week, was
continuing.

However, Captain Arthur Don
nelly said lost night, that invest
igntion showed it was j»i«t «•—- • - ,
-fight between two boys and hnd'H"*811 K- Jacl ts <*P™»«
nothing to do with last wMt>s|opl'*>'' U»t the i tata untt

complalnt before the Board of; concur shortly
Education,"

"One of the boys was admit-
ted to Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital after he complained of
stomach pains," the captain re-
lated, "but the parents told me

A <iAV, (>I,ITTKKIN<; (jALAXY ()K CHRISTMAS LIGHTS - People arc travet-

ii>K from near aiutfiir to view the Norman II. Hrinly hiime pictured above,

luxated <it I'l I'hillip Drive in Kilison, the home is decorated with more than

XiKHI Christmas lights. Mr. Heinly is "Eastern Regional Manager" (or the Kent
Corporation, a division of the Thomas and Brtts Company In Elizabeth.

Photo by Windsor Laid*

sophomore at Woodbridge Senior
High School.

Mr. Mundy nfi-ntly returned|
from Curacao, Aruha, a nine-day

iu:(-ry and hospnaiiw-) He wns formerly with the
•A up with n <-i-ipplc(l|land Furnace Company, leaving
i ' lu t play or eumprtejihp firm, where he was division
IIIINS iii sports, sn 1 u V manager in Iflfi'2 anil opened hisj
i inferiority complex. l ' , ,wn (MISIIU'SS. AM. Mundy, Inc..

trip

ili.it a physic.il handi-..spcei;dizmi; in healing and air
i Income a mental liiin-'(-nmtitiiiru-i s ,.

A native « Woodhririge — his
was also born in Wood-1.

i - Mr.JMpdy

lie won through the pro-
and sale of Kedders air

lomlitioncrs.

His wife, Mildred, better known,
as "Millie" works in the business
along with him and is an ardent
member of the Kmblem Club -
I be women's unit of the Elks.
'Millie's" father served as butler

Local Red Cross Chapter
Needs Volunteer Drivers

WOODBRIIXiE - At a inr.eliiiRll h u m III A M . until 3 :«) V M.
of t he board of the WoodbriitKojut the Kmnhts of Columbus daH'coiKluctetl instal lat ion c e r e m o n -

Democratic (lull
Installs Slate

atIn Ki'Mur

liis $Ufa, Mr.
Tlainfield srhoofiTnnd at-

,n study hall .it Mad-jtended Hutgers I'niversily fur
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Chapter of the American Red1 for Area Kivu Jayeees

Cross, Joseph V. Vazzano, chap-! The blood program is in, j
teer chairman, spolse regarding ,at the RCA

1urSMt need for vnluntser
Irivers in the motor poll as the

Avem-I, with

ies last week at the (Jreen Street
j , , 'firchouse with Frank Murphy,

'municipal Democratic chairman,

Mr. Mundv is also a member of!'!"v"lov,"' u"" '""'"' r "
' " MK" Chmlxr of Com d e m : l ! K ' s for lh'S MrvKe

;e Chamber of Com
niercc, Perth Aiulxiy Chamber.
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Mrs, Edward .7. (lladis, sec-

William Stint as chuiniian, Ciir- as inal.ilHnx officer.
The new slate includes Kennetl,

den State Parkway, F. Paloinbo, ! I I a | n . l w a y p r e s i ( i e n t ; j a m e s

hapteT'Tlorm' Builders Associa-i1'1'1^*. reported during the past
W i H t i » 1 0 l l l h serv'as were given 20 ser-

ers Associa
Air Heating » 1 0 l l l h were given 20 ser-

honii next I ins the summer months, I worked
I C I d

llilllie MIC iit'.Mimi; nit- .Muiuut;i iniiiuiia, i vtunviui
and somi- men I for Holland Furnawe Co. I made'1'11- Shekmali Ifoyal Arch Chap-• • i • l u r l o r

lh- hy In sec Inc. They
•he said, and the follow-

iiiiim-r I entered Orange

more money than 1 thought
sible, SO I finally stayed on with
them full time."

t l ' r «5;

land Air Cnnditimiim: Association; Ivicemen and/or their families,
61, 1<'&.\ M. Wilkes, Barre.jtwo emergency loans were issued

to servicemen and 28 families of
servicemen were notified of Red
Cross services available to them.

Mrs. James P. Nolan, director
of the blood program, reported 98
pints of blood were donated dur-
ing the bloodmobile visit and an-
other visit is planned. January

chairman; Klectro Dynamic Com-
pany, Avencl, Mr. Hoselle; Shell
]<Jil, Sewaren, William Zserdin;
Township Employees, Mrs, Helen
Rosengrant; Our Savior Luther-

ams, vice president; Sally Mc-
(ieuhan, recording secretary; Ma-
rie Schott, corresponding secre-
tary; Eleanor Moran, treasurer,
and James Anderson, sergeant-at-

an Church, Fords, Hew (lilbert-'arms.

Dieu
Knight

Vent Command-
Templar, Irem

Temple Shrine, Wilkcs Barrc;
I Irem Temple Country Club, Dal-

l b llas, Pa.;
lentown.
Club.

i Valley Club, Al
Pa., TWA Ambassador

sou, j A nave) was presented to the
Mrs. KennetTB, McCain (|i.'iew president by the membership

rector of volunteers l(,1)ult(,(|iwith Mr. Adams making the pre-
women and the youth gruup as-i*"111"0"; f™1 1 , , ., •
sisting at the bloodmobile visit man an<l Mrs Cassidy were

rented with gifts on behalf of the
club and the County committee-

Worked a total of 161 hours.
Dr. Joel Mayer, chairman of ;„;„ and womcn_ Mr9 Jo8eph

Red Cross youth, reported 20 bert made the presentation.
high school students signed up to! Entertainment was provided by
assist at the Woodbridge State!the barbershop quartet, The Cel-
School, Avenel, and will receive! 'ics-
training for their duties. | Guests included Mayor Walter

Zirpolo, Robert Jacks, Council
President; John Egan, Joseph
Nemyo, Robert Smith, Council-
men, and Mrs, fi&e Stoukas, Dem-

Dr. Kaplan
(Continued from Page 1)

and is employed by an interna-
tional firm of designers and
builders. Presently he is project
manager on a large building pro-
gram for an aero-space concern.

He is a member of the Amttl-
ciio Society of Mechanical
neers; American .Society of
Heating. Refrigeration and Air
can Association for the Advance-
ment of Science; Society for the
Advancement of Management;
and Tau Beta Pi.

Locally, he is a member of the
Woodbridge Lions Club, VOTE

] and the P. T. A.'s of School No.
il and Woodbridge Junior H i g h
School.

He is also Acting Scoutmaster
of Troop 33, aqd a team manager
and treasurer of Woodbridge
Little League, Inc.

h« had been complaining of the
pains for two weeks. Neither
parents showed any interest in
pressing complaints."

Meanwhile in a report made to
William Bihler, president of the
Bonrd, Superintendent of schools
Patrick A. Boylan there was no
organized nnti-semitism nor use
of weapons in what parents com-
plained were a series of inci-
dents aboard a school bus travel-
ing from Colonia to Woodbridge
Senior High School,

Mr. Boylan said that all con-
cerned were questioned and "it
would appear that thli incident
was created by the actions of
four or five boys whose names
we have. These boys will be dis-
ciplined as the results of the in
vestigation warrant. The fighting
and kicking incident seems to
have atemmed from a disagree-
ment between two boys."

Continuing the letter states
."There seems to be considerabli
resentment on the part of the
students as to the way this wa:

The closing of MeGulr* Street,
by Edison Township, left only
Route I as an access road.

The temporary access route,
solely for emergency vehicle*,
involves extending Hudson- Street,
70 feet onto the grounds of the

handled. They feel that theii
school received unjust censure
because of the action of a few
They appreciate the concern
parents for the welfare of the:

Veteran's Home and connecting
with a road leading from the in-

Itution's parking lot to Ever-
;reen Road
Councilman Joseph Nemyo,

hairman of a three-man sub-
ommittee, said his group will
iscuss the temporary plan in
letail as well as suggestions for

permnnent solution with a
itizens group next Wednesday
it S P M , ln the Municipal Build-
ng.

There were many suggestions
from the audience as to possible
routes, but most of them were
pointedly the "suggestions" that
it "not be my street."

Mr. Jacks said, the Suburban
Transit Corporation, which halt-
ed New York bus service to the
Terrace because It can no long*
>r use McGuire Street at a
hrough street, has gone back on
its verbal promlae to him tfl ae
commodatc the devekypmen.
communities. The bus company
said it would have to add 10
minutes more to its run. The mat-
ter will be taken up with the
Public Utilities Commission, he
promised.

children, but feel \M the locidenl
have bsen KaiimedTly thel

principal instead of in an ope
forum."

Meantime, Police Director Ji
seph A. Galassi said he is coi

eluding his own irivestigarJoa'ajiil
will make a report to the public
as soon as it is completed. Mean-
while, buses are being checked
periodically.

SEASON'S BEST

ATTEND PARTY
WOODBBIDGE - Richard Red-

mond, 110 Cleveland Avenue; Ed-
ward Morley, 27 Overbrook Drive,
and R, G. Moretti, 166 Midfield n , , . r ™,
Road, all of qolonia; J o s e p h \ P u b l l e t e c t u r e T°PlC

ocratic County Committee.

BIZUB Funeral Home
E. N. mzrit — I: K. BIZUB

54 Wlitelri Avr. & .Sharut St.

<'.uU'rel

With the star of
Christmas o v e r
our land, we join
in the full spirit
of the holiday to
wish you a n d
yours every joy of
the festive season,
and many more to
come.

pappy Holiday

At Christmastide, our warmest and
best wishes . . . and our thanks lor
the favor of choosing us to serve you.

CARTEREI BANK
and TRUST COMPANY
"Our 42nd Year of Uninterrupted

Service To The Community'

MAIN OFFICE0̂ e l l A ^ l
BRANCH OF

MKMBER FEDERAL RESERVE 8VCTKM AN1»
HiDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORA 1 ION

FOR A VACATION TO REMEMBER

AU
— ROOM

One baboo* Apts. — Neattd

W. DL Ruttgcr B«8697
Ft.

ISELIN - The Iselin AssemblyLynch, 190 Tylef Avenue; William
Jehovah's Witnesses, tempor-P. Hcnkel, 15 Winding Uoad, both arily meeting at Kingdom Hall,of Iselin, all participated in the

Christmas dinner
announced the public lecture for

held by the Newark Chapter of
the National
countants.

Association of Ac- God Have a Name?" offered by
William Lewis Jr.

Mr. Balint is completing a one-
year unexpired term on the Board
of Education.

Mr, Racina, a former school
teacher in the local system, is
now in the real estate business

The terms of George Rybak
and Edwin W. Casey, Jr., are
expiring this year and they are
expected to be candidates for re-
election.

Santa's trimming the
Christmas tree with
our holiday greetings
for one and all. Have
a Merry Christmas.

BRASS
BUCKET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

A Special Message
Of Thanks . . .

"And. on earth peace,

good will toward men."

At Christmas, we join

with you in the hope

that the message of the

herald angels may truly

be fulfilled.

HILL PHARMACY
587 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret

The Board Members of the Woodbridge Chapter of the
American Red Cross, humbly wish to express our thanks to
you, the people of Woodbrldge Township. Your financial sup-
port, your participation in the Blood Bank Program and your
many volunteer services, carried out with a true spirit of co-
operation, have helped many of your friends and neighbors
near and afar to a brighter Christmas and an outlook to a
better New Year,

A special thanks to R.C.A., Electro Dynamics, Avenei; Shell
Oil, Sewaren and the Township Employees, who made this
space available, so we can say thanks to you all and extend
Best Wishes for a Merry Christinas and a Happy New Year.

JOSEPH VAZZANO
Chapter Chairman

WOODBRIDGE CHAPTER,
AMERICAN RED CROSS
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'RA(KKR SUITE" A mininlnre operetta wiw presented Tuesday by the utodmli of School 17. Bottom row, Wuwflyi Sehwirts,
\, lynn Schneider, Kan-n Vnlpi, James White; second row, Danny Hayes, Alan Barwiteckt, 8 t e » « U«b-

wkind Amy Ulnmtone. Jndd rVrKfnflrlrf, Vlnrfnt Bnshlr, IX-nise De M»tt*«; third row. Debra Sehats, Jeffrfy C«bnls, Tnri Oarer,

June relKelberk, William Wohlitffr, Andrew Connelly.

Christmas Operetta

Presented by School 17 Children
Cappuccio,

rni/WIA - Takln* the Yule- Scott Carter, Thomas Roeca Rich- Sharon Falione, Robert Jen-
tMe in their hearts and hands
students of School 17 presented
"The Nutcracker", under the
supervision of Mrs. Toni Grotsky
and Miss Barbara Dombroski
This miniature operetta is based ;ren
on Tchaikovsky's "Nutcracker; Christine Dickson,

Suite."

The story takes place on Christ
mas Eve. Little Marie, who hat
received many lovely gifts, pre-
fers the poorest of them all -
the Nutcracker.

After the lights are out, she
Steals out of bed to have just
one more look at all her toys.
To her amazement, they come to
life, and a furious battle is soon
In progress between the toys on
one side and a band of mice on
the other.

The King of the Mice is chal-
lenged by the Nutcracker. Things
go badly for the Nutcracker and
his life is in peril. Marie steps
in and kills the Mouse-King with
her shoe.

Whereupon t h e Nutcracker
turns into a wonderful young
prince. He whisks Marie away to
the land of the Sugar Plum Fairy
Beside a mountain of jam and
candy she witnesses the dance of
the Flutes and the swirling Waltz
of the Flowers.

Scenery was made by Mrs.
Jordan's Sixth Grade Class and
participating children were: A
M. — Announcer, Seth Elan: Nar-
rator, Denise De Matteo; Marie
Amy Blupstone; Two Brothers
Steven I.ifbeskind, Judd Bergen-
felri; Grandfather, Vincent Bus
Chi; Prince, Steven Emery; Bal-
lerina, June Peigelbeck; Nut
cracker, Andrew ConnHy: Moth-
er, Robin Shur; Mouse King, Alan
Baraneicki.

Others In C u t
Mice, Marilyn Schwartz, Susan

Klein, Brett Bergenfeld, Susan
John, William Bobkoskie, Gregory j
Bymko. Soldiers: Donna Citento.j
Barbara Mathieson, James Blair, |
Stephen KowalsJd, Daniel Hayes,
Richard Romano. Sugar Plum
Fairies: Susan Cilento, Donna
Dube, Heidi Harstein, Christine
Schussler. Snowflakes and Candy
Canes: Uriaime Ix>wy, Donna lie

.lames White, Alan
Mottola, Michael Goldberg.Hnftr-I. Alan Tablert. The Flutes: James White, Alan

Soldiers — Janice Nidds, Chris-Flowors: Janice Petronella, Ca- Maryanne Earich, Audrey Reich.
tine Daniels, Chrig Kania. Fredren Khirstein, Debra SchuU, Ka- Flowers: Kathleen Kanla, De-

nise Cappuccio, Diane Cappuccio,
LiDda Woytowicz
Roseanne Dudek.

Hilts, Donna Brrnesal, Russian Soldiers — R a c h a e 1
l.vnn HilU, Mary Page Pillows.Kahn, Rhona Iipsky, Jeffrey Ce- Grossrrvin, Debra Bengtson, Ron-

ald I-owy, Debbie Spa gone, Davidbula.
Participating R.

Snowflakes and Candy Canes
Deborah Duffy, Susan Gross-

Costumes by Mrs. Enid Rosen-man, Carin Volpi, Cindy Dern.were: Narrator: Stephen Hayes;
baum and Mrs. Pauline Casteras.Chinese Dancers — LorrainePrince, William Wohlsifer: Mice:

Colonia Boy
Gets Eagle
Scout Rank

COLON1A - Wnvne Baumcnrd-
ner was awarded the FIRIP rank
in fronting in a must nppmpriate
fashion - his enelo ceremony
was conducted, by and large,
by the prior Eaglei of Troop «4.

Wayne, who wns born in De-
cember 1M9, has h«en in Scout*
ing since Deewnhcr i%8. He
completed his wort in Cub Scout-
ing and achieved the rank of
Tenderfoot Scout In Boy Scouting
in February 1901 He has held
many Important r*1'tj "• * Boy
Scout and has liven good service,
for Instance: Den chief, assis-
tant patrol leader, patrol leader,
assistant senior patrol leader,
senior patrol leader, Indian dance
team and instructor, Wayne has
also earned his Religious Award
which ii a distinctive achieve-
ment and of which he is proud.

The new Eagle has quite an
interest In animals and animal
life. He h u raised rabbits and
he tola quite strongly about
making Veterinary Medicine his
life work.

The eagle award was present-
ed by Scoutmaster Gus De Vico
and the Eagle Charge was read
by Stan Brooks, cubmaster of
Pack 44.

During the course of Wayne's
bl« n i * h l " " *
1/111

."big
, from

Harry

Fedor, Debbie Guenette. Josey|
lynBarnett William Hayes, Keith ™ n many directions - from
Raskin Mark Taffet. •*««? Smith of the VFW Henry

of UK March tt DintM wai
MARCH OF DIMRM ORGANIZED: TV aa»aal « « " • ' » * •

Cotta

Frawrls F«-h .ml Stephen R. l i w ,

NEW SLATE: Above are the new officers ol the AlUr-Rofury Society M St. John Vianney
Church, Colonia. I^ft to right; Mr*. Calvin Donnelly, treasurer; Mr*. Malrolm McKwen, corres-
ponding secretary; Mrs. James Kenny, president; Mrs, 1'atrick DeHlasio, first vice president and
Mrs. Michael Zinone, recording secretary.

Held by Colonia Deborah Sing At Parties

•*««? Smith of the VFW. Henry
Good of the American Legion
and Mrs. Koch, representing toe
Mother's circle. Rev. Gentile,
Wayne's pastor, reminisced about
the youngster's growing up with-
in the church and urged him,
as well as other youths, to con-
tinue walking the good path.

Bob Barber, chairman was as-
sisted by the past eagles of Troop
44 in conducting the evening's ac-
tivities. They were Richard Pe-
terson, Tim Brooke, Wesley Haw-
kins, Dennis Ebbets. James
Spencer, David Edrington, Jerry
Rlj and James Kuisma.

Other ..».„,:., -.•••'•• — Tender-
foot -- Hruee Baumgardner, llar-
y M:im<irsUin. Second c la« —
Malcolm MC'F.WCJI, Michael Hoch-
ron, l'.ml Itallbmicr. First Class
— Daniel McGipney.

Star Scout — Wayne De Vico,
Richurd Vanasse. Eagle Palm —

ames Spencer.
Tote and Chip — James Peter-

son, (lary Friedman. Richard
Petnch, Charles Malenchak, Ro-
bert Chattin. Edward Olbrys.

Service1 Pins 2 years —
Daniel Shields, 4 Years — Riv
bert Swcnson, 5 years — Wayne
Baumpardner.

Recruiter Award — Robert
Barber. Kicky Ebbets. John Pe-
rez, John Chattin, James Peter-
son.

Merit Badges — Basketry: Mi-
chael McGivney, Ralph Fortuna-
to: Cooking — Gerald Maritato,
John Perez, Paul Hallbauer. Eu-
gene Whitecavage, Alan Fraiee,
Daniel Mcdivney: Fishing —
Daniel McGivney: Drafting —
Robert Barber: Citiienship in
Community — Robert Barber:
Soil and Water Consevations -
Daniel Shields: Scholarship —
Daniel Shileds.

A presentation of clocks was
made to the sponsoring organiza-
tion. The New Dover Methodist
Church by Stanley Brooke repre-
senting Cub Pack 44 and Troop
44.

EN8IGN K. W. I-ERNER
VFW KNSIf.N: Kenneth Ward

Unser, who i* married to the
former Min« l>inn» Dodd. 21
WriS*!t Mrwl, di.;;*M" •• Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton Bllllngj, re-
ceived W» commotion a» F»-
l ig i '» the Supply Corps of the
U. S. Narr, at Newport, R. I.,
Friday, when he was f[r»du-
.U>d from (Kflcen Candidate
School.

Knxixn l^mrr, the son of Mr.
tnd Mrs. f ari l^mer, 77 Cattl-
p« Road, Rorhettrr, N. Y , will
be stationed for i l i month* *t
the Naval Supply Corps School
In Athens, da. HU previous
aiae yean of navil i tn l cr In-
cluded the Cohan Blockade In

962; doty In Saigon und Viet

am in 1965: and dnty with
several destroyers deployed In
the Atlantic, MNliUranf-an, and
r«ribbean,

The liCrnens have a daugh-
ter, Tracey, bom to the couple
at the time of the Cohan Block-
ade.

COLONIA - Drawing on local
Ieso, Carol Loughrey L y n n talent, the women of the Colonia
Schneider. ' ' " ' ^ ' u 1J :

Chinese Dancers: Linda Iipsky
Nancy Fundock, Elizabeth Dudek

.7
GAL.

Pnmlum Oil. National Brand. 14-hr,

itrvtct on all makH of bunttn.

for Fail tenice juit
gmt ui a coil.

SIMONE BROS.
IINDEN, N J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

lhapter of Delwrah held its an-
ual Christinas and Chanukah

party at the American Legion
Hall.

Featured was Mrs. Peter Pa-
koysin who led in the singing of
Christmas songs and Chanukah
melodies.

Listening to the hearty laugh-
ing peeling forth from the women

Truths To Be Subject
Of Mid-Week Studies

ISELJN - "The Fundamenta
Truths of the Assemblies of God'
will be discussed at the Mid-
Week Bible Study to be held
Wednesday, 7:45 P. M., at the
Iselin Assembly of (iod Church.

Rev. Harry W, Schaumburg
pastor, who conducts the weekl;
sessions, requested all thos
attending to bring Bible, pen,
and paper. Membcrliip in tht
church is not a requisite for al
tendance.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

From us to you, our

wishes for a Christmas

merry as a carol. And

we'd like to sing your

praises, for your valued,

faithful patronage.

HIKE'S SUBS 155
Avenel St.
Avenel

ISEI.IN - The Clover Leaf
Chapter of Sweet Adelines, Inc.,

was hard to distinguish who|entertained recently for the Le-
as enjoying the
lore — Santa

"grab
Claus, who

ouldn't reveal her name, or the
omen who were picking out un-
snal gifts.

;;cil Secretaries of New Jersey a
Christmas party and show at
Stanley's Gallery, Woodbridge.
The theme of the party was "A

I Hawaiian Christmas."
Before the evening's festiviliesj Members of the Sweet Ade-
ere over, Mrs. Stanley Kafk,i,ji,,H.s who participated were: Mrs.

i d t f th i t i t k Aiello, Mrs. Robert Arga-iresident of the organization took r
tie opportunity to wish everyone

happy holiday both from lu-r-
:lf and the staff at Deborah Hos-
ital in Browns Mills.
Mrs. Kafka reminded every-

one that "although the air a-
lounds with holiday spirit they
hould remember that the doors

Deborah are open, 24 hours a
ay, 7 days a week, and to the
omen of Deborah this is the

rue meaning of brotherhood in
action, not only now but every
lay of the year."

The Enforcer
We search for traffic solutions,

iut nothing better is yet known
hail to have a police car right
jehind you.

•Eagle, Wichita.

las Mrs, Conrad Dobbs, M i s s
liette Johnson, Mrs. Francis
I,amis, president, Mrs. Richard
.amis. Mrs. Robert Martynow-

ski, Mrs. Rodney Marvin, Misi
Dorothy Remizowski Mrs. John
Rusdiak, Mrs. William Sullivan,
and Mrs. Bert Toth. They sang
several selections including:
"Bye, Bye, Blues", "Harmonize
the World" (Sweet Adelines
Theme Song), "Yes Sir, That's
My Baby," "Christmas Chop-
sticks", and "It Came Upon a
Midnight Clear-Silent Night Med-
ley."

The Halos, a quartet within
the Chapter, sang "Side by Side".
The quartet includes: Mrs. Aiel-
lo, Mrs. Martynowski Mrs. Mar-
vin, and Mrs. Ruschak.

Patrol Leaders
Are Installed

ISELIN - New patrol leaders
were installed by Junior Gir
Scout Troop 300 by Mrs. " i r y
Corrigan, leader, and Mrs. Sesta,
co-leader.

Installed were: Mary Ann Da
manski. The Beatles Patrol; Bar
bara Sesta, The Robins Patrol
Janet Kittweger, The Stars Pa-
trol; and Patricia Fletcher, The
Tulips Patrol.

Also installed were: Kathleen
Kilker, scribe; and Barbara Aro-
mando, treasurer.

The girls of Troop 300 have been
making stuffed toys for the past
few weeks to be donated to St.
Peter's orphanage in Newark, foi
Christmas.

Yesterday, the girls sang ca-
rols for the Mapleton Nursing
Home, Craske Street, Woodbridge.

The troop has been holding ex-
tra meetings on Saturday in or-
der to make Christmas gifts for
their parents.
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Student* Kntertain
School M Teachrrr

Cnl,nVI\ With th« holiday
w>nwn'<; ipirit n( Roort will to-.

-,11 men »rx\ women - '
i! in their hMrt.i, member*

of School 17 Student Council wntj
,Pi-mon'< grfetlnes Invitation'
the. faculty of the school
V tenrrwr^ participated In a
'fpMlatch Monday afternoon

from 1 15 to VW which was pre-
pared by the children High-
lighting thf afternoon was cho-

nnd entertainment provirl-
« i by Mrs ,lord«n'« and Miss
Cole's cla&nes

Student (Vnincr! preiidwt. Dn-
vkt Finn welcomexl the staff on
hehnlf of the other members and
thanked their advisor, Mrs. Ad-
rian Zapotocky for her constant
help nnd assistance throughout
the school year.

Cub Pack 44 Award*
Pre*ented At Meet

COI-ONIA — Awards were pre-
sented hy Stan Brooks, cubmas-
ter, at the Christmas meeting of
Cub Pack 44 as follows:

To Scott Zeigcn, lion badge;
Mark Wolenski. Richard Pratt,
Anthony Battilla Robert Silya,
Peter Tabcrman, one year pin:
Mrs, Baumfiartner, den mother,
John Chattin, Thomas Cornell,
two year pin; Bruce Baumgart-
ner, Harry Mamiostein gradua-
tion certificate, Webelos badges,
and arrow of light.

New members inducted were
Peter Chokola, Richard Matinko,
and Bruce Alan Cacace.

A Christmas iwrty was held
with Santa as a special guest,

PRIftONFRS WANT WAU.8
Rutland, Vt. - U. (Jov. John

J. Daley was asked the reason reported m flro , I]K
for walls around the prison and answered durmi;
he explained: "They offer * tense November. \l
of security to some lnmat«." down of calls ,u
Others on the State prison (arm
ask to be put back behind walls one m nation,

n
m™ • Th» t.,,,,, ,

Drum <•,„-„, |f it
Chrlstmns tr,.P ,,|(,"""''''

rom r< lf> "» p m V ' .'
I'M wrnni^ .,(

Wilsnn | | ; l |] \;!r|r

near the n , n i n , , , ,

rtlrectlv o,nvKi',,

^onvptit

Th<" f 'o i - |n ,.„>,,
d a y nt the vi, ,) ,n, ,
t l o n H f K p i h ; ;,, >;i

Bl ,1 riinutn n p.
^"' :mnu:i] f )

was held M i i m | v

70 Tot, u
Of hire (

1SKI.IN .. K,,v.

It" 1 , 1 , ' .
1

nartv nf thr w.nw ,

and Kiddor Cn \)K\,,, !,

U r d a y - i f t c r n n o n ir ; ' ( „ \ , , [
rfUe Firehdi| i!(i •[•),,,

given fur t t w f i rpn iM '?^ ' , W1

«riti!|li-,| m.
1 Ijulirn

•W

«• «]»« *
cokim

At the last me
company. Chief

big

when they get "itchy feet." drills, and four faiif

Season's Greetings To All
Our Old and New Friends

Townc 'n Country Delicatessen
1351 Oak Tree RdM

OPEN DAILY 11 TO 11

HOME MADE SALADS
• POTATO
• MACARONI
• COLE SLAW

ROASTS
BEEF - VOUHPH.HAM •
TURtKY • flttSfi HAM

GIANT SI7K

SANDWICHES
• ROAST BFEF
0 HOT PASTRAMI
• PORK
• TURKEY
• HOT DAILY

SPECIAL
(Meat Kails)

DELICACIES AND PICKLED FOODS
THELMA'8 BAKED GOODS

DIAMOND LABEL GROCERIES

1 GALLON MILK 86c
ft BAL10N MILK 46c

IN CONTAINERS - NO DEPOSIT

Call Now For Holiday Catering
283-1303 JOHN PAPPAS, Pn»,

Sabbath Service
At Beth Sholom

ISELIN - Sabbath services
ll be held tomorrow, 8 P. M.,

I Temple Beth Sholom, 90 Coo-
•r Avenue, according to Rabbi'
ichael Scholar. Congregation

Jeth Sholom, lie will be assist-
id by Dr. Norbert Kastner, can-1

•r. Chanukah candles will be
ighted at 4:1)5 P. M., and Sab-

th candles at 4:15 P M.
Services will be held Saturday

t 8:00 A. M . with Junior Con-
regation services at 10:30 A, M,
lhanukah candles will be lighted
t 5:30 P, M
Sunday and Hebrew S c h o o l

hildren are eligible to join in a
unior Choral <lroup, which is

low forming. Information may
obtained from Mrs. Eudice

Rosenblatt, at 283-14!».

RUPTURE-EASER
r*|*f . MMJ*. OH. (A Up* |i*M rntm

Double *
Hi FltttatK Mfi l iX

A ttronf fom-filtlni waihiilt lupport <oi
rtdudbfi Intvlnal Iwrnli. Sick ticlni td-
luitlbli. Snapi In front. AdJuttabU I I I
>tn». Soft lilt groin it. For M A ,

•Ml ehlldrtn. U«F»nJir», tin
m«Mur» (round lowut pirt «
Sptdrjr riflit, Itft *r doubli.

PUBL1X PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbrtdge

OPEN EVES, k SUNDAY

ft

mad
H to our friends and patrons

«nd liiuert |«ud wi»he* to all

our many frimdi and patrooi

Clarissa and Ev

ONE STOP SHOPPING - A COMPUTE YMN SHOP
YARNS - IABIICS - PATTERNS

•UTTONS - IUTT0NM0US

The SEWING KIT
65 L CHfUY ST., RAHWAY. I U .

CALL 388-1673

t

LUMBER CO.
rum c m AND SUBURBAN DIUVEKY

AN ESTIMATE ANYWERV

Quality Keeps l)» in Buiilieta . . .

Building Materials • m m A \
MlUwork J^^_ • WtDkMrd
Eoofki
Insulatioii

May the blessings of this
Christmas abound for you

and yours! The sincere wish
from all your friends at

i
lUrdwar*
Paint

DOING IT

cMMracttra,
rapain

bOZ INMAN AVENUE.

lUinnty
CUBED FRIDAY DEC. 24 th BANKING



I , . vppTident-T/e&der (IB.) - Carton,

A Word

i ();1ys after his father

v Johnny was stopped on
n kindly neighbor

0 Bilked, "And what were vonr
father's last words'"

"He didn't have any." Jnhnnyi
replied. "Mother w,i? will* himi

Thursday, Dwrrtber 23,1065

ny
will) him

Notice To Taxpayers
,'otirr is hereby given that thr Assessor*

look* of the Borough of Cartarct will

I,,. open for inspection and correction at

ll,,. office of Thomas Milik, Tax Asses-

„„!•, at the Borough Hall on Friday

Jiiimary 7, 1966, from 9 A.M. to 5

P.M.

THOMAS MILIK,

tax Assessor

Holiday Season
Marked At Party

ISE1JN — A combined Christ-
mas party and pack meeting was
held by Cub Scout P a c k 48,
Thursday, at School 15.

Den 2, with Mrs. G f o r g e
Chambers, den mother conduct-
ed an Imprwwlve opening e*
mony.

Two skiu were presented, the
first, by Den 3. with Mrs. Oliver

ChrtomM carols, Mrn.
Port made the costumes

SpeflkmH w*re Oliver Pierom,
Cubmarter; DonnW Dano. Web-

• lmd«r nnd assistant Cub-
iruBter and Richflrd Roseman,

s y
PiOToni, den mother "If
CouW Speak For Th
mn Mrr«t«d by Gary Rice, net
Ing den chief.

The second ildt presented by
Den B, Mrs. Edward Rice, dm
mother, featured Choir Boys. The
cuh acouts eostumw were card
bonrd figure* of choir boys, with
a hole cut in the top for thoi
faces to show through. Each held;
a Bible. Tkoy sang a medley of

N» fiood M Alt

Mrs. Skjold - Dear. dW you
notice the handsome fur c o a t
worn by the young lady in front
of us in church today?

PAUE THIRTEEN

Mr. Skjold - No, I'm afraid 1
didn't. I Was ifcnftig'felt «t
the time.

Mrs. Skjold - Huh, a lot of (00*
K doeg you to go to c h u n k

Imported

from

Jerez, Spain

SHERRIES
In /ifrti'y

glnn "guitar

battle

individually

/or

21

(liV.m SHERRY
"i full C.rram

(H ....((i Sheny" '10%

MinWM SHERRY
" I Mr,/ium

\ni"niilhdo Sherry" 20%
DRY SHERRY

•A Ihy Fmo Hhtrry" 17%

ivailablo it your HvwM lit*** 4 M I «
imported by

I!OI1ER BEVERAGES, ELIZABETH, N.J.

GIFTS FOR MS I'ATIKNTS. Thr first holiday party for MS patients In Middlesex founty waR held

at the homo nf Mrs. Walter Zlrpolo, 335 New Dover Road, Colonla. The party was sponsored by

»he Centml New Jersey Chapter of the National Multiple Sclerosis Society as part of Us rerrentlon

program fnr Im-al patient*. I*ft to right, Mrs. James Reed, chKpter chairman of social event*;

Mrs. Alma WlnlwrK, Mrs. Zirpolo and Charles McGtnness.

nonmittee chairman.
A WetM^los (trnduatton was

held for boys who completed the
course prior to entering B o y
Scouts. Receiving the Arrows of
U|M were; Robert Harris Wil-
liam McSwewcy. Ronald Savafr
U, and Mark Sydlo.

Announcement was made that
a Den Mothers' Workshop will be I
featured on tolovlsion. beginning
Saturday, .Jamwry I. II A, M.,
Channel 11.

The Christmas randy sale
which closed recently, was re-
portedly a big suems. Remise
of the profit made on the candy
sale fill ciib scmiti and den chiefs
wiB receive freo tickets to the
nrtnufll Blue nnd Oold dinner,
February 9, at The Pines, Me-
tuchen.

The Den Mothers Scrtes willj!
he a new feature of the Pack
Newsletter, which is sent to all
parents. Mrs. Edward Rice was I]
the first den mother honored.1

Mrs. Rice tins served as secre-||
MTW. ESTHER SF.BE8KY , n r y , 0 ,1N, pn& rommittee

KFASBEY - Funeral services v i o | l s t n h o r p r M p n t ^ [ ^ 0(\\
for Mrs. F,sther nudn Sehcsky. 'l0| publiriLy chairman.
Greenlirook Avenue, wtm (lie<l! nibmaster Pieronl presented
Tuesday at Perth Ambny (i<«m'r;iljiWiinjs f n ( ^ following: fin>
Hospital, will be, held tomorrow.|?()rjr Swinirki, l>ear txtok, one
1:30 p.m. at the Muska Fuwml S 0 ] , | , i r r n w nrM] n w s j | v e r a r .
(Tiapel, 235 Hall Avenue, ami 2 («) , , w ; Michael Cwiekalo, bear
P.M. at the Hungarian Reformed| txiok, one gold arrow, and one
Chun* with Ih* Rev. Ilezno Ahri | silver arrow: DonnW Dniio, bear

CHKSIKMSone
RI6HTAWAY

TMhty!

Obituaries

m.to
M«.«

rwl

H0.M
IJ.M
17 00

ip*

VMM
411.00
4MC0

•*• irtViC
CARTERET ("«. *«. »*»
92 Roosevelt Av,, Cor. of Hud«m

111 ,

• ELIZABETH iU« m> MS>
800B Elisabeth AT S54-»W«

Beth offices «pai etealngi k Saturday
for yoar Chrlttauw Mwey

ham, pastor, officiating. Burial
will he in the Hungarian Reform
ed Cemetery, Hopelawn.

Mrs. Sebesky was the widow of
Alnx Sebesky and was a member
of the HunRarinn Reformed
Church, Perth Amhoy. She hnd
•esidwl in Knasbcy 55 years ;ind'

was a native of Hungary.
SurvivinR are four daughters.

Mis. (Iriicc Vcreh. Perth Amlxiy;
Mrs, M.-ir̂ aret, Kuziew, Edison.
Mrs. Klhel i'nvlovirs, Perth Am
boy, ami Mrs. Irma Uiwrcncc,
Morj»anvilh>: three sons, Waller,

Alex. Perth Amboy,
('iirteret 12 gnind-
t;re:it-Rrandchildren

Helen Silagyi,

honk and one year pin: Robert
McDougal, bear badge; Thomas
I Albert, bear book; John Sutter,
denner's stripe; Kirk Daniels, as-
sistant denner's
Barlow, denner'

stripe: Jeffrey
stripe; Randy

and Joseph,
children; 12
and a sister, Mrs
Perth Amhoy.

MRS. 8EMNA R. MAGUIRK
COIiONIA—The funeral of Mrs

Ronan Mafluire, 83, of <W

A BIT OK JOY AT CHRISTMAS: T.adifs Auxiliary of WmxIhridRe I'osl, .It-wish Will Veterans, on-
tertalned 50 residt-hts at the Wondhrldge State Sehnol - y<mnK woi)ien 21 years «f «RC HIHI older,
liillp were donated hy the.post awl mrciliary. I '̂ft to right, Mrs, Kreil S|)rin«er. Mrs. Norman
Gardner. Mrs. Charles ('.oldberrf, Mrs. Donald Livingston and Mrs, Martin M.iuin, Standing, Mrs.
I-ouis Biiller, Mrs. Norman (iarnick, Mrs. Harold Berkowitz. Mrs. Michael Lenuran, Mrs. Julius
Schiller, Mrs Kenneth VV. rd, supervisor of recreation at Ihe school. Missing from Ihe photo is Mrs.
Hen Fisher.

q Christmas

Filled with the spirit

of Christmas,

mankind taken

pause to make peace

with himself

and the world . . .

to thankfully recall,

during

this holy season,

the joys,

the blessings

received.

Auxiliary Entertains
Handwamwd Children

WOODBRIDGE-Tuesday nifilit
m e m b e r s of I ho Woodhridfio
Township Memorial I.idies Auxi-
liary of the Jewish War Veterans
Post 715 conducted » party at
the Woodbridge State School for
the handicapped. Mrs. Norman
Gardner was chairman.

A meeting was held afterwards
at Howard Johnson's with Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Rosenberg as
honored guests. Mrs. Rosenberg
is N e w Jersey State Hospital
Chairman,

Other guests were Mrs. D, Liv-
ingston, Mrs. L, Balte, Mrs.
Julius Shiller, Mrs. H. Presser
Mrs. M. Mahler, Mrs. H. Freed-
man, Mrs, N. Ganick, Mrs. N.
Gadner, Mrs. P. Holzberg, Mrs.
P. Brand, and Mrs. M. Staum.

North Viclnrim
;hinese aid.

Nepltine Pla<>e, who (lied Tuesday
,it home after a Ions illness, will
he held this mornini; at. 9:30 at
the Thomas V. ttimns Sons Fu-
neral Home, IIHi Bryant Street,
Hahway, with a hif;h Mass of
:'ef|uiem at 10:00 at St. John Vi-
;inney Church. Burial will be in
Holy Seiwlrhre Cemetery, East
•range.

Horn in Newark, Mrs. Magvlire
;|H>nt most of her life there. She
moved to Colonia ninn years ago.
Her husband was the lute James
V. Mnguirc.

Surviving are two sons, James
v. Jr., Newark, and Robert J.
Iiincroft; three daughters, Mrs.
ienevieve Kolenski, Menlo Park;

Mrs. Mary Brcnnan, East Or-
anjje, and Mrs. Rutli Eckert, Co
Ionia, one brother, Robert Ronan,

.•waits H«l|Someville; 17 grandchildren and||
13 great-grandchildren.

F/fkensberger, assistant denner's
stripe; Nicholas Faraklas, bear
badge, one year pin, arid one
gold arrow: (iary Rckenberger,
two yoar pin; Robert Muraydan,
bear book; and Hobert Rice, bear
badfie.

George Fink, Sr, committee-
man in charge of property and
special events, received a one
year service sUir.

The closing ceremony was con-
ducted by Den 7, Mrs. Irene Me-
tika, den mother.

An exchange of "grab bag" gifts
took place. Den 5, Mrs. Gladys
Rauer, den mother, exhibited
crafts.

Refreshments were served by

ChrUtmaa
Gifts

Headqtiftritn
In Woodbrtdge

PUBUX PHARMACY

Ui*wt SelectiM

HALLMARK
CHRBTMA8 CARDS
and GIFT WRAPS

Agwcy far

BARTONS

iwrtmLure
CHSMIMM UWOtT

gifts fw RIM gift* hr HER

the mothers of Den
esses with Mrs. D.
charge.

1, as host-
Daniels In

ROCK
SALT

For Water Softener*
$2.00 hundred lbs.

$1.15 fifty lbs.

SERVISOFT of
WOODBRIDGE

MB 4-1815
921 St. George Avenue

(Jolt 8ootl> of Cloverlea!)

mmcvuuvt* im
PUB

JAQUAE
OLD IPJCI

INQLUB
LBATHKB

JADE U S *
CANOE
DANTE

THAT MAN
MI

t i n . . . .
. LIGHTERS f
. CAMERAS •

WPKS - ClUABB
SHAVEBS

rnMAH
by BBVLOM
«AMBD«H"
bj DANA

•EWPMVU"
llj C0T¥
OG

ky CHANTILLf

• CHANEL
• LANV1N
• FABEBOB
• EVENING

IN PARIS
• PRINCE

MATCHABELLI

• TARDLET
• bU BABET

HANDI-CHARGES HONORED

PUBL1X PHARMACY 91 MAIN ST.
WOODBRIDGE

FREE PARKING IN REAR/634-0809

Happiness is a season call-
ed Christmas. May your
holidays always be as
merry as mistletoe and
overflowing with all good
things.

Angle and Dee,
Linda and Jessie,
and Frank too!

I HI LITE Hairdressers
jjj 775 Port Reading Avenue/Port Reading
n

NOTICE To Our PATRONS
In order to allow our employees
to spend Christmas Eve with their
families...all our offices will close
Friday December 24th at 2 P. M.

SEASONS
GREETINGS

from

For the covenience of our employees

all offices will close

Friday, December 24th at 12 noon

••Wftere First in the name means You."

FIRST SAVIN6S
ONOFWrHAMBO

Mauro Motors, Inc,
Authorised Sales and Service

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH * IMPERIAL - VALIANT

To You We Send Our Wishes Warm,

And Greetings Most Sincere, at this

Happy Time of Year. May We Thank

You, Too, for the Privilege of Serving You.

Filled with the spirit $#
of Christmas, mankind
takes pause to make peace

with himself and the world . ,«
to thankfully recall, during
this holy season, the joys,

the blessings received*

The dawn of Christmas morn brings
with it the promise of A fuller life,
of Peace on Earth, Good Will to
Men. And this we heartily wish for
all our good friends and patrons.

Please Drive Carefully and
Have a Happy Holiday!

PERTH AMBOY I NATIONAL BANK

PERTH AMBOY
139 SUM « i w t

A11 DaUy, . » 4:

Mauro Motors, Inc,
611 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

"CHAHTEKED 1024 SERVING THE PUBLIC SINGE"

MAIN OFFICE: at the "FIVE CORNERS"
in the heart of PERTH AMBOY
BRANCH OFFICE: at BRACE AVENUE and in CARTpET

MEMBER FEDKRAI. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP. - FEDERAL RHSBSVK SYSSBH
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1 WAWEL
^ H Honey Wine

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ of Poland

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H f l f nvollabt* at your
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B favorlh tiqwt dtol«r

^m^m^m^m^mW Tmyrfrl to

•
Hrandty, December 38, 1MB

Indtpmtat ,T*Mer
r'nrt, Tnt

HOUSE to HOUSE
DELIVERY SERVICE
BONTON POTATOCHIPS
REISMAN'S PRETZELS

FREE 'or »
HmltMf
tint 1 bag of

BONTON CHIPS Plus
REISMAN'S PRETZELS

lust call
J. F. C.
DISTRIBUTING CO. ME 4-5592

J.F.C. DISTRIBUTING CO.
Sft GARDEN AVK./WOODBRIDGE

KK KI.K(TKI) TO SK<ONI) TERMS: All officers of the fit Anthony's AUv-Rwarjr Society, Part
RcadinK. *ho *•'"' innlnllrd at a mrctinfi Tuesday nilht. were rMleeM to a Kttod term. Pie-
Itirrd left to tlctrt arc Mrs. Joseph Mrdvrtz, financial Bwrrtary; Mm, F. J. Nemcth, trouar«r;
Mrs. John I-ahnda, secretary; Rev. Stanislaus Ml Ins, pastor of Si AaflMaqr*! Chttrcfc) Mn. PMU»
Vneovlno, president; Mrs. Mattco Santoro, rice president, sad Mn. Frank Battlto, cnrreqMndlaf
«ecr«Ury.

HEALTH-./ BEAUTY
Vigorous, outdoor exercise fa

Rood (or a healthy body. U flush-
es the lungs and fills them with
fresh, clean air, stimulates the
circulation and rests the mind. A
brisk walk around the block costs
nothing, yet can do more for your
general health than costly medi-
cines.

All of us, who are physically
tlilc to, should indulge in some
'nrrn of outdoor exercise each
day. TWs will help all parts of
your body to function better. The
ladies will be interested to know

OPEN WED.
THIS. & FR1.
TIL 10 P IREMEMBER . . . THERE'S

NO PLACE LIKE

BOTTLED IN FRANC! VFNTAGB 1961

IMPORTED
IMEJUIBOTIUD
WINES

1.1924-
01

DIY WHI1U)
Ckdiu Tmrrt (Imfl
Claim l i CkiUM CrllM
fcll

Chiut mint (

MY MM.
Clatui U rilMt

(taw liPah

COIOMAL CLUB

CORDIALS

249
urn

Inn « Wltti C w
fc M i l l , laft 4
VM* CM*. ImU
«, am. hut

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND
SINCE 1123

SCOTTISH CREAM

SCOTCH WHISKY
FUU QI. _ _ 4 . H
Flfffl 4.M

lijfcl gndbt
at M.I f»oof.

095
VHALT

BOTTUD IN CANADA

10-YEAR 010

WrSER'S

CANADIAN

A 4 9
mm FIFTH

1M« 4 WIMV it

MJ frat. Ilitlll-
Id WltM U< IW|
tnf 10 itm lUI

WILUAM

PENN
BUNDED

WHISKEY
99

Fill
IIIUT3

% U. US i
Rftfe
t fmrni llek) ii
taidct ttm 1M.

j i n tr wra ill

BOTTLED IN SCOTUND
8-YEAR OUO CAMU0N*S

CREAM OF SCOTLAND

SCOTCH WHISKY
Vtrr planing
si U.I proof.
You'll um K
with prH.1 479

HfTH

ttrDRTEI-UKTUUItt
SANTA ELENA

CHILEAN BURGUNDY

& RIESLING

fin* red «oUt
whin

B0TTUO AT THf WINERY
IN CALIFORNIA

BELLA NAPOLI

CALIFORNIA

WINE
59

OAl.

BOTTLED IN FRANCE

LA VIE ARMAGNAC

• DRY »fcD
IUKUMDY, IAIXHIE,

!»« MSM,
CHIAN1I.

• DIY WHIII

or
SALIGNAC

COGNAC

that regular exercise in the fresh
air will keep you younger and "Three
more vital looking longer. watching

Proper exercise will greatly
help the problem of elimination
9ome older people suffer from.
Nervous tensions and liuommU

i be relieved by exercise.
Fifture conscious people say that
exercise is important to keep log but a ra
the pro|>er distribution of weight hank of hair.
over the body frame, even when
you r,iiefully watch your diet. but a I

Even with n busy Christmas of air!
schedule, you should work in a
brisk walk each day. All of us
will cut too much Christmns good-
ies nnd ii good brisk walk wil]
help you keep trim.

If you have a real figure prob-
lem you may want to take one
or two special exercises to cor-
rect it. From time to time ex-
ercise patterns are printed in
magazines and newspapers. T^"™
tell you how to deal with buldging
hips, too fat waistlines, etc. These
exercises, if followed as direct-
ed, will not make you into a
dream overnight but they will
improve your figure and keep
it from going downhill.

Couple to Mark
Wedding Date

AVENEL - Rabbi Philip Brand,
assisted by a post Bar-Mifctvah
youtfi, Mark Slotnick, will conduct
sonrices tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at
Congregation B'nai Jacob. Mr.
and Mrs, Milton Kishncr, in hon-
or of tlmir 25th wedding anniver-
sary, will be hosts at the Oneg

labbot after services.
The Junior congregation meets

aturday at 9:30 a.m. with Dr.
braharn Rothman supervising,
he Tallis and Tefilin group
wets Sunday at 9:15 a.m. and the
inior choirs meet that day at
) a.m. under the direction of
larney Lieb. Regular services
re held Monday through Thurs-
lay at 8:15 p.m. and Sundays at
:30 a.m.

Advance to th* Rear
She (admiring boy friend's dec-

iratiom) — I Understand you won
his one when you stepped for-
vard to volunteer for a danger-
us mission.
B. F. - Not exactly. You Bee.

the captain asked for volunteers,
and everyone else stepped back.

Russians announce increase in
lefense budget.

firm

A««il«te<H>d far ID y m t

fw o i l . mtllawMM.

Rebuff, AovMfcl, b««!M b
r » M iWi itm.

AU M O V I PRODUCTS AM HOME LIQUOR EXCLUSIVE*
THISI A M OUft EVERYDAY LOW NUCES

1532 MAIN ST. 1907 MORRIS AVE
RAHWAY UNION

OlW Buww UoUd Iai ClIfhM* Ptrk, Ftirtbv, BtekMUtk, Irrlinion, Kaicnr.

lltrriitowu, Orui|«, Puuie, Sontk 0r*n|«, South Utckiouck, Union Cily, VMOU,

ai, W«« Nnr York, Piiuton and 7 bailout in Newaik.

The Reason
policemen have
Brown's house

stantly the last two nights."

been
con-

"What has Brown done7"
"Engaged a new cook."

©• The Batte
Mr. Grouch - Woman ii noth-

ing but a rag, a bone, and a

M a . Grouch - Man Ii nothing
but a brag, a groan and a tank
of air!

» —^^

now open under NEW management
,,„

featuring... 8heer wdteimint in
ANALYSIS GRAFOLY (Handwriting Analysis) ,1
ing Sun. 6 to Midnight Superbly prepared I isii
NERS served. We prepare outgoing orders d i u u l
MUSIC Thurs. & FrL featuring HENRI KAY from <t '
U) 2 a.m.

8 Holly St., Carteret
Kor New V, ; !>,

541-7588
Ask fur ,\;i

^ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • H p i i i i i i i i i i j

A T T E N T I O N . . . A L L

FORDS
JEWELERS

WOOD BRIDGE RESIDENTS

I4KT. GOLD OVERLAY

Roses of delicately hand-
carved genuine ivory, with
finely veined leaves in
HKt. yellow gold overlay.

See our beautiful selec-
tion of this fine quality
jewelry today,

FORDS
JEWELERS

444 New Brunswick AT*.
FORDS / VA 64747

.HK8 VlL I rM.

program

tcUl certainly want U , J

WOODBRIDGE
ALL-AMERICA CITY

SPOTLIGHT ON

WOODBRIDGE

RADIO STATION WCTC, NEW BRUNSWICK
(1450 On Your Dial)

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 26 AT 1:30 P.M.

FEATURED GUESTS WILL BE

MAYOR WALTER ZIRPOLO
JOSEPH A. GALASSI,
Police Director

CHARLES BEAGLE,
Director of Public Works

EDWIN BECKERMAN,
Library Director

DR. ANTOINE ATTALLA.
Director of the Division of Health

S
FRANK MURPHY,
Director of Parks and Recreation
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,.r traffic deaths number- bomber cut an.
by MoNamarn.

WINEHiQUORS
fORTHE HOLIDAYS For The Gill

That is Never
Returned

Always
In Good Taste

Always
The Right Size

an

i

I

Your Social
Senrity

Q Assume ,ai. I choose to
start reduced \ idows benefits at
«• Will my benefit be raised to

the full nmount when I reach (SB1!
A. No, indeed. The reduction

Is permanent. While jmt net
less each month, joo will re-
ceiv« It lot • longer period of
time.

Q H I lake widows benefits n.
I, will benefits on my own ac-

count at nun B5 be affected'
A. Ye« Ordinarily your own

pPU ^Moiidau fo \M

^friend* and Lialomen

565 INMAN AVE.
COLONIA

382-0100

SHOP

OPEN

CHRISTMAS DAY

9 AM. TIL 10 P.M.

kmffi at K wtaM #*t I* re-
ined, n m taWg*"^ «•

flta, Uw ttnflfll W jnt owl
account nrffl b« nftaccd to tike
account of the beaeflts you re-
ceived M a widow.
Q. Do the IMS amendment!

make it possible for all women to
get social security bcr.cfils when
they are 60'

A. The lowering of (!••' W ol
W applies only to widows nnd
rorvlvlag dlrorced wHei wh»
are not married at the time ol
niln( a rlalm on the rieceatrd
wa(e earner's record.

Q. I am a 60-year-old widow nn
my husband was Insured under
social security. Can I choose

whichever is the higher honrfit;

You'll d i n « in delightful
nimo«pherB. Dinner jorved
from 12 noon to 8 P.M. Coll

EL 2-7808

TWIN CITY RESTAURANT
and COCKTAIL LOUNGE

749 Edgar Rd., at Rottt # 1 , E1liab«Hi, H«or Bayway Circle

I'lcnty of Fred parklni In oar own lot

hat is, my «vn social security
that of a widow?
.%, Tt* <*m* to « « M M

aatU m m §4
ertr, j *

U TM CMHC ta take
bmflii »Tf, ••«
be \m OUat tf y * waHei m l
6. At tt I* «Mer UM
may reeetn KM pemtt «l
what tin deceased
WMM hare 4rawn had be Hnd.
If t)i« whto» fllM at N, she
woald ncehre appraxbuMy
7l«4 perceat of the hosbnat'i
amount. Aa eiample wwM be
that at the time H the hothaad's
death, the amout ol Ua
ftt would be VMM per north.
If the widow waa It, she could
receive a monthly benefit tt fn,
bat U she elected to wait until
•he was « ts file for month-
ly benefits, see could recelte
VI per moBta.

Bran lad
A couple of young boys walked

into the dentist's office. One
faced him boldy and said, "I
want a tooth took out, and I don't
want no gas 'cause I'm in
hurry."

"I must say you're a brave
boy," said tbe doctor. "Which
tooth is it?"

The little boy turned to his si-
lent friend and said, "Show him
your tooth, Albert."

Castro attempts to check down-
ward financial trend.

Taxpayer! due second, excise
tax cut Jan. 1.

Let us rejoice, for once again the Christmas Season

brings us the guiding faith of Peace and Good Will

to All, and the high inspiration of His holy message.

To our many good friends, we send heartfelt greet-

ings, with the wish that all may enjoy a most blessed

Holiday Season, in the company of family and

friends . . . singing the old familiar carols . . . hear*

ing again the well-loved, spirit-lifting words of the

Christmas Story.

your municipal council
WALTER ZIRPOLO, Mayor

COTJNCILMEN.AT^LARGE WARD COUNCILMEN

ROBERT JACKS S S L

ROBERT VOGEL

ROBERT SMITH

RALPH BARONE

HAROLD MORTENSEN .. 1st Ward

JOSElPH NEMYO 2nd Ward
GEORGE YATES 3rd Ward
JOHN CASSIDY 4th Ward
WILLIAM K1LGALLIN . . 5th Ward

You Receive
in 50 Weeks

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

PelthAmboy NATIONAL Bank
"Chartered 1924 . . . serving the public since"

MAIN OFFICE si Hie "FIVE CORNERS" in Hie heart of Perth Anboy
Other OFFICES i t BRACE AVENUE and In CARTERET 4

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION'
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM



FADE RTXTEEN
Thursday, DecMnber 23, 1965

F.NT) 81'OCESSKUI. SEASON: I'iitiirnl ;ibnvr air pli>v<rs a
St rwPlia"» CnWen Kniijlil'; fwth.ill team, which rrrontly

iwnron in Pop Warner < nnfemice mmpflitinn. Al

of the the fnll Kfanmi, th*- hrlln sqtind ptoyrd host to St. Mary's of Bos (on in n Holiday
oinpletrd .1 in us I Howl i>nme at the Woodbriiigr High School stadium. The mrmnrnhlr clnsh wound
the conclusion of up in a lie before an rnthnsrd local crowd.

FonlliamFivc
Wins Second
Straight Tilt
I'o.mi Standings :

W

S(tnta Makes A
It was shortly after midnight when a collect

call came through from the North Pole. When
the operator asked if we would accept, the ques-
tion followed, "Borman and Lovell are down
after their flight and I can't think of anyone
else who would bother to call from such a dis-
tance this time of night." After a pause, a gruff
voice roared over the copper strands of wire,
"Now, listen, Royle, I did you a few favors last
year and I'd like to ask one of you and your
crazy organization, the VIPS. It's me, your old
friend, Santa Claus."

With our Christmas tree still in the backyard
and our outside decorations still in the confines
of the attic, no one here was thinking about the
'holidays, especially a call from the old gent with
the white whiskers. After lighting up a cigar,
we asked a big question, "Santa, what can we
do for you?" After a laugh, which knocked the
receiver out of my right hand, the North Pole
resident spoke, "I have all my presents for the
Woodbridge gang stockpiled in the Watchung
Mountains, and I would appreciate it if the
VIPS would make delivery for me Christmas
morning since I am due for a short jaunt to Viet
Nam." Before I could answer, Santa, with a
hearty laugh, concluded, "You're a great bunch
and I know you will all enjoy climbing out of
bed at 2 a.m. to make deliveries through a pre-
dicted four feet of snow. It will be fun, fellows—
]ust plain fun. If you encounter any difficulties,
give me a call next spring."

The VIPS Play Santa
The first assignment Christmas morning was

handed to the Happy Baker and Crewcut Prank
who will deliver a new wedge iron to Ernie Du-
bay. tt will replace the one he wrapped about
his golf cart after taking six unsuccessful
swings at his ball in a Par 3 hole sandtrap.

After borrowing a truck from John Nagy's
J & S firm, Press Clippings Bellanca and Ten
Degrees Bellanca hauled a load of lighting
equipment to the home of Elbur Richards, who
will use the expensive gift to illuminate his
Babe Ruth diamond for night baseball next
summer.

It wasn't easy but Bald Eagle Webb and Dap-
per Dan Sneedse moved the Madison Square
garden basketball court in behind the St. James
school to give Jim Keating and his leagues ad-
ditional floor space on which to play. At the
present the pair are being questioned by New
York City detectives but should be released on
bail before Saturday morning.

It is a known fact that Joe Nagy has been
one of the most unhappy members of the Wood-
bridge Police Department since the governing
group placed his treasured motorcycle in moth-
balls. Santa hopes to make Big Joe smile once
again when Little Mike and Long Ears Cheslock
present him with a pair of roller skates.

One Term Ada*ms and Little Mike were given
the task of delivering a finger printing set and
a cap gun to Jack Waldman at his Colonia home.
However, their venture was a misfortune when
the pair stepped into one of Waldman's lawn
traps at 2 o'clock in the morning and wound up
swimming for their lives in a nearby brook.

With great pleasure Snow Shoes Russell and
Carrot Nose Kopcho assisted Santa by present-
ing Luke Coyle with a genuine polar bear skin
bathing suit. It is to be used by Luke later this
winter when he high dives off the Outer Bridge

jtor his annual frigid swim. Last January he
made the attempt with his clothes on and claims
he felt uncomfortable after emerging from the
twenty-three degree water.

Santa has been watching the proceedings in
(Continual uo Page 17)

.St. John's 2
l''oriih:im 2
Noire Dame 1
Seton Hall 1
Manhattan 0
St. Bonaventure 0

W00DBR1DGE - A supreme
team effort enabled Fordham to
take Notre Dame 25-11 for its
second straight victory in the St.
James' Little Basketball League.

Although the scoring for the
victorius Rams was almost
equally divided, the top offensive
laurels went to Î enny Campor-
eale and Bill Almasi, who parted
the nets for totals of six and four.
Fitzpatrick and DeMuro each
flipped in three.

After trailing in the scoring
John's cut loose with an eight
point splash in the fourth to take
over the topside of the tally and
win in the final minutes by a
close 25-23 count.

Brian Burke was a tower of
strength for St. John's with 12
points, while Johnny Wenzel con
tributed to the win. sinking nine.
The Bonnies' most accurate
shooter on the floor was Bill
Smith, who poured 13 points
through the hoops to garner the
game's individual scoring honors.

In a spectacular fourth period,
the Seton Hall cagers, coached
by to Ballman and Grant Col-
gary, pumped in 10 points to
..iove on to a 2524 conquest over

stubborn Manhattan club led
Charlie Farr. The win was the

rates' first of the current sea-
m.
The best from a shooting stand-
)int for Selon Hall was Joe Ku-
)ly, who accumulated 13 digits
ia six field goals and one free
irow. He was followed in the
:oring column by George Ellis
ith seven markers.
The Jaspers were in the game

ill the way due to the sharp
hooting of Allen Gluhoski, who

Barrons Trip Madis<>r

67-52 in 3rd Victory
Plays Amboy Toni<r|,
JFK Beats E. Brunswick|;;S: :•:
By 75-51 Score to Chalk
lip First Win of Season
ISKI.IN - .lohn F. Kennedy,1

after four setbacks since the
start of the season, felt the en-1

joyahle glow of victory' earlier
this week after posting a one
sided 7S-S1 violpry over East
Brunswick.

A pair of veterans. Steve Basil
and Mike Volker were <i little
slow in gelling started, but once
the Isolinitrs found the range,
there was nothing the East
Brunswick eagprs could do to
check their markmanship from
the finer Both walked off the
court at the conclusion of the
game with 2(1 points* to their
credit. Richie Brodkin. the little
plnymaker. also contributed to
the favorable verdict with 13
counters

The low scoring Inaugural
period did not slir the crowd, but.
it was a comfort lo the East]
Brunswick coaching staff wheni
Iselin dropped 12-10.

JFK began to click in the sec-
ond period as Coach Harry Zims
inserted I he right combination
which came through with a re-
souiiuiim 15 point splash. The;
surge shoved the Big Green to!

I the fr.)nt 25-21 ?A th» hnlftimei
break.

The momentum started in the
I second stanza carried over into
the third when Kennedy wreaked
havoc on the East Brunswick
nets by sinking a total of 31
points to take command 56-38.
Basil scored eight and Volker,
seven during the convincing at-
tack.

It was

St. Francis
Winner Over
Bonaventure

i n n - f o i t h r | : , . ,
• J i m l..-iki. , , „ , ,

t h e i r r i Y i m l h, ,, |(,
mark.

The victory ,\\^,
noculatt the Wini.ii
with Ihe confi.|,.rh.,.
I'1""*1 in the H
tournament opener i,
Perth Ainlxiy at R ,
Cnrterel irii*ti CMV

foaled P:mthirs ,

' " • V * t
iv Fe

,In,* .

The

C.l[

year, are rank.il fW
state and arr f1vnrry)

|

,n

Team Standing*; W
St r'eliT's I
St. Francis 1
St Joseph's 0
St Bonnventure 0

WMDBRIDGE - St Francis.

once :i|
at ions

At the corn-In
Ljson Township •,
Q brief interview
0: n mwh iniprnv
linine and I was
1; rebounding Ho-

, H,,\lr. .

nil r,[ . ^

'•n !h:

not satisfied

coached by Jules Jaeger, made p»ll;""s but
its start in th« St. James Big i n s illonK

Basketball Ltague a Bint suc-
cessful one by romping to a 34-

takes •
Al Beleski.

22 favorable rerttet over St. Bon-!*1".1, swJklll'<i

a venture. The Inaugural game

PROM USING SOPHOMORE-
John Slmkovlch, a former
Woodbrldge High court »tw
from Port Reading, Is one of
the promising sophomores on
the American University team
which lost an 80-71 decision to
Mt. St. Mary's.

was played at the Amboy Avenue
court.

During the early stages of the
game, it appeared as though a
thrilling conflict was in the mak-
ng as St. Francis held a slim 14-
2 lead over the Bonnies at the

conclusion of the first period.
However, the trend of the game

changed drastically in the second
stanza when Jaeger's quintet

PROMOTED; Tommy Thompson, the former Wwdbridge High
football star who later became captain of Utt'ClVNtand Browns
dnriug bis brilliant NFL career, made it MK oace agah when
he was recently promoted to executive vice president of Francis
I. DuPont and Company. He will be in charge of all the New
York offices starting January I.

pped the
ital.

nets for a 12 point

Strikes & Spares

all over in the fourth
session ;is Kennedy coasted to
their first conquest of the sea-
son, outshooting their outclassed
opponents, 19-13.

Witty Beck and Dan Jackson
were East Brunswick's best on

Sapling, Sorority
Nominations Filed

OCEANPORT - The Harbor
View Farm of financier Ixniis
Wolfson which raced the 1965
Horse of the Year, Roman Broth-
er, is one of the leading nomin-
ators to the 196(5 running of Mon-
mouth Park's »100,000 Sapling and
Sorority for 2 year olds, it was
announced by H. A. (Jtnnny)
Jones, director of racing.

Of 1.100 nominations received to
the court with individual point[date for the two complementary

events, Harbor View has 15 year-productions of IS and nine
In the preliminary game,

N.F.L Eyes
T.V. Outlet

NEW YORK - The National
Football League is shopping for a
eievision outlet for its 105 games
next season with only one nation-
il network logically in conten-
ion.
That is the Columbia Broad-

:asting System (CBS), whose con-
tract with the NFL expires this
season. The NFL owners met and
reported they would seek about
$100 million for a four year agree-
ment.

The National Broadcasting Co.
NBC) televises the American
'ootball League games and the

American Broadcasting Co. (AB-
C) airs college football, so CBS
remains the logical contender for
the contract. There were reports
"IBS had offered about $25 million
less than the league had asked.

The owners presumably dis-
cussed suggestions for television
coverage and were not expected
to make concrete decisions until
heir February meeting at Mi-

ami.
The NFL could conceivably deal

with regional networks, station
groups and independent stations
as an alternative to a national
network such as CBS.

The 1966 NFL season has been
extended to 15 weeks because of
the addition of an Atlanta fran-
chise.

AVENEL JUNIOR'S
High Games: J. Yacullo 196, P.

Cocuzza 192, J. Mahr 182, W. Tay-
lor 178.

High Sets: P. Cocuzza 531, J.
Yacullo 515.

Leaders: Avenel Fire Co. 28 8;
Woodbridge Barrel 21-15 Ameri-
cuis Craftsmen's Club 31-15, Dai-
done Cleaner's 20-16.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
LADIES

High Games: Lilia Balsomo 199,
Marie Creel 196, Dolly Merrill 178,
Wanda Wachner 175.

High Sets: Kay Paskovitz 489,
Jean O'Shea 487, Marie Creel 444.

Leaders: Shop Rite 31-14. Holey
Bowlers 29-16, Costello 27-17, Jew-
kes Agency 27-18.

MONDAY NITE MIXED
HANDICAP

High Games Men: S. Szabatin
225, C. Klumas 200, H. Molyneux
199.

Women: S. Adams 178-165, I.
Van Dalen 161.

High Sets Szabatin 570, J. Mar-
ziali 529, C. Klumas 52S.

Women: S. Adams 47M, L. Nay-
lor 448, A. Marietta 431.

Leaders: Harry Burke & Co.
27-15, Middlesex Concrete Prod.
25-17, Billkit Builders 23-19, Mol-
nars 22-20.

T.B. asks: How many touch-
downs did Floyd Little of Syra-
use score during his sophomore

year?
Ans.: He tallied 12.
From S.C.: Did Tom Landry,

the Dallas coach, ever play foot-
ball with New York?

Ans.: He was a tremendous
defensive halflwck with the
Giants.
B.W. inquiries: Was Roger Mar

is ever voted Athlete of the Year?
Ans.: Yes. in 1M1.
E.C. asks: Can you tell me how

many Notre Dame players were
named to the 1964 All America
grid squad?

Ans.: Jack Snow, Jim Carroll
and John Huarie.
From H.K.: Which team won

the NA1A basketball champion-
ship last year?

Ans.: Carson-Newman defeat-
ed Kmporia State 73-60 in the
finals.

AVENEL BANTAM
High Games: Terr. Moran 153,

W. Erich 149, F. Schepisi 147.
High Sets: Terr Moran 278, W.

Erich 273, P. Raspitzi 272
Leaders: Avenel Coal & Oil 20-

4, Avenel Plumbing 16-8, Abbe

East Brunswick Jaycees out-
scored Iselin 5553 in a thriller
from start to finish.

John F. Kennedy is scheduled
to return to action Tuesday night
in a home game clash against
John P. Stevens.

J. F. Kennedy (75)
G

Basil

the I lings eligible to the Sapling for

Brodkin
Volker
Dennis
Grillo
Niven
Healy
Mondo
Van Aules

I

F
4
3
4
1
0
2
1
0
0

year olds and 9 yetrlings eligible
to the Sorority for 2 year old fil-
lies.

tn the floorboard, «
ent difficulty. «,,.
the scoring ™iuir,
rons with wwn f,
a free throw fi,r ,
teammates ;I!MI !I
digits were Sam i :•
Hanssen with cii-'.
10. respectively.

Still another !•>•
star held die v ,
court-Glen l),i\>
mous passinc i|u ir

from the floor ;unl
frrc throw line

' 'Continued <>n

The Sapling ana Sorority which
will be run as the climactic fea-
tures of Moranouth Park's meet-
ing next summer, have a final
closing at $25 per nomination, on

T January 15. Jones anticipates that

dominated the action 7-0 to takejinn a losing <
over at the halftime intermission!the game's mdivi
by a 21-12 count. jwhen ho iliim

Both teams eased off in the gec-ltnr<|wh the m •
ond half, but St. Francis held the
upper hand the rest of the way by
outscoring their opponents ft-fi in
the third frame and 5-4 in the
fourth to clinch the decision.

The star of the opening clash
was the talented Walt Uswnski,
who paced St. Francis with nine
field (Dull and five. tovl& Jpr an
amazing 23 point total. High man
on the floor for the losing club
was Grant Colgary with 10 digits.

A blistering second half pace
enabled a determined St. Peter's
team to come from behind and a
well earned 34-31 triumph over
St. Joseph's. The contest was the
most exciting on the day's «hed
ule.

30 15
East Brunswick (SO

G F

Marty Collins received the plau-
dits of his St, Peter's teammates
after his stellar individual per
formance. From' the floor he tos-
sed in a cluster of 23 counters by
way of eight shot* from outside
and seven from the foul line.

St. Joseph's reached the half
way mark on top, 19-15, but the

21 of Mrs. Richard DuPont, which victors, guided by veteran skip-
3[races five time Horse of the Year,11*1" F r a n k Banfield. took over in
ZjKelso, has given strong support
2jto next season's Sapling and Sor-

ority. Bohemia has five eligibles

201 more than 1,300 nominations will
13! have been received by that dead-
l i n e .
9 | In addition to the Harbor View
4:nominations, the Bohemia

75

Beck
Hanselman
E. Jackson
Matecki
Giles
Wohl
Kirk
D. Jackson

15

eligibles
to the Sapling and nine to the Sor-
ority.

"We also have nominations
from such outstanding stables as
Bieber-Jacobs, Clairborne Farm,

1 Ogden Phipps, Fred Hooper, King
Ranch, Paul Mellon Wheatley
Stable, C. V. Whitney and many

2j0thers," Jones haid. "Were draw-
Jing nominations from all parts of

the second phase of the game,
outscoring their rivals 8-2 in the
third session and U-10 in the
fourth.

The best on the floorboards for
St. Joseph's during a losing cause
were Lee Hackett and Tom Hut-
nick with productions of eight and
seven, respectively.

Former basketball great Bob
Cousy, now coach at Boston Col

Score By Periods:
10
12

18 15 51

J. F. Kennedy
E. Brunswick

19-75
13-51

the country as the Sapling and!'age. was amazed at the physka
Sorority gain prestige with each measurements of Bobby Hull, «Ur
passing year. This past summer
Buckpasser. the 2 year old cham-
pion, won the Sapling and there
have been other champions

forward with the Chicago Black
Hawks uf the National Hockey
League. "I've never seen anyone

le Hull," Cousy said. "He
j . ...,i,,i- u, ourj""11"58 Paul Horauiuj and Frank

League in batting 12 times. two races looks tvuii tinghter." 'G if ford look like little girls."

_ nave ueen ocner champions to Leag
Ty Cobb, the great Detroit Tiger win past runnings of ihe Sapling!1*1'11

outfielder, led the American! and Sorority. The fuiiuv of our mak

limiliiiii
liniiilini]

M a y w i s ! 1 . ' • <
p m y m — v ; ; t '
o u r s — liiiii.' 1
and Good \v:.\ t
the earth . . "'•••
someday sn oiu>
toy soktiiTi

VILLAC
INN

St

Lumber 14-10, Wm. Penn Insur-j
ance 11-13.

MUNICIPALS
HIGH GAMES: Frank Lattan-

zio 222, Frank Murphy 213, Frank
Chismar 194, Frank Markovics
186.

HIGH SETS: Frank Chismar
549, Frank Murphy 5*1, Casey
Mullin 501, Frank Lattanzio 501.

LEADERS: Ivy League Homes
29-13, Costello Funeral Homes
25,17 Trading Post 24-18, Metro1

Motors 23|.<i-18fc.

WOODBRIDGE LIQUORS
our 27th yr.

Hugh Duffy of the Boston
Braves hit the highest r -centage
ever achieved by a major league
batter—.438 in 124 games in 1894.

Bill Bruton of the Detroit Tigers
was the last major leaguer to col-
lect four doubles in one game, on
May 19, 1963. Many players share
the record with Bruton.

Illinois has played host to more
U. S. Open golf tournaments (to)
than any other state.

New York Met Manager Wes
Westrum set an International
League record with five grand
slam homers in 1949 even though
be played in only 51 gutneg.

Ol'EN DAILY » A.M. tu 10 P.M.

WOODBRIDGE LIQUORS
573 AMBOV AVEVWOOItBKIDGK

Joe Byrnes "The Muffler King"

A & B AUTO STORE
*INSTALLED

FREE
UUCOTI- n o r m to

BIG
REASONS

• why your wiu buy is H

•International Parts
5 Mulder

M MM WUTTKN
THAT (UHKANTKKs «OVI
HIinrtEB IIHi IB UiNC. 41

TOO OWN TUOIt (!A«

SPECIAL!!
BRAND NEW

A-C
SPARK PLUGS

Sets ol \ to K
'We install a")"111^ "''

Complete
PAIINIEO CONIIA-
MATtC UMJVKt:

WWII
Vxntci

CONTINUOUS
iUCTMCAUY WCUMD

UM IHB MtUtly

put tl tU nutfW

RemsiTibar, Jo« Instalb Monromatic Shock Ab*orb«r« tool

Call Jo« for K M low, law prica on your carl

JOE BYRNES' "THE MUFFLER KING'S"

A*B AUTO STORE
121S ST. GEORGES AVE., ROSELLE

BRANCH: 132 SOUTH ORANGE AVE., NEWARK - MA 3-9642

CALL

CH l-044(
CH 5-961



(IB.) - CarWet

SEA FOOD FOR THE HOLIDAYS
HOME MADE CLAM CHOWDER

FRIED FISH TO TA*E OUT

Fresh damn
Oysters • Ee.l«
Shrimp • Crabs
Ortopua • Squid
Dry Cod • Smelu
Scallops • Speering

FREE DELIVERY
ME 4-0743

Serving tht Woodbrldge Arw
For Owr » Yuri

'S
Sea Food Market

i)6 MAIN ST./NEXT TO PARNFS BAKFRY

35. PAOI

IWrons Trip
"•nntlniiorl from Sport Page)

Th(I first period wai a score-
ki'C|«.r's nightmare with th« top-
s"l ' ' '>( the count switching from

n m '» Iram from the initial
"'"""Is of no!ion until the close
"I II"' frame. After a full minute
W'HI.i-idne had it 4-2, but lost

"I'l several times until Bel-
ihn-c point piny moved the

"it "ii top 14-13 with less
I""" ;i mimilr lo play. At this
P<>lni Davis hit with a one hand-

•""I Tom ,Sknk dropped in i
il Mndlson ahead, lft-1

as Die iiii.-irtcr terminated.

eski

f<>n!

TV TODAY
EDWARD MONTAGNE, EX- him one of the Nit tN' l top Ht»

ECUTIVE PRODUCER who keep* era, will do an hour m c l a l h»
NBC. It couW b« « pMot for I

CONNIE STEVENS' HUSBAND
JAMES STACY Is Gilbert Ho-

McHale'i Navy nfioat, is going
on dry land for another series,
Kelly'a Kingdom, about a Mis-: has decided to fan with CBS an-

Miller seriw .Andy Griffith

sour! real-estnte fend between a
butcher and thi> U. S. Govern-
ment. Henry Morgan and Rhecky

other year, hit seventh. It'll
probably be the t u t . . Jeremy
Slat* "Bet Into Combat! at i

Green co-star . . "The Major's:Natl Gestsoo « M t poring as anseries being made for

AI tin' slari of the second quar-
I'1'. I ike ehnnged his defensive
str.-i!i-f;v will) successful results.
Whe,, | he Woodhridgc club tight.
''""I Urir inner defense, Madison
w.ii ninlile lo penetrate and as

series is doing a program ended
The First Chrlitmas." Us now
filming in Israel and Jordan, but!
won't be seen until the Yule ofi
fifi . . .

Jack Webb, recently signed by
Universal Studio*, will produce,
direct and star In a two bour
special based on Ms old Dragnet

y
east of 158, including 42 lingers. Maurice Richard of the MOD-

show. It
;eries.

Rarroni took charge
•••'•'inn on the floor, 17-2, to
•vet- at the halftime break,

»f the highlights of the de-
seoond periwl was the

of II points rattled off by
11 he fired-iip Barrons. Tom Kelly
led the assault with two important

of llv
lake
.11-11!

On
cisiv
slrinp

may again become a

treat Canadicni scored 18 winning
and fiO extras goa|S ^ ,5 Stanley Cup playoff

JIIDY GARUND-S 01 .n FlJC-j series, six of them coming in
KER "The Wljard of or get ̂ overtime play.
Its eight 8rinual presentation on! __—__»_
CBS . . .Roger Miller Whose! Viet Cong' terrorliU bomb U. S.
song "Klni of the Road'* made barracks.

Now Hear This
(Contlnitd draft t^ort

town during the put ymr uid with a glewn In
his eyes hai mads a tptdai rtqueat. The man
from up north would be honored U Blue Byw
McLaughlin and Dim Lights O'Brien would
find time to more a silver pool table with gold
cue sticks over to Police Headquarters, The
table Is to be used to decide the long debated
championship between Dan Panconl and Hank
Price.

ROCKMMrSl
LIQUOflt

The Most Respected Name in
,1782)

European Liqueurs

With a commanding margin
ns Into the second half, Wood-

bridge was on top 18-ir. in the
third session and dropped behind
slightly in the fourth 19-18 when
an array of substitutions entered
the game.
Next to Lake, the happiest conch

in the gym was the Woodhrirlge
Junior Varsity skipper Jim Sem~
oles, who watched his dub over-

lirlm Madison 69-39 for their
otirth consecutive victory. Joe
Mers imd Ray Clpperly were the
on'id shooters for the young
Inrrons with productions of 21
md 17, respectively. Hob Sands
lipped in 12 counters for the van-
uished team.

WOODBRIDGB (67)
G

KONTUSZOWKA
BOROWICZKA
WISNIOWKA
ZUBROWKA
STARA SUW0W1CA
JARZEBINKA
KMINKOWKA
BARACK-MAREIOWKA
CSASZARKORT&GRUSCOWKA

MIETOWKA
SOUVERAIN
KRUPNIK
WODKA
PIOLUNOWKA
BARACK PALINKA
GDAN5KA
JEZNOWKA
MALINOWA

TEA RUM by BACZEWSKI

Available at your favorit* liquor deoUr

Jelly
Chmiel
Willus
Beleskl
Citron
Montecalvo
Crystal

astor
Gonzalez
Dorko
Hanssen

MADISON (52)

Maskor
Doran
Skok
Davi*
McCuHion
Smith
Calbron
Penipeato

F
1
a
i
l
i
o
o
l
0
0

2

G
3
2

11 67

S
9 5 23
2 2 6
1 0
1 0 2

20 12 52
Score by periods:
Woodbridge 14 17 18 18-67

U 1 15 W-52

LEGAL NOTICES

RISOLDTION
TW» NoUo* tbkt on me istii d»y

of DaoantMT, 1BSS, the Zoning
Bowd of Adjiutment of Uie Tovn-
itup at WoodbrMn, t i u r a p u U
h«*ring danltd the ftppllcaUan of
Pnul H. Ooldb«oh for » viiflnnce U>
•Net « • * ! « ( • on Lot 8 In Block
90t-O i t 117 C r p n n Drive, Coionin
Now Itrwty, tnd Ui*t d»t«nnlnatlon
of mid Zoning Bo*Id of Adjustment
ht» be«n filed In the office of mid
Bou-d i t Iho UunldpeJ Hulldlan,
MAln Street. WoodbhdKe. Now Jer-
aejr, and U t?»llabl< for tnspeoUun.

William C. Owner. Jr.
Secretary, Board ot Adjuaunent
Townstli) of Woodbrldge

I.L. 12/U/W M18

IWMO

Al NORMAN

STUAHT

ALHDSH

JACK

AT NORMAN
"CLOTHES FOR THE MAN WHO CARES"

1156 & Jeraey St - Elizabeth

BVUUN
MASCO

CHUCK

A Happy and Healthy HoMay

AMERICA'S F INEST QUALITY

LAUNDERERS . CLEANERS

NEWEST STORE
i
i

435 NO. WOOD A V L 1
HNDEN,

(Stm UaW letimi

COMPANYWIDE CELEBRATION SAVINGS
(Sale Pricet In Effeet Note Through December 31 it)

DRY
CLEANING

(1) DRESS plain-(1) SKIRT plain
(1) TROUSERS-(1) SWEATER

When brought in with one or more similar items to H A

be cleaned & finished at regular price, you pay only

U l l

1
(Sorry . . . In order to purtnttt our usual fcijfc Omdard of quality . . .

No $*** Dwy Soviet On Je Sptckl!)

FREE PICKUP! FREE DEUVERY! FAST SERVICE!
America's FINEST Quality
MIRZA RUG CLEANSING

• All dirt, dust and grime removed!

• Original beauty restored!

• Fast One Week Service!

REGULARLY 10* SQ. FT.-Now . . . Mly 7«
Sq. FL lor moil domcilicj! Over 11 fu wide —
re[nlir price.

BEAUTIFUL MIRZA ItUG CLEANSING
Exclusive *t Morey LaR«ef

America's FINEST Quality

MOREY
• ELIZABETH—536

• LINDEN—
2400 Lkdeii Avo., £.

435 No. Woud Ave,

• UNION—
Hi CheiUiM Si.

• HABWAY—
881 St. Georjo Ave.

IMRVE QVAUTY STORES in thii area!
I. BKOAU ST. . . . 189 I X M O H A AVE. . . . 5 U O R S T AVE.

• 1SEL1N—
1338 Oak TrM Rd.

• K E V P O H T —
Shop|)i»g Or, Juntlloll

Uigbwuyi #35 & #36
• MtflUt HEN—

402 Maio Sl.

• IHEKUOID—Frwihold • NEW PHOVHlENCK—
Mali Shopping Ctr, Hu #9 £92 Cmlnl Afa

. SIMUNtil IELI)—
21)3 Murril Ave.

• WOOUBKiUUE—
lUi! Main St.

, NIXON—
246 Plaiufield Ave.

CALL
El 24m
• M o r e y L a R n e

Honteinass Her-
v i c e C o t t i No
More! In addition
tu your rugs, you can
have your laundry
and dry cleaning
picked up and deliv-
ered to your home-
all at no extra • HTJ 6-5000
eo«t to you! • HI 2-6161

• Dependable
• Convenient
• Bonded

• JE 9-1140

• AD 2-6^2

• PR 54676

LAUNDERERS. CLEANERS
A Rug Cleansing • Storage J

J889
SERVING
SINCE
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I.K.(;M NOTICES

VOTtfK

I.K(iAI. NOTICES I.KCAI N'OTK'FS LE«AL NOTICES

RIHDOH »n(1 NTKI.HON AVKNTT* TO| ANP PANT OF
..•i,e :s ii".n,,v KIV^.. that at alAHHTON COURT. BI.Am AVK-lTO U>VFI,1. AVF
•ulw Mr«1n« of the Council of Nlig TO NORTON CXWKT. KDOAHt AVBNm, SF.CII'"

••if lvn,K.hlp (if Woodbrtdge. held AVEN1JK TO HOMER COUHTl IIAIl-jflHir OP WIM)I>
0" Mir .M*t * v 0/ D«r«nib»r. IBBSjBtOTT AVWNU1T TO THAYKH AVK-IBK IT ORHMNh
iilir [oiloTlne OnMrmrwe WM intm-iNim. BO»J,Y BTWBTT TO n o n - n r A t , eol iNi II
AiKvi ind n>«<1- and pauwd onMAN AVBNTm; I.A1W7H STREET rni.HHII' OF w o o
flf.i ftewUiu?- TARDI.KY AVKHUK; WILUHV SnCTlON I T>i

AN OHIlINAKrJt TO CKANOKRTHIBKT TO OTUERKIIL AVKNUK; j nMTie r-hnivi-, 1
THF 1AVFI OF .TOWN 8TRKHI TO i PINS STfUCTr TO DUMONT AVf
«i TTON n.Arai: JAMBB HTBwrlNiiK: P O F M R frmitri TO FTO
TO AJ-MMOST PI.AC* HKHRY VJH AVENUK, HI.M STHKKT H

—^..^.^ , M n n u r a aUWWTIT M.awrHAMn A VW. ' from Ondl'1
Ptnrc Ifl hcrrhv

DAN m w r r TO OKVINT n.A'T1 HUM™ r:nci>

i-miAii •nvrri
i:K M l tN I H I

N o l 1HF TOWN-

ST'TF'I P> ' » R K OOtIRT- AI.I PITWR AVKNUF. RLANCHAHI1 AVF
1U IviRT RBAIMWO K n m O N NUF TO (Xmi! WAY; PART OF <V.-\
ITir l"WViHlT > OF WOOIl "" " " ~ " • — • • • " •>»••—•

MY TIIK MIINI-
O! THF, I'llWV-
HWIIKiF

foiin-vmr it re^t
mill IIMI-IIV are

iniule 111 nccordnnce vrit.'i me fol-
lowillK ilc-qrriptloli*

1 <*) John Htrcet. IVii' Iteidlll*,

(hi .la/Tien Street. Port
from (Ir^nd Avenue to Park
Place in hereby rrmnirnl tn
AllamoTit Place.

(ri Henrr Street, Port Rnullnn
from Seventh Avenue ap
pfnvlmntrty *M feet West ui
Itn Wentrrly termlimn In
heretiy chanted to Oorr

(d) Nlelson Avenue. Avert*! frtnvt
Rahimy Avenue tn lta Mutt-
erly ternilnuii, approximate-
ly 2H few mrt of Biandrord
Avenue te hereby changed to

(f)

UMAX

Aahton Oourt
Blair Avenue Avenel from
BlaixMord Avenue eMterlj

n feet to ltd
tCTmlnm la hereby
to Norton Orurt,

Mg»f Awnue A»«nel from
Rahvmy Avenue tn tu east-
erly termini*) MvpmnlmatiHy
203 fmt «Mt erf RlanrtfoTTl
Avenue U hereby chunftMl tn
Home* Court.
Harriott Avenue, Avenel.

i Avenue to

I.FC1AI. NOTICKS

flh«nir»(l to Thayer Avemi
(h) Hollv Mtreet. Avmel f

IU •oiittiTlv tefmlniw
pmimiRiely 190 feet fouU
t r i n ,P . i«i l i Avenue to 0

Bmim

I,F(1AI. NOTICES

Pine

LEGAL NOTICES
>rn(

n n r I I I

fltrwt. A»«nH from
ATI>DII« <" Om»r

tmn|t*rt to

II)
Tunil"

Av#tn»l from
u« tn C*n«
v cJi*nn«<1 to

|y-":^«y.:^^IWH)KffrW

BUSINESS and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Appliances Book Stores

N« Wonty "own

Opt* Monday <>•<*

frlilffy 'lil '

50 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

VA

BOOKS
M.tko Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK & GIFT SHOP
"»:< K. Chrrry St.

l-rilon I 1779

( lOSFI) MONDAYS

Automotive

Business Eqaipmeit

Diner

FINK FOOD

Al

Moderate

Lunch
• IHnnrf

CM Ambay Mr.
WOODBRIIM.E

(Arrots ttvm DINE

Delicatessen Plimblig & Heating

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Arrne

WoodhrMKe

(Opp. WhHc Chorrh)

• SAIADS at Their Bert

• SODA FOUNTAIN

• FRESH BAKKRY GOODS

Opn « A.M. to I P.M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Wednesday All Day

SMITH

PlmMig aN Heating
1M A vendAT*.

ME4-3M*

Toilets
Kitchen Faucets

Gas Water Heaters

REPAIRS and
REPLACEMENTS

Sewer Cleaning

Early American Furs.

GO TO YOUR
FAVORITE

SERVICE
STATION

For The

BEST
SERVICE

and

PARTS
For «

YOUR CAR

SENTRY

Monroe & Essex Sts.
RAHWAY

F l ' 1-6700

ADDING
MACHINE

BRAND
NKW

$89.00
Adds . SuMracts • Multipli«i

Ye Old Colonial
Equipment Inc.

]«05 Irunt St., R j h u i j
3M-1IJ3

Beauty Salon

Liquor Stores Pbttography

I VCk &
1,0151'TIA
Hillside Beauty Salon

FI. 1-9845

By Appointmpnt or

Just Drop In

1130 N. Broad SI., Hillside

Foreign Cars

FOREIGN CAR
RKPAIKS

COLLISION WORK

Free Estimates

Kl'ROI'K.W TKAINKI)

MWIIAMC

Automotive Carpet Service

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN

SKRVICE

• Tires

• Tubes

• Acctissories

• Batteries
ALL REPAIRS

Automatic Transmissions

Rebuilt

Rahway Avc. & Grecu St.

VYOODBIUDGE

ME 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(ifter 7 P.M.)

CLEANING
AND

KKCOMMIM;
01

FADED CARPETS
IN THE HOME

Also Kxperl Installation

BALLARD'S
CARPET SERVICE

Tel. 548-1928

Imported Auto
SALES & SERVICE
1010 St. George Avenue

AVEXEL

(Near Cloverltaf)

Dlily 8:10 A.M. I l l : * P.M.

Sjturdij 9:00 A.M. to i:M P.M.

ME 6-9070
ME 4-9752

Barber Shops 1 Cereraic Tile

SERVICE
BARBER SHOP

• 1 HAKBERS
• NO WAITING
• PKKSONAL

AYlKNTION
35 Years in Wuudfaridge

Childrcirs Haircuts

Our Specialty

382 School M., Woodbridge

. Pat Stiso, Prop,

Beauty Shops

EDWARD SWANICK
CERAMIC TILE
CONTRACTOR

including Mosaic titles

New Jobs and

Repairs of All Kinds

40 Mary Avenue, Fords
V Alley 6-4830

FRESH FROM OUR
FARMS DAILY

• FINEST QUALITY

• WHITES & BROWNS

• ALL SIZES

Special Kates for Restaurants

and Institutions

Kerby Pine Belt Farms
1333 St. George Ave., Coloaia

Tel. U S4781, ME 6-3332

Oldest on the Avenue

Once A Try, Always A Buy!

Coal & Fuel Oil Floor Waxing

SPECIAL!
Shampoo

SET

num.. WKU.
lUtlKSDAY

J)NI.V

1333 J t . (irortjt Ave., Colonla

• - l'houe: 382-33tfi

Bicycles

Fill Your Coal Bin With
Lthigk Premium AnthratHe

NUT or STOVE
2 1 9 5 TON

PEA COAL
BUCK COAL

SCHW1HN
BIKES

SALES HKRVICE • REPAIR

Latvo Mower Service

And Repair

S A W F I L I N G

. LINCOLN
KEY SHOP

1 l$;t Green St.,

FlMiium OIL National Brund. )4 hr.

•wvioa oo oil malm vt bvm««.

tor fatt wnitm put
line IU a cull.

SIMONE BROS.
UNDEN, NJ.

HU »-2726
HU640M

CAMPBELL'S
FLOOR

MAINTENANCE
We Do Hxpert

WAXING

SANDING
Service for Industrial .

Home and Offices

I'OK INKOKAIATION
AM) SIKVK'¥.

541-7262
lalti-r « 1'. M.)

Furniture

• Kodum •

• MneiU-s • Uai|i«

MErmry 4-1SB

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store,'Inc.

WF DEMVER!

Complrtr Stork o( Domestic

and Imported Wiwt

and Lkpwrs

547 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Umber

FORDS

Studio Pictures
Make Nice Christens Gifti

2 - S i l t Color

Slipcovers

nH from 'inniu and nota , and
„, . . v ,nue to 0m"' WHKRMJ). th« UttnWpal Ooundl

T'VniTeT. hJrVhv nhTn^ ... find, that «i lidtUona] HMH.TO
, A«mie " Wl"'1*1 "> P«y ttie CO« ojf »,leh

nnmont_Aveniiei f ^ impro»im»nt. and
to (>mnr WHBBRAB, Mnn«yi «»r«><Mng

L. hmrtn rhanaert f »i«.24e TO of th» pmawdi at the
" h w ( * y r n*™'n . „ M the »l,mr000 0»n«r*l Im

orovemfttU Bondt
iwn »r« not

„ Avenue
Street, Avenel frrm It'

i .
douUifMlv
lm«t»lv 14.1

i

. 'or the
for whlrtli wtld aMl||«Unn«

™. «l l i ! i i . ,
"W" lm.l',yi ,•.,
" " " • • »" Ml.!,';'
tur», aiul B i , l t l .
W l l nm h , ,,

Inlloi ,
Ifxl i,, .

I l l i T r l .q
t.1iAn

• U> Onm''
in heeehT rhunded '" NOW,

^Mterlv t^rmm
mi\t»lv 11(1 tret f«« tv(
fnnt Avtuiue 1̂

M rr on
ny the Municipal Council

Avenel .«f the Tmm»Mp of Woorthr1<l)ie, In
I,, • the Oountr ol Mlddleaei, M fol -

jpriit! Hi""
I Thu

i . l

of

mim of |C r Y> j !

NOTICK

rhnnirM tnIs herehv
nil riiM'<"
Ofltir Mtreet-, Ave
ldlnerlon TV»ulevTU*t t" I >"
Avenue I i h«ehv rh«n«e>i
lovell Avenue

? Tn In ordlnnnre "1

,>«yment rrf the rout rrf Impinv-
('yi'tat street, Avenel from ins the pnhllr Htttrt* In the Tnwn-

(Vtt«|f* P '"" 'hip dfwrrlbed aboTB. fluet) « M I - '
l—i tinnal api>mpTl«Uon l*i»ll he m e t i T 1 , _ , _

from orw" prnewdn of the mile o f ! T H M R "Pi
rnnn 'he |l,7«S,00(l Oentrtl lmproTe-| " >'"" ; l"
hi.nr nient nonrta (»»t«(t Novemher l I ™T. V H I'"1'

The Municipal Council

*• r,n

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Inlrrlm r>flnr»tnr«"

Cwtom m»df Sllpcovm

BFDSPRRADII

CURTAIMS » VARD 0 0 0 0 8

Cill Tor rrrr Uttlmitf

Fl ' 8 • Mil

l t t l Main St. Rshwny

Slipcovers

Bl-.rt

"f

•I8.I«.1O of the I . ' ' ]" '
"i imx-eedB of Mich ohllKiiUnn« »rp! .,''""''"'

11 ui not iierenwry for the pnrpov* fnr , ': vr l" '"
xhirh mirh ohliintlorn were i«ru«1 , '.. *"'•
;unl Mint It U Itl the bent Interent 2*°""" "' '

in i: :,f the TWuohip that mich funds 5r,r"UK'' "'
«• ii»M tn flnanre the rout of the K " l n m r v "

"> mipnivementa tn Mill puMtfil „,, ' '!!'"""
»tre*t«, whlrh I* > purpoM for iP, ' "' '"

-Id rhirh hnnrtii may be Iwuert . ™ f1 '
Heciiiin a T h u orrJlnanre nhall! K '°™rlr'1'
ike effect lit th« time unrl in the!, m l " l ; n lI,KC

Stvlrt Ordinance remnlnn nil 1
111 ihe office i>f rhe Vnn!cl;i»l r'."
fnr public Innpecllill

Notice l« flirtlier Ulven ttint
,rrlin«nce will n* further cuir
<l for final i«i*-me liy »lrrr>'
I n rntlllnr tneetlm! of thnt '• -<\\

u, ne held I" l-he Cuiuiril (Iiiv-n'-er
"(Ml IlllltdllH W ' "I

brldire. N J "ll Tueminv the I'll
(toy of Juniinrv, 1** »t K "' '"k

In the eveninK. nt1 »-!i1ch |>Vce mil
time nil [lervoim Interented wi: n' herewith hM been flnaay

n oppiirtimltv to i>e ti^iird by the MunWpnl Oouncll of the

mer provided by law.
ROR1HT I . JACKS
I'reHdent of the Oounotl

HTATEMHTT
OnMniirfe rflihiwhisl

ymr immr
home iwirin
which you
found, i>r i:
service ),.,•

I friend 1 :,-•

concerning ^ilil nrdlnfll^re
JOSFH'H V VAIWII
Milnlcliml (lerli

I 1, 1J/33/B5 »1

NOTICI!
Notice Is herehy k'lven thnt

followlllK Or(t!nnnre WTIS rr-uii
[W5ne<1 nt"l ai|',[ite(1 ftt a t'Ct'
meeuiin of the Municipal Con
of the PownshHi of Wnfx»hn(U'»
the I'o'lnlv of \1uii1!e«rx. NV'A
%ey, on tTie ?ut (h»y of f>e< eri-
IMS

, rr)«imhip of Woodbr«l«e m the ̂ ' ','
(Y,,intv of MkkH«»». Ui the flute I "' ,,
of N w Jerwy on Uif lint day of 3 i
DlK-emher. IMS. UM) Uw twenty I , ! , „
day period of MmltaUon within j z l ,
• r u m » milt, action or prwwHnnl f ^

SpeciaJ
$30 Value $19.95

We give 8 k H f.rtrn SUmpi

Ask tu about our fire fill

»lan with our expert develop-

ing and printing sen/ire.

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
"il7 \ml>o\ Avi'tmo

FREE
SHOP AT HOME

SERVICE

AN ORDINANCF ArtHOItl / l S<1
(X)NSKNTINO TO AHI) MTlI'lV.
IN(1 Illf OfKHArloN Of A IT.MK
7'KilY AVI' HIMNnNO A CRMr"
TF.KV I'KI'MI I I'olt I'lIF

the n U d l t ? of niK-h or-! ,
vrliiiMirf mn b€ ronniio*no«<l. u prn-i

" tl.lf«l In ttir lonU Bond U « , hu
|l twntin to run from * » itat* of thf

in flr«t imbllrntion of Ihla «t»t»m<ini
' .KlfiEPH V. VAUBTTI
'.; Mimlrliial f i n k of thf

ri»ii>M|i (4 Woodhrldtf N .1
12 3.1 (15

allied rr, ,-.

of Ctrl I
Alir,»hi\m

I'lON
r< IHA
NT'-V

••HMriTHT

I 111 ||T ,,
NK-tt JKKSM

nHNCFR\ HUMi )N
MMllllKStA (III Ml
Ihirket \ , , M -,<v. ( |

• N I " • • • • • i -

<* NOTll'r

]r. I AN ORDINANCE1 TO BJlAPPnO
,:_ I'HIAIT i-Hie piwx;E«ne or nosi
,'• KA1.K OK IIONI* o r TH« TOWN-!

' sllll1 Of W(K)D1IHI1XI£, IN IUr
, --ol NIV OK M1DIMJIHEX Tf) THK
••'. I ' l l S s r l d ' c n C W OF SANrrARY

srWEIW AND PUMPING HTA-
; l ! noNH iNCi.uniNO T H I P A Y -
,,' MFNT OK FXPBNflBB

,' WHFII*Afi, b» a hond nrdl
: '. enti''ed An Ordinance to m i .

additional a[>|iKipr1aUoii for thel " y v l r U f "' ' l: n : '
n newer* iimi;I"""' '••<" "' N' •-

MBRKI1A A OFl \Kn
Mff V, IWI ] t;y u

frtiilAiit
'IHK S1! AIK OF Sfv •
TO IHI 1. OKI AKi i
atit

.'•aii'rrw (Inn of sanitary
pumping Ktalloru In the
Rei nun T* the TowriHtilp of Wixxl-
hrtdk'e ,11 the Oounfy of Mldrtle-
-^i ,iiii! u> authorlv* the Ijwunnce

.of (KUI'IB and to pnivlde for the u-

jcery Dtvic,,,!
ot I)ecem
where! ri

er. I1*.",

ant, in

DRAPERIES

SLIPCOVERS

it! a ;
•>l. l'Ki

• K i l l V V.MKN' I l
i.ii '.K\\ c l e r k

>ke
l l : : • I . i

: wr.
' ' I ' - l.V.

of bond ant i c ipa t ion
n miMcl [» i lon of the Imuance o f | ° " " r

i r"iMich txinds," adopted hy the M n n i . ' n m ' " "
jclpul Oounoll on March U. IBM. the] "I*1™ , E l"*';lt'1 ' u»-<:<
I I V m s M p apprt)i)rt»t»d an MkUtlor- j Ilr>' ™ t ! l ' i 1- ' 1"'^. •':

„ . . nl 1200.000, and a i lhor i i ed the 1 B - | ' » M, H-»> .-v.-:t Avn .
>" " : . , . . . , — - • n u o v i <~.,A A « „ . „ New J e i w , , .mil in u.-

K! 'incur ,'lm;: ,
von ;i'. Mi.. Cm1r-

of $200,000 IXNida and noien,
to the payment of the. co#t of Hie
-(iii"tructlon of umlturv sen-erK anrt

& GOAL CO.
• Plyunnd • Insulation
a RooflnK • ranetlln;
• Shingles • Cirifr Donri
• Millucrk • Hiillders' Suppllei
• Mar(iH»re • Mftson't Supplies

I u . l Oil & Coal

RoefiigS Siding

Hlllcrest 2-0180
922 King G«orgM Rd,r F o r *

T. R. STEVENS
Rooflrc and S i m . . , . - ' Work

«tt ST. GF.ORt.K AVK.

WOODBRIlMiE

RfpaJn

Of All

Type.

Music Instructions

f LOWREY
ORGANS

f COW)
ORGANS

• KDfBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

J.4RDOT
PIANO COMPANY

448 Rahway Avenue

Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Hours: 12 to >. CloKd MondSJl

Alr-Cwd
Warm All B « t

Indnstrial Rxuiut Ryttem
Motor Ovirdi

FOR KKEK ESTIMATES
MB *-tlti

Motorcycles

M O T O R C Y C L E SERWCK

• liridgestone • Benelli

• I'ariUa • Used

FUNCYCYES

1301 V. S. #1

RAHWAY
381-8779

HENRY JANSEN ft SON

Sheet Metal Work
Roofing

Gutters and
Leaden

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcwy 4 - VM

iS MAIN ST WOODBRIDGE

FREE
INTERIOR
Decorating

SERVICE BY

ERNEST
DECORATORS

HOME - APARTMENT
AND OFFICE

Room Layout -

Fvrnitnrr Arrangements

Color Coordination -

Budget Planning

Call or Write For

Further Information

CUSTOM TAILORED SLIP

COVERS, DRAPERIES,

k REUPHOLSTERY

»t*l4onn tn Lhf

•.; ,t r ̂ 1 nr u

,'.:,. l r v l pumplnK
,,..'ninr Spcrton of the Township iiithorlMd

by a bond Drtllnanrf t-ntUI"! "An

q
You tl.t'

proof of m ' j

', " . . • f-.-.-. i • • - ' ; : } • o : W i N K l h r l i l i ' i ' 111

l ; c i • ,i ••, •'• M i i l - l l c r - e x . N e w . l e r -

r . , . | i " : . • .",-,! i t i i v o f I ) ( - e n i h e r , !

'Nl:'

AS (H'lUNANCK H) AMK.N1) AN

the (.'ierK
lloil'.c Ail l .n

Orrllnnnce to rtiithorize the con
struotion of mrutarv 4 ie*ers iinffj"
piimplnn m a i l o n s In the C o l n n l a ' 3 t n r y m " ™ r i 1

Sect ion of the Townsh ip uf W o o d - I 0 ' l - l v " ' r'"";1'
brlrtue, in the ( lounly of Middle-i J'™ "">""• "

1 - v i - m pi , - A N o n [""• "'"' ' " » 1 i t l i o r 1 " ' Ulc i M i n n c e !

'KNSK A m i i > p i \ i i T l ' ' f < ' 1 ' | i ' r " > ' »i»t to provide for

H Kill AND HEVKKMIErTTKi Ol
VKNIllNli MACHINW OH 1>E-|
VI(T.-< ]

I I I K K K H Y O E R T I F Y t l l . i ' t h e
a b o v e i i r ' l : ; ; , i iu ' c 'A.i.'i i i i r rod in i'ii nt
t h e inecMiii; of t h e Mur.tcl!**! C D I I H -

II ,.f tli<- Ti.wn. ' i l i lp of W(KKllii1iU:e.
'(••^ .Icr t-\ li'-ld o n I lccei i i l i 'T 7 t h ,
!**>!), iui'1 . i ' ! 'T pub i l<^ i t ion m i o r r l -
'iK in i.iw WHS f u r t h e r c o i r . M c n x !
IT film! |Vi;-«r-»' mid v ; c ; f lnn l ly

a d o p t e d on ] >n eiiil jcr '.M'fl KM1.1)
u f t e r a ',,,il>IU' t ic i i r tn i : a t ;i iiicetliiK
>f thfi Muni r i jwi l C o u n r H i»f t h e
Towiuiitp of WootHmilxe, New Jer-
sey, Ssdd Oriliniuu-e was nppruved
by i.he Mnyor, .,nd returned on De-
cember 22nd, 1965, mid will take
effect on JuiuiftiT 12Ui, lififl, nc-

cUn^ ui law

JtWKHH V VAI.ENTI
MUUIC1[HU Clerk

II, 12-73/55 »7 70

NOTICK

AN 0!U>INAN(^E TO APPROPRI-
ATE $16,240.70 OK UNUSED HOND
PROCEEDS IX) THE IMPROVE-
MENT OP CERTAIN PUBLIC
.STIIEETIB IN THE AVBNH.. CO-
1XJNIA, PORD6. ISBL1.V, KEAfl-
BEY AND WOODURirXlE SECTIONS
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF W(KM)-
BRIIX1E. IN THE COUNTY OP

; the ttf bon«l
tiojeo in anticipation of trie l .«u-

iitrli bonds," adopted by

K1IWA110
Auoni(Ly .

C.P.

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

FU 1-5797

I t Avfn«l

iano 00(1 of the $9.1fi onfl
IiniinivcntcnU Bonds duled

Novmnlwr 1. IW5. were authorized
punsuHiit to saJd. hond ordinance
adopted Miirrh 20, 19«4, Mid

WHBKEAK, the amount of e i -
msen Included in the cost pur-

suant tu NJ.S 40A:2-20 w»8 Illiul-
yertrntly omitted from the pub-
lications of M.W bond orrtlniuice
adopted MarcJi 26. 1964

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
DAINED by the Mun'clpul Council

by n txmsl iinllnimce
entitled :1An OnHnuutc 'o ,uith-
orl;'e Uie Impmvenn'iH
public streets in the Avcm i (,'o-
lonla, Honb. k<'lln, Kr.mh
Woodbrtd^e .sections of the
ship of Wuodhlldi'e 111 thr
of Middlesex. :M uppruprlatc
000 to pay the i'oft ttiem.f

t'own-
' U n i t y
»l,2J0,-

N d T l l l
The ntmiml race:.:. •

hers of the United if,
» and Uvin A.\:> •...

held at the offiff of •:,
11-15 Cooke Avenue. c ,
on the even-inn uf Ji:,1

a,t 7 o'clock, for 'l.e
diroctop-. t\:<\

that miv IT
before the

ii,r,.M i

>:.> n - M

NOTIIK
18 he reby :••

of the Mm •

of the Township of IVixidbrldce. In
the Clounty of Mlddlofiex, iui fol-
lows;

Section I »200,000 of the proceexta
of the sale of siild $i)M,000 Qrneral
Improvement Bonds date<l Novem-I Notl*
ber 1, 1965, are hereby re&pproprta-lfoiUiwi
ted to the payment of Hie coat o f | l»ss« i
constriii'tliit: such sanitary sewerji'ieeliiii!
and pumping stations In the Co-
lonla Section of the Township, In-
cluding the payment of tlW.OOO e i - | s e y . on
penjies U> t'h« extent permitted by
N J S 4OA2-20

Section 2. This ordliiHiU'e afiall
take effect &t the time Mid !n the
manner provided by lav

ROBERT E JACKS
PrealUeut of Uie Council

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance pubU»h*<l j iibuve orttlnitii"

open from 7 tn B pm
UNITED WXWKVK.T MVLVM |
ANU I/OAN A.SMH'IATI.IN

rtHlitl.K'i W r.-ii n, .---r«*IJ |

L'.P. 12/23-30,'M

of tlin TwiK.hi;i of
the County of Mldd.cfj "-

- I 6 1 c I l l v

AN ORDtNAN<T, TO 1'KHC.trl
AND AOCET A I'l 1'! " '
ANI) WOHT-OK-WAY
FORDH SECTION dK
SHIP OF WOODlUlliK,,
CREATE A PARK IN'. •
FORD6 PARK

I HEKEHY CFICl'in

Hat
is r n |

ii;, row-
f viTi ro

hcrewlUi n«« been finally ptumeu by Uie _.
the Municipal Council of th» Town-!cll of the Town.s!.:;
ship of Woodfcridge In the C o u n t y ! N > * Jersey held •

the lik,u.tlije of IXJIK^ In mM:h
amount Ut flhiuiie sudi api-roprttt-
lluh and to provide for 11,c li«u-
ance of bond diMH'lpttUon u-ilf's In
»iiUcl])»tloii of Uie lMUMirr uf ouch
rwnds," adojitt-d hy the I" iwnuhlp
CommllUt! un May 21, l'.xij. ttie

of MlMleaei In the State of New
Jersey on the 21»& day of Decem-
ber. 1965. and Uie twenty day
ixrlod of limitation within which a

1965, *nd
Inn to lav
for final
adopteil on

wi t f *

tdov
suit, a^Uon or proceeding que«Uon-ia.fter « jiiiblic !.«MT-
liiK the ralldlty ot «uch ofdlnanrelof the MuiiUii»"
ran be «xiunenc«d, as provld«i InjTown.ifilp of »!»"•
the local Donci Law, has beniui io :iey. * ' l d Ordliw"

f ll

Real Estate Ustligt I I Watek Re|lalrs

HiiilMn of thl« • u t e n i f J H
ImpnivRiicut. the liiiprovfiiicnt oil J fKEPH V V A I J S N T I

public turf's In thf Avenel.

JUST SIT BACK

Moviig & Storage

IDEAL WAY MOVERS
Wby Nut Let The

"7" McColleys

Move You

free

Storagt

AGENTS

NATIONAL VANS

Iwul and World Wide Moven

1̂ 80 St. George Ave., Avenel

FU H-3914

Plumbing & Heating

Ptiuiibln« k Heating

Roofing ft Siding

SULO BROS.
1850 Mi/ahHb Aveooc

Kabwav

Tl) 81790

ED FREY
(Formcrlj with Coarlej Fan)

Electric

8«w«r
Service

llajrcll Ave.
Woudbridte, N, j .

MK 417MI

LET US SELL
YOUR HOUSE!

List It With

Stern & Dragoset
KKALTOIU

ME 4-5500
54 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE

W A T C H REPAIRS
with KulI Guarantee

Kxncrt Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLAtTS

H.itiw.-iy's Oldest

KsLihJi ;|n>d Jevit'ler

M K, IHrKKV ST., KAHWAY

WlMdtirld.'e Se.*
shlp hy the i-u:

j :itrurUmi uf ,i ; I ,U
d ttjul tlr.iin
htxl/cii the ..•v̂

WHE1USA.S
eillll.cO "An

i.lis of Hi
^tnlrtloii ,,

run from Phe date of the first pub-'by the l ljyn' . i111'
cember £lnd l'»>
effect on JAM '•""•
cordliit; l« '••'*

J

T
Municipal Clerk of the
Trt*nahl[i at WoodbrW«e

1 2 2 3 5i«-j l.L. 12/23/8S

• ' » •

ta

Mi

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

K n e s business ID

many w*yi. Helps to build

mitt, ipeed operatloai, cat

costs. Let'f talk printing in

terms ol your buslnesi.

16-20 Green Street

Woodbridge

ME 41111

itvon-l ' !I.L. 12/H M

NOTIIK TO PER8ON8 DEK1RINU,

il -.'iOOOO

of W-- . . . I ' . : ; . . ' . . ,

IK ' I l t a l , , l I n

'Jf l)UlHLi t o

uf : i : , -

111 l l . f I •

AUSKNTKK BALLOTS I RKSKI.I T'll>1

If you tut » q iuJUM mid r « U - ! Tiae Notice '.o.1

mil ittreil voter of the 8tat« «rlio tx.ot IXn-milier .."• ,
iin.mce IHX'U to IK- utxarut ouUlile (h< 8t»l«iBottrd uf A<I)H»'J:.I ,.
ike an! on February 8Ui. or a qualified mid slilli at TVixxinn1--11'

•ir tht'rertvpre'l lulet * 1 » will be wlUilu: heart UK drilled .. •
public the .S'att on February SUi but be-,Mlch»el B w u '"' ' '

lOuilu,' AIIX of l l luna or phyrfcul Juabil- lprenibm to run i •• ;
WIJ.K1-| Hy. or becouw of Uit obwrvanu* ofiliotiaiim equU"""1 ;;
*:i-jnj. % rc..;i,r.L> hoiiday pursuant to Lbalurtali "• ^•'••'••'\

m;y ofliniei-i of your r«U»lou or b«au»joi»raU«r> uf i '•'•'• :
i. |«y-jof r( \ l '«nt altcadance at i ichool,!f»TaUi!.i rnUii"" •
...(lance colleje or unliei i l ty. Kill b« un- Block 15" »' " "
i.U'.'.ou- ;tble to co^'. your ballot at the yol-
viiic fun Him p i n e in your dlairtci on tatd
.r,,.u,.,i: Jo'.c ni:J YOU Heal re |u vole In ttie .'
.,'M::, <- mii'UL. K'lHKil rlK.'tlon Ui In held|office

the: In the aniiool 01«Tlfi of the Boc-

>! Ixind
aoiM in BIIU-1;>.IU<>II ,,i
(>f l̂Ucll tKHuW mlujjlcl ||y
Muiilil|,.il founcll im A;:-:l
IWi.V the I'ovi'ii'ililp ap;in,jir:'.iU'(I
additional (35 tXK) to it,.- iM>meut am lo the umloralgued" «t oiu o ro-
ot the coat J iu;] ::,,-. ,n : ! i | i , i , , j c i ( that a (Milan abatutt*

•^duwu^iHiyiiii-it uf si ;-io »i:,i'ballot bo furwatded to you. Such
""•'« "' HJ.300 rc<|iirat muat ti'jtit your uoino atl-

wuvu,
Ntw JITJ

iiiwli of (JajtCTet un February 4U»,
1966. kindly writ! or apply 111 p«r

h d d

authonwd uhc

• . . < ! •

: . . : • • '

bridge. New
lot linpoctio

l (

l.L.

Becnin'. U"";':

TowiiJhlp of n
6i

NEVER

WELCOME WAGON

«1D la buil.

MM and oommuii-

Uy '

TCRKT • W O O B K I •
PORT KKAUING • BEWAHKN

LI

WHY
ADVERTISE?
Because by reading
this you have ju»l
proved that people
DO read the ads!

C A L L ME4-11U

UNDERSOLD
66 COMET '66 MERCURY

'66 LINCOLN

NICHOLAS MOTORS

IVrlh
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING RATES

e ass
CALL ME 4 - l l l l

For

OF CASH?
about earning $30
part time wiling

near your
personal Interview

12/23

j .KkTYPIST-Mature, must
,.jent in English compos!

I,n<l (lictaphnne or equivalent.
to li p.m. Good working

Kj,m, I.ir*rnl Benefits. Box
n This Paper.

FOR CALK

12/23-30

HEIJ» WANTED •

OAK FIRE W O O i P Z :
LIVERRD. Call FU 68017,

11/4-12/31

SURF BOARD "SALE: - C O N
^AN. Order rww for Christmn

. 5-3744.

PERTH' AMBOY"- Four m-
room*, Bath, heat, hot water sii
plied. 826-7125.

.jor Accountant. Some experl-
, in general office accounting

l5ary No Degree necosury.
.irk, Good working oondl-

fringe benefits. Box

| C o Thin Paper.
12/16-03

FOB BALI

i Pressing Table wth glass
[drawer, ^way mirror, per-

Imy, bottles, 2 nets
JfiM. 541 2853.

vnnity

12/23

• SERVICES""'"
IF YOUR DRINKING

12/23-

LEGAL NOTICES

Alp,

B« rr OTUMWRD, h7 th . MunW-

•JMl
ni

mlnry
ilm i,[ rnrtaln of-

»rnhii> MiiUrr
Hlid hfrohy

f>f t.hf Town
Uic Wood

Ordinary

y pp
rerordnn or rovvrMnnt,
«m1 rpmnlndpr', rentu,

nd profitji th«r«ot, AND
ill » • nirtnt*. rlirtrta. Wl>
terwit groiwrty, pcmmitan.

rt ht

Joli
MWby

• Any now office, poidtlon
'•'tin tiiPiiMnncd hrrHn In

rr«ai«i , mid BriRji t » of
r^tritarMvMy to thn lUitfl o

o" Tn'll'mTr'̂ '1 "'^ OTJ*™*"™^ m

Sertton 2,

NEW TITI.FR TO m

OhW RaniUr
Induntrlm My

AIT Pollution

SALARY RAVO*
' Inspector,
Ipne and
Oontrol

W.MO.OO-IIO.OOOM

Social o m Work 8tn> """

•"I*™ t4.a2O.0O - M.BJO01
por yftir

Ol.D TITLES 1 0 BK D K I . m i )
, , _ SALARY RANd
Air Pollution Engineer

W,Mo.0O-»l0,IWO0l

Senior WiMfnre Inves
mito

^'

a, be-l a , be
come a problem. Alcoholics An-
onymous can help you. Call RI 2-
1515 or write P. 0. Box 253, Wood-

LEGAL NOTICES

Mid***n amatr.
"' BuoMnsa, 0._. . il»t«l

7 M, IBM" (Unfllri IUPV
B«lot »l*o known M U Autumn

Vwrt, Oolonla, Woodbrld(« Town
iNp, N. J

Th* i m r i (Horrtptton I* In so
wdMlo* with i turrcT ma<l« hy
'. J. OnUl, C. «. A B., *»t«l P«h-
uary 18. 1H1
T O o r n u R with u i ind *nm

h« taenmint*. h«T*1lt*m«nti and

All tbJtt thtct or
•Ui&to, lyini and

In unywliw App«miinlng, »nd the
rod M M l i

, in

UQAL NOTICES

r Admtolttntion BulliUni In
tin City of l»»w Bnimwlek. N. J.

Al h th f i

TnwTinhtp Of

ot
In
In

Coimtr of Illddlnni, In tb* Sut«
of H»w J««rj:

IWng known •nd <W|tn*ta4 u
H, 13 utd 14 In ulwk 489-P u

m»p enUtl»don » c t n m»p enUtl»
tliti frf Lincoln M*nor. l«»Un, Him

Office, Man-.ll 7, 19JJ u MAT NO Ipntnt in to

IMtm ajso known
PIIU-K, Iwlln, Ht

then pmtilUk} (SMB<M4 of D w
light fertiaj) "a*, m MM " » ' •
noon (K tb* s»W *«T. •» * • Sttw •

Ottct fitt tho Otnfity Avrinifiifr
Building, in to* City of K««

Rninwrtck, H. J.
All th* Mloirint; kaet ot p*n*i o(

Luid and th« prankM* hantiMftar
particularly Msutbtd. *ltwt*. iwina
and bMn( in th* Tovnship ot Wood

" In ttM OmintJ of MUMlnn
HM» s f f '

TIIAOT'

Urt or Tt
inrtni) Umt, JI UM afwniood ol
it* wld *•». u tka Bhertri Offle*
In th< OounW AdmlntatoiUoa Bull*.
Inf, in * • (ntj nt NMI BraiM«1nk,
II. J.

All tan toUMini trut or ptn*l
t l d i h l h l

nl«d]»nd tb«
1 ' :

Hoi

In liiw M In equity, of
tjrairor, of, In and to th* m\

and may part and

Jr.,
<T 12, 10(11,

p p ,
»U mat»rt»k, equlimiMit, fiirn
nir« or other property wnniTii

or to hfl InntAUod niul
In and iNiut hulliMnit nr huilrt-

f
t

tifvw irertwl or hereafter tu he

h«

Ad tn film fcbcrvv D»'n<*
liy » f > « 1 of Onrl A 1
unmarrlfti, rt«»»rt rn-cmr

Dflwl la a>wnit, t.i
uieotwly h m w i t h . 'Fills In

piirrhiu*p nionpy in(*rt<rtifff plvpp
••CUT* H p*rt of thff i"irt>h(ww prt
p«ld for uh« prfmif*^ abov» ilr
CTltWfl. ^

TOOKTHRR with nil nnd dnirul
tho tNinnent*. baredluimrnt* M

upon the lands hfrr'n no-iivprmrtrnanren MITAUMIO brlonRl
»crir>*Tl which are neewsnry to thpjor tn nnywl.w ftppirtnlnind, and t

And comfortable UFP nnil|n»ti»ni(in or reTnrtloti't. wmAlnfl
or<-upanry of surl, rmllfllnt< nrnnd rriimlndirn,
bMldta f h f hi flt h

andi , . U O I M and
biMldtaia for thr purpoww fur which (iroflt.fi thcrrof, AND AI,=IO all t in
W h lWioy WPTP or iirr lo hf e w n w

In part all awnlnpi, wnrn
nxturpfl, and nil hentl

, tnntJlatliiH. refrlRcrail
a u m and noOUna nqul
»nd uppurtenancM

(l.he Mrt h r t
ihut It
herein flnnmfln\t^d ahall
to hnvfl
aa pnrt oi il,(> renltvi
h

«t«tr, rlRht, tltlt, Intprwrt,
v t | ltty. ponBi>«|i,n, clut
t, wlmuKwvpr nn WP!1 In
(, ulty, of tho Mortw^

the mm*, tml

mid d»m»nd
Inw u In tq-

of. In
pan

LRCAL

t
ot land «ni
llMr

i p
prtmlm h*nln

dMHrlsM, «ltti«t«.
(

m tn*

frofn tu* IntVAKtiQO forrriMi hy tit*
«Ud IWrtarly *M* MM of mid nil
m y «n<1 ttis MorUnrtT sldti Una nf

ton Stmet mnnlriK Mi«nr*: i n
ni Hid BMartr «<d. of mid .Hey

w»y NorWi 0 DofTMa M' But ino
let* to k point; ItMno* ( » south I '
Docrmc Ot' M 1)1.4 f*»t tn t point
In thi- WatUftT «M* lln* of Cliff
Rnxl: ttlann* (3) sJon| ssid Wantn-
ly md» lln* ol OWff Rowl 8om.li 4

rrpts 21' Blurt 100.4 f««t to > point;
Uifnrt (4) North H D«irr*** W WMt
230« f«*t la t point In tti« i»'i

itTlv nliVi lino of UM 10 ft. ti\ny
wny to ft point and pUtf* of NHtin
nln£

nKlNVI KNOWW u I«t 1 In Bkv*
10 M lull) out on m l * M B*fwm !

USALNOTKH

qi. *, tml f c r y
pp thprotoimrrel Chprnof, with the pp

MortitHtor hetrtjr declaring nm-n, and nil flxturo/i mm or h«rs-
l« [ntondfd that the Items aftnr t t h l t

ppitrten-
or h«rs-
In ron-

and
sM
oi

4 Diitim, rrwp
(HnvlirioatUmB simll he theme

lhby
OlTll

'«lstln(!,
prnontlv

Joint

9/30-12/30

• HOROSCOPE READINGS •

MKS. CUKTIS HEADINGS AND „
ADVICE on nil problems ot life. | nimuTl'...
Open 9 to 9 Nn nppnlntmnnt noc-! ''lln11 ""*

f>MlnnHr

inli'T ilia. In n.n mito
W;i..hi>T it/ I Mnh-Aiinlipr. nf>

'I'lin RppnixLiniiti' ivmoimt <if thr nr'
Judumrnt t4> rm natilsflBd liv wtil : t l i
«ili> Is llm Aiim ol n i l r t p e n I I "
nnd. Two Hundred. Mfvrntv Nlncj Inrlohiodni
l>n?7niK}) I Jollrira morp or lev,! 1 M-\n<

«,ttjwh«l tft or nwrl
(1f*rniKl nat ion with th'1 iir^mtso ln

Imt-il!'''! i1«vr1tw»d nnd |r, ti'lflifsu, tlicroio
Im iiiilrYlmr iwt In UmStati..n of th" fnrn-

™i,,E,

Mld<!l*t!«x Onint7. Nffw J i m ; ,
In th« Ornihty fn«*'ii OffliMi nn No
SMnbw 19, IBM u Msp Ho. 1411 In
File No. .Vi.

fiCCOND TIUCT: B ^ n n l n i >t »
In* to th* Westerly aid* Un« of «
ft. tdlay w»y dtttant SiDM ><••

lr ln | scO b*tn| tn th* Tovnahlp nf
M u m In MM County of
ind Statf of N*w Jxruy:

MODflfTNCl t t t pcilnl
Horthsrly ild* nf Rnnyon
«*t*,nt SAO fMt Cutsrly i
suns from lt»

(1) Alonit th« MnrlhMlv «1d«
Runyon. AT(imi» North M
jr*** 4n mlniitf* B«*t
thane*

(J) North 31 IHTTWW JO mlmitwi
WMt 1IK) t-*V; thenr*

(SI South VI (II-STMIII *0 mlnutOT

U) South " iVurr*. 30 mlnutM
• u t ISO fwt to ttif North«rly
Hd« of Runyon At«mi«, tb*
Poinf or rinrf nf PMTMNivn

fl*Jd PmnlM*, >lio ntlnt known
U 31 Runynn AvrnilP Townghlp of
•dtton Oounly o( Mlddlowi. tnd

of NfW .Tcnrv
AlflO Inrludivi h'rHn M r«rt of

jadfm
We u the mm o( Thirteen Tho«

1 1

n b t »t «b* turn of <>*
10 risrt^DWMCH I * . H

btftf*

nu
thli •!*.

The mhetrlbrr rettrrei
lo adjourn » i « »eJe from
time mtiject onlr (o etirh

t n t ltton
ject onlr (o

or rmtnctlnne upon the ««-
nieh paw»r ae may t>" * *

KOVaOB. ANDBWCW,
HOROWfTZ ft RADKA

pp
essnry 308 Smith St.,
boy, 442-9091.

I'crth Am

iRIVERS WANTED
For small laundry and dry rloaning trucks.
dood earnings. Plea«ant workinp condi-
tions. Steady, year-around work. Paid holi
days, vacation, sick Irave, retirnnpnt plan.

MOREY I A RUE LAUNDRY CO.
IJrigmvood Ave., Hliz.-Umlen Lint-

Phone HILLcrest 2-6101

Service, when
"r ."hull tx> set hy
i'f (lie M\inlel|>nl '(

nnd ttie I>i-,virtmont n( civl
vli-p.

.Swtion J ir n n y ,x ) r i ion of tills
i:tifiH he fiiN-lnriMl Invnlul

"nt. nuiliority, tlie. portion
H-<1 Ui lif. wvpmblp mid
"'I the ralldity of Hie

Hwlinn (I Tiit« cirdlnAiioo dll l l l

.Pimrml nn.l nnhllniMoii nccoriMnn
• i Inw nnd uliiii) ho relnmi-tlve, in

.•Vilrt Orii
1" I he ciffl..
for publl".

p
nt Mil.',

Interest t w l l i e r with rh

nny non^'hnir!
hprelniirier ili-TrrHted. whlrh

nnd sai l l l>e nermni to he m -
' and A part of iho rwilty, nnd

nrp a portion of the fieriirll.y for th«
hfreln mentioned'

WHWIt
I'oniblnnU™ ninnilnnni wln-

| down
The nuiMTTlber rewrves the rtuhti 1 W<H«1 combtnatl-m <loor and

U> ni!|«iiirn wild <v,\]p from thne tnwiMwi
thiii' m b l e r l only to inch llnil'ii-' The npproi lmMf imimint of thf
Minis nr rf!.l.r1ntl|ins upon 'hi! eier-j Indnmcilt to he frilKflp.l l>v mid
e l * of mrh iHiwer as may be npe.jiain 1» \,hf. Bum or Fa»clitecn Thoua-
clnlly iirovliled by Inw or rulen otland Thrr* HundrH Ten ilifl 311)00)
«'o\irt Bold mhjiwt to comlnl w i
"' m l e -

IOUtfl H. COHN,

R. JAMISON

II..
Attornoy.

12/2-9-10-M/M

E. JACKH
rv.ili'nt of thi! Council
iinnrn rcma.infl on flit
. of ih(i Minilrdrxil (-'Iftrk
i i M

Is further (riven thlrt aald
be. fnrt.hrr i-oiiHlder-

inertlni! of Unit body
'".iiiiii'ii c.j

1115 JO

iinMnnn
ed for flnn'
nt ft re«ul:ir
lo be held In
»t t in M'lnli-lonl imiidinn,
lirldse, N J on Tui-ulny the 4U.
i'.ny nf JaniKiry. lOmi nt [I nVlork In
t.hn OTPnliu:. nt n-hh-h v::vi, ,UW1
time all persons Interested will be
rtven »n oiiixinnnity tn he lioard
rnlll'ITnll):' '.ilt| urdlniii-rp

8HKRJFFH 8AI.F
• UPF.RIOR COURT (IK

NKW EnSEY
LAW DIVISION

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
No J-50?8-«4~l;093-«2

Ellmbetriport flanking Company
a corporation, Plaintiff, and 6en«-

B l r l l t *
.'nines Fnunijer

Wood-! : ' r a n k " n

^ Kxecvitlo

II.

Jrami v
Miiiilclp.il

12/33.(1.'.

vv\y organised distribution center located in
Voodbridge and to serve greater Nnv York,

Jersey, New England now accepting appli-
itions for

STOCK CLERKS
lale & Female Clerical Staff

ALL APPLICANTS APPLY IN WRITING
FATING QUALIFICATIONS & EXPERIENCE

MR. FRANK SCHKKIUER
Box M-225
c/o This Paper

SIIKRIrT'S SALE
IU'ri'.RIOK I'OHKT OF

NKW .IKRSKV
\.\\\ DIVISION

FSSKX COUNTY
Dorkrt N» I. 0574 64 - J 4630 64
Morris Wnldmnn. Plaintiff, nnd

'fdiwlfl J .I'lhnson, J r . nnd Mnr-
h« P. Jolm-on, his wife, Defenil-

iints.

Writ of Hxii'ution for the snip of
lireniUH i l u r d Aupis t 4th, 1964.

Fly virtue of the uhovp rtiite
Writ, to iiir tlirw'h'd nnd dollvori'il,
I will rjtp'"!1 to ai.!fl nL public ven-
luc on

WBDNJHDAY, THE lOWl DAY
OK JASKARY A I ) , iMIi.

nt the hour of two ov:ock liy thr
•: IStflnitanl or I),iv-
line. In the nfiTiiniin

n/k/a
(ipncvUYe p. 8irlk

•OOB a/k/a James
Defendants. Writ

for the aale of pruni-
lues iliiteil March 18th, 1905,

IJy vlrtmi of Uin above
Writ, to me directed nnd ilel1

I will eipone to sale, Rt piihl).
due on WKHNFriDAY nitr. ,'ith DAY
( i p J A N U A R Y A I L , won. nt t h e

hour ut twu o'iMfMic by the then
prevailing (Stnn.i.ird or Dayllk'h

time, In the afternoon ot
th* Mild flay, nt, the aiOTIIT's Offlco
In the Count v AdmlnlMtnitlnn
Ilulldlni; In Mi» CUT of New Htuin-
wlck. N. J

Prenu In the T-,vp of WoodhrldiT,
00. Of Mils! , N, J

Deglnnlti^ at n pt In tin- Kly II

;o([rthw with B u ir«ts of thl« . . . . .
Ths subMrlber rwervw th« rlirti
. ndjourn mud .Tile trtvn time ti
iti« Bubjor.t only to sucJi llmlta.
on* or rMtrlettoni! upoji tho exer

ciw of mich power iw may be »p».
•iftllv provided by inw or rule* ol
Vmrt flow s u b l e t to oondlOonn ol

ROHKRT 11. JAMISON,
Sllfrlff.

(,TIANAr,I3, I,YN(1! Ai MAI/>NHY
Attorney*.y

II;. 12/16-23-30-l/ll/M »10I*

HALE
SUPERIOR COURT Ot

NFW JCRSEY
CIIANCEELY DIVISION
MIDDLIMIS COUNTY

Docket * i . F M 65
THE T.INCOU) HAVTNOfl BANK,

corporation OlfBDInd nnd exlstlm
uuder tho [«tn of th* State of Net
York. I.-, rinJntltl nnd HOHERT
III.'«;TI.)FP and OATH1LR1NB 1118
riiOFP. tin wlfi: CITY FEDERAI
HAV1NOB A»n LOAK AS6OCIA

ii ait j . c. rijraEY co . w e
rporftUon, »rM (wli vt their helra

nnd pinwnal

from tfe* lntenertlon!
formed by the Wannrly *4<le line ofj
•aid «Jl«y w»y with th« Norther!*1

Hide line nf Holton fltreet nmniin!
.hence (1) North TO lH^rre*» nfr

Mt 75 fe<* to a podn*; tliene* l?i
forth 0 l)«(rree« 31' Bmtt ISO feet tn

M n t ; theno* (3) South W I)«
irrewi 09' Bwrt 75 feet to a point In

W«w*rly »W« Mne of th« in ft,
alley wny; theno* (4) oonttnulns
along mid Westerly side line of ml I
0 ft, ajle '̂ wny. South 0 O*H?ree
1' W*«t 1M fwt to th* point and
• « M of bc«lnnln«,
HKTNO known M psxt Of Lota 30

and 21 In Fllock 10 u Mid out nn
m»p of tieirorpn, Mid<1>«**x County.
New Jertiey filed In til* County
Clerk'a Offloo on November It,
M Map No. 3U In P i e No. J4S

Tli« a|ipro<lmate amount of tie
udtrme.nt to be sattsfled by mil
Ale la the sura of Tmnto-rYmr

Thoujwnd. Kllntir <*J«.0e0.W) Hol-;
lars more or lee* plus tntennt t»-
Rrt.hi-r wit.h tha oOsts of tbl* sale

T!ir subscriber rScrvn* the right]
to adjourn xnld aal* from Ume tn
limn mib)«rt only to suoh Umlta-
Mon/i or roeLriotlona upon the eier-
Ise of mich PKIWW nit nwy b* siie-
lally provided by law or m l « of

(Jonrt Hold «ul»]ert to onndltlont of
M e .

H. JAIOBON,
Sheriff.

L. nUDD,
Attorney,

I.L. 1211«-23-30-l/6/M

th* mortroted premlMm abov* ile-
«nrlh«d li one Ilerlrln R«n|e.

TOCIKTHWI Wltli all iruurlslii.
equipment, fuml«riln(|i or oth*r
pronerty irhktioeviit Installed m of
S*pt»mher It IBM, and
•uhseqtient thereto and u*e<! In
and about thn nmidJnij Of BniMlnfn
now erscWd or hereafter to b*
erected upon the landa her*ln de-
'vrlbeft viilih tin necessary to the
ironplet* and comfortable line mid
orcuimnev nf mirh hiilldtptf or
Inilldl/iKH for tfie purpose for which
they *re to be erected or wer* erect

led, Inoludtni In pivrt; all
ivrmios, shades, fluturm, and all
| hPAtini llghtlnn, lent.lilaUne re-
frKwrattnii, lniMnomttnis and rook-

MENLO PAKK
OUR BIG

HOLIDAY HIT!

TONITE THRU rtl»AY
7:» ONLY ^

Aadbrey G*«ft

THE BIGGEST BOND
OF ALL!

ireakfastatTiftan^s"
•ni at 9:» otr

Asdrty

"SABRIIf
Antinal Free CWl«re»'
lpnn«nT»* kf w » ° ™ * 5 ;
Lfeni Club, h»*MtaJL < M

i t taa ton C«UDa<>H:
M IT . BIUDC W . .
CANDY BOCf1* „

siiERnrrs HUM
SUI'IRIIIR COURT OF

NEW JKJUEY
CHANCERY DIVI1ION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. T l i l t M

J 1 Klalak Uortgnfe Corporation
a New Jemey cornomtlon, PlalntllT,
and lleonie Kaaaiy and Miriam Kn,=

The fomeily great nf >1I time

Jock l^mmon
Tony Cards
N.UIIe Wood

"THE GREAT
RACE"

tn colorl

and

Frank Stntlri - Dean Martin
Anita Ekbtrf • Ursula Andmi

" 4 FOR TEXAS"
U technicolor I

fo noutci JI/NCTION
OH DATtO BtCtll'T

SATtmOAY
(Mnllnw Ererr Dty l i d )

<Matlaef !v«f Oaf I

"PINOCCHIOW
OUTER SPACI"

(ran laoftn ewtMm

B U T W1IHM TO* K
mUTTT BOUWal

nul hH, Mu»lr or any of tlietr|»ny, lil.i wife, Robert Amsterdam A
IAMI
Corpora-

D«f»ndantj,

i l istani there in 575
X'n vvllh :)ie Sly

, HI the f-'hi'rlir.i u :
'. imv Aiimlii|. 'T.iti.HI
i' City ol New lirilri"-

pnn cl of Isxrd,

'IV
i>f

J.

:n.il
n.ill'. I'.ln-
ll.hlli .,f W

Mldilli' en,

rt.ii

(.' li'iioiiifir ii A'.vnii.

. ttiler.avlinn mi l l til
nf lierkley .sirr
.<• i l l .Sin

MEN-WOMEN

assembly gen'l factory employ'mt, Equal

mployment opportunities $1.42 y% start, regu-

ir Increase to $1.89 apply In person 1:30 to

1:30 p.m., factory entrance Melnor Ind., Inc.

Rd., bet. Route 46 & Moonachie Ave,,

see Personnel.

IJ.GAJ. NOTICES

NOTICE
uu* nouo* Uutt a* a Pub-

• •,. U UM UunlolpaJ c.oun
•a Deconber II. 19»5. Ui«

i'.: ut StieU OU Cuuipwiy
t-:'.oJ porvilt ami vatUtice

ot »n addition tn

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTKi1

HoUce la hereby given th.it thu
folkuwlE* Ordinance w.ui rt';:u!arly
paaied and udiHilcd nt' n rt^ulnr
uieeUllB uf the MuilltljUl Coilllcll
o< th« Township of Woodbridiit, In
the County of MlddJosrs, Ni-w Jer-

then pre.Mi
ll'.-.lit Savin-,'
nf ihe B..HI
lice In the
HuUdiiiK. 1"
4lrk, N. ,1.

All ttwt trart
mil pii'in! i,., I
Inrly dewr.N'il.
ll.-lli:! In t
iirtd.:.' O n
HUtv nr Ni

llK(ilNMN(i
•iouthirly lint-

unit1, from It.
westvrly line
ruiiiilui! Uin
ureftl 24 m l i u m s .10 si:
15(1 fret to n |'i.lr.;; then.

150 decrees J."i iiiliiutiti
West 65 feet tn ,t point; t!',.'llr-a (3)
Norl'h 39 (lc::rrt'i .'I inllinl. ' . :i(l scc-
units West, n, : r; iivt to n iioiiit In
Hie soutlicrlv line of ICoomfloliI
Avenue; then.-e 14) Easterly aloni;
tho sild Unr of Hlui'iiidoM Avenue,
nil a curve to tin1 li'Ii wlih a rndlu/i
i»f 50 feet, nn nn' ill.il.thro of 65.40
feet' to a l>n:r.t; thrnce i5) ^ttll
.ms tho SJIIII' MIIIIOIITIV line of
ILwiiiiflrtd Annul ' , North 511 de-
rri''"H 115 mlnn'r .s :!0 st'cinuls K.i.st 5.-
.'11 ft'et to tin) point mill pl;.c<3 of
IIWHNNLNO

:im! int'iTt1;^ in iiiul to Bloumfleld
Avenue, frtmtin-^ atid premlatw.

T!:t! Hbovi' cii.^rlptlon Is In nc-
cirdiiH't1 with n hiirvty prepared by
Hu-A,ir<l NLid..,..:i. P.E. dated Febru-
ary 5, 1950 and revised April 21, 1961

i and May 9, nwi,
BoliiR known nnd designated tu

No, 5 Ulooinlvld Ave
'I'ho appniMni.itc lunniint of the

Judgment to bo saUsfled uy add
snle la the mm of Three Thous.mil
Elk'llt Hundred, Tun ($3,810.00) Dol-
Inra more or le/.i, plus Interest to-

I her with the costs of tliis s.ilc.

of Jnilijen Ave
ft. filv from Uv
It of Irf>ril S t . ; n i n n i n i
8 53" 311' K .61111 't
thence (2) H 3D' 12' w 50 (Hi rt. in « '•
stftke; thonce (3i N S3* 30' W 158,6 '
ft. t o Btnke In the Bly 11 of J o n -
sea Avu.. t l i c u c e I'll a l o i w the Ely
II nf Junsen Ave, N 3(1' 10' E 50
[I til the pt. nr ''! u >' nt H'.'-Iiinliv

In Ilik ir.'ll-ll nu tho WiKKlbrlih;.'
Inwniililp T:n Map

fli'lr^; tin! :u prrnift cnnv'tl tn
• T•>.i• i^ ' i i lu r i iicri'ln tr; dcr'l from

N' V I ' . i ininirt i i in Corp. ree'd In
'he Mlilille.ei C C U 111 DH 1822-

HI nil M.iv 'Jll, I!).)!1

tlie prt'iiHawi commonlv

tlt'ln nnd Inter- Rom Mai t/a. Franklin
•I' tiii. Di'li'Dihiii'i, nnd All Bt*t* Financial
1 nr l'xi^'ut!nn for t h o enle of t l on . a corpora t ion ,
•.i-.'d p r e m l - w il.ii'-d November Writ of E x e c u t i o n for t h * sale of

I'trn mortKnued premise* d o t e d October
virtue nf ' h e nliiivd st i l ted U l h , liKil
In nn' illrerlril nliil del ivered, Ily vlrlHB of t h s ttbo.u Jtated

[ "ill i \ ; i , r i ' in . 'I- :tt. publ i c vi'ji : VVrK. tn m e direc ted a m i del ivered.
I wil l e x p o s e to gale a t p u b l i c » e n -

V. KJ3NB8DAT, Hft, l a t h HAY O f I due nil WEIWIMDAY THK 29th
J A N O A l i Y A D . KHMi. I HAY OK D K ' E M B I R A.D. , IMS, a t

st. m e liinir nf t w o o V k x k by m e the h o u r of two o'clock by t h e t h e n

The MAYER Brothers...

known imd de,il::nnU'(l as No. 51fl
Irii n i Avtinnr, Avijiiel, N, J.

T'II 1 iipprnTlniiite luiiount ol the
IM.I...,....,i I,, i... >.|ii«flFd hy mid
sile Is Ihe sum of Three Thou.'unil,
Liii Hundred, Ilurty-Nlnfi (1,639001
linli.in more or ie*3, plni Interest
!u ' t i l ler wtlh Ihi^ ro.its of thlH s.ll<\

Tin- Mil/.̂ t riher n-.-.ervri tho right
to ndjourn siiltl aile from t ime to

.t ime subject only lo jucli llmltn-
li 3!) de-! t ions or restrictions upon tlie ei

imili Eist.jijri 'iw of such power as may be
!• r.'l fUmthljiKviaiiy provided by l»w or mice
3n wot id . i | o f cour t , bold subject Do nMidltlam

f Kills.
ROBERT H. JAMISON \
Bherllf.

aEORQK B TUKTON
Attorney.
I.L. 1V9-16-23-30/65 108.20

Serving Skiers Since 1940

BOWCRAFT
SKI SHOP

ROUTE 22
SCOTCH l'LAINS, N, J.

Quality Kiiuipmr-nt & Itepairs • Head Rental*
IIKA1) • IMKiNKU • KASTINtlKK

WHITE STA(i • (UBCO

Member Ski Specialists Guild

m
Wish all their friends

a very

{ma5etru
and a

Happy-Healthful-Prosperous
If few ijear

and cordially invite them to a .

"Zofey" end "Soapy*

SHFKIKKS SAIK
8WF.RI0B COURT OF

NEW JERSKV
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket No. t 4397 64

J. I. Klslat Mortgage Corporation,
New Jersey l^riioratloii. 13 tht

PlalntlB and Edward I!. Miiurcv.i
Shirley M Mourey his wife, mnl
First National Bank of Middlesex
County, are the Defendants, Writ of
Execution for the salo of mortKiwrd
premises dated October liHh, 1!)S5

By virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed nnd delivered,
I will fX|X).so U) a.ilc in public ven-
due on WEDNESDAY, Uio 29th DAY
of DECEMBER A.I),, \%b, lit the
hour of two o'cliK-k by ttie thtu
prevailing (Stnmtard or Dayllaht
tiuvliiK) time In the iiftcrnuuii
the mud day at the KIHTIU'S (mire..l w

Thu subucrlluT rmervtii the rluht, |n thu County Adinlnlsinalon Bullil-
l l f ti t l f N B i k N J

KuoUu« atottou ou Lot sey, oil Uie 21sl day uf
i l»'«i. 400, looUwt at Unculu

.d Pnajmt Lane, Outoul*.
t W vmnw for the

ld• met all*., Ui«t It would
i in um hAsutlouA tocfvwMi lu

i e i lsUm haaanlinu In-
oti and proiKsw î a<idltion
be la rloJ*Uon ot til* Wood-
I\)«D«bjsl)

JOMPH v. VAiimti
Clerk

11HS5.
AN OHDINANCE TO VACATE RK-

LBAflE AND EXTINCiULSH Il iK
PUBLIC I l K l i n t i IN AND TO I'Uli
U O a T l l B t T l S KNOWN AS TUIt -
ITJi b l l O O K IUIA1).TTJS bllOOK
BTRHSr RAIIWAY I'LAl'K, UKltK-
LBY fflTlEri1. DIVISION STHKEfl'
RANIKMJ'H
8TKJBB11. IN

PIJVCE AND .KIIIN
• n i E TOWN.SII1I' Of

NEW JKK.SKV.
I HBKM1Y CEIITIKY lh.it the

abo \* Ordinance vn-n Intnidu.-ed at
the m e e t l i * of ihe MunU-li-.il ('<'""-
ull uf Ui« Tu'ni.iWp of Woodhrldiif,
New Jersey, hold uii DIHWIIIHT Ith,
1D»3. and iil tw puhllcallim ni'cord-
liig to Utw w.i» further i'nn-.i.i
for fl i td iiamwi:.! nnd w;..-. fn
aduptn l on Dwi-nilitr - l ' !

after a public tic.iriiiK " t n " H l

of Ui« Uuuicliiiil Council ..'
TVnrnslilp of W«odbTi'U'.i', Nrw
My. t w d Drdliii""1. ' »•»" •'l'i'r

by Idle Muyor and returni i i i'H
CHubar Mnd. I'Mi. «»d W | U

eJfwt ou Junuary VM\ l%u, ....'.

J06H*H V. VAI.t-'.NTI
Munldiwi Clerk

|| ii. am/a
NOTH'K

TAKU NllTICK: l lu
l t iittfl bwii uuidc I'

||Zoul'ui!~flo»rd uf Ailjiurtmeiii
" - Woodbrldm-.

to luljourn (iiul s.ile from time
time subject only to mich ltmlta-
Uona at restrictions uixin the ex-
trri.'fl of siirh i>mver us mny he spp-
rLilly provldeil hy luw or rules of
Court. Sold subject to conditions of
aile.

ROliEBT H. JAMISON
Sheriff.

WTU.IAM N. 11E(-KKR
Attorney

I.L. 12/23-30-1/S-13/M W5.18

BHEH1FKS SALE
SUI'ERKIK COUKT OF

NEW JiiltSKV
CHANCKKV DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY
Docket Nu. K 4403 64

NEW BRUNSWICK HAVINGS IN-
STITUTION u curporutlon of New

n'lji .r^y la Hlalntlll mid I'fl'BIt CAI.-
l£j A11HK.SK mid JOAN CAI.AHRK.SK

,%'l | , l . , wife nnd SUUr' SIDK MDHT
, l ( lA( i lS COMl'ANY n corporation ot

, I New Jersey, lire lviondants.
,• Writ of Execution for the siil« of

I).' i-U'..i!;i!d
i

t
dated October

null,

r w p
Article XXII oi

ii (rf 1W. on I
affctluc
ttoad, M

purpooo of

U'«
ll.-

it I I"
o Iho
,l llio
uiiili'r
irillii-
iv.. II

above aUted
l mid delivered,

« «t Public ven

prcnil.^'i
x:k Nu.

Ily virtue of in
Writ, to me direct
l will cipose tn »'
lllll! Oil

WEDNESDAY. THE 30th DAY OP
UEOBMBKlt A.U., 1TO,

,,t the hour o' t'wu o'clock by th

liijiiinig,
wick, N. J

AIJ, UiBt tract or purcul ot land,
sltiuiii! lying in..' t"'1'"''

\\ot -

" • • • ' ' : 'lla.ooo muiu
vart«n«! of

WO him bc-n oft i
llo»ler«tar wlilcli will

ivliil liul
,| nlllil
land

unit;
of

. hi

ln ihe City of New Bruns-

I"
In

A r i | , ' lo VI l.nd XVI.
llw Id"' ' '

y,,,ur

b«ve to the
llUon.

Folkck and

y, ii lid I1"

Hill! Vllllll-

Hilly of MldlllK*« I" '

IIK111NN1NO
ttimttfrty

point In
t David (Jour

llnii'lii illaUiut ;>U
Iiuiii Ul'* prod."'

wan tno v-th.'i iHl!
u Cx.urt: thfi
,.,-,., 17 lltlnutua 3D
U'ct; Umuce ('-)

i of A.:
( I I

ri ht-i. to the ti.i'i
.•mill: tliencn ull
Ni.ri.ti ' « doHrsea I '
uiids Woat 30.05 Id-'
.l,,iii: tliu w ine e n "

:III
uf Alltun
. thu iitilll
lllc.i 31) w.i
net. (4) s i

925-6543 || Ii.

tK-,1,

> i .
UNDEN, N.J.

Av«. Nutko Ui

at I-"*,
sureut,

J

NOTItK

-1 AJ*. «• t rM.
« AJ*. H I Ml.
• AM, H 1 TM-

i c c l t o Ihe Sftlil »ld« ' W „,...
llibll.'i' C ) ftl«'"i l l "
,;.| ,|.t|!rcC6 « "1 |1"11 '
J4u,t :i!l.(i'.l tout li
of HKUINNINO.

:m
, ihe point

Noil

•>' yi<

ll iced nnd
illl-r'.
Mill. "

II, Bloc
"KlTVli

the City of New B r u n s w i c k , N J
"AJ.L Miat tract or p a r e d of land
uate, lyltm and b u n t ' In the
irotish of JftjnesbnrK. In the conn-
of Uldaiese i , In tho S ta t e of New

irsey:
BEINO known and designated as

19 In Block 41 -f ad shown on a
up ent i t led "Map of Miiluixin Luke
states. HecWon Three, sttimte in

inesbum, New Jersey" Scnle 1"
, Marcti, 1W0, ^repiirt'd (or filing

Berg, O'Brien & BaucrusclunUt,
ivll EnBlneers & Survi-mrs, 75 Llv
jBton Avenue. New llnmswlek,
J. Bind Map wiia file.I In the Mid-!

JSCX Oounty Olt'rk'.'i Olllra on
une 20, I960 m Map No. 2403, Pile

Subject to restrtctlon.i of rrcord
ml nirlmia utili ty unints .

BelllK ulaO known ii.> 2 Mnplc
rive, Jiuiicibure, New Jciucy.
Being Um sunn pri'iui.-rs cun-
yed to Edward H. Mourcy uinl

lilrley M. Mourey, hln wife by deed
Kendall B, Colllllll J r nnd ali.in.u

ColUna, lua wife. ..ml M.uy J
killlns, uiunurrled. In iiu reconliil
huiiltaneouiilv horuwlth !

Thifl la a purchusi! nuini-y inuit-
;age glvtin lo t«;('urii u pmtloii ol1.
,Ue purcJihM price l i cn iu . I

The approximate IUIMHIIII of the
u d s m e n t t " t>" HutLaii.'d by mild

" Is til.) »um of Hliihlei'i. Tliuiii.-
,nd, Tl i r to Hundred. NlntHy-Hvi:
$18,305,001 Wollura umM- or lc;t>,
ilus lnt«i*tit touetliur with the costo
.1 this nalo.

The subac-rtbei .e^eivia thu rl^i.t
o adjourn wld sale from time in
Juie subject only to j.ieli l lmlu-
.lona or reetrlctlona upon the exer-
•,Lbu of aucll \HIWIT iw mny be ape-
ilnlly prortded hy law or ruleo of
Oourt. Sold subject to cundlUiiiiB ol
4.118.

ROlilHU' H JAMliiON
riherllt.

AN rursa* a HEIJUONT
Attorney*

- $15 IB

BllKltllt >, SAI.K
SUPERIOR roiill'l1 M

NKW JKHSHV
I'HANCHHY DIVISION
MIUULKSEX COHN'l'V
Docket No. t Mi U

hi! Howard aavliiH* UisUiutlon
'orpiiralluu of New Jersey. Is

Halntlll, and Bdwitf.l (' Burko and
Marlon Burke, hit wife, and first
. .Jonal CHty Bank, u coriioratliiii;
nnd Spiegel Inc., » ion«niUon of
Dtlawart, ft« UtfemJiiii^, Writ ul
EMtuUloo for the ».le nf murtmijed

euiltwn dated November 15th, 10U9
By virtue of thu nl»)»e stiili'il

Writ to wo cUreeled mid ilellvered
I will e»l>ose to sale at public ven-
iluu on WKDNEiiDAV, lln' l-th IMY
ul JANUARY, A.D. liwil. i t the hour
of two o'clock by the then prevail-
ing iMiiindnrd or l in i i pl". H' iv l

For Your Personal Inspection

ALL NEW » A L L BEAUTIFUL
Banquet Halls a v a i l a b l e for your Wedding

Reception, Bridal Showers, Bowling Banquets,

Office Parties, Anniversary A f fa i rs and Bar

Mitivahs. (2) Rooms seating from 50 to 250

guests. Let The Lynn Caterers plan your affair

to perfection.

That art Hill tome available datet
for your Chrittmat Party.

624 WESTFIELD AYE., ELIZABETH
EL 2-1654 t AmpU Parking on PrtmlMt

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE •
OPEN HOUSE CELEBRATION

AT
MAYER'S

110 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

AT BUD'S HUT

Welcome the New Year
in our

CLOVERLEAF

UuHet, '
Noiseiuatia, Hats,

LntiTtainmeul,
Uauciug

ME 4-9807

It Will Be Open House
At Our Bar! Join The Fun!

Maryland
htcaimd
Crabs
Servi'd
Dally

BUD'S HUT
V. S. KT. 1
AVKNEX

MK 4-9807

1'AlUilNG MM 100 CA1U>

UHMTKI) U Ml., N«. OF CLOVKKLEAK
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Alirr Cnthbfriron

IWfi Oak Tr« Road

Isclin. New Jeney

TOP.: 54S-MW

- -Knsi:;n ;inrt Mrs, Kenneth
I f-rr.ir .mil daughter, Traccy, of
iV.n'iimvMi, !»• (••. were guests
•»r s vvr.il (lays of Mr. and Mrs,
II :'iilNii Billings, Wright Street.

llniu-rt C. Roank, Lincoln
Hi '!nny. was a dinner guest, Sun-
il:>, of Mr. and Mrs. Otis R
i>iii;:lierly. Menlo Park.

—The Senior High Fellowship
of First Presbyterian Church will
fin Christmas Caroling tonight at
7.:in. They will then return to the
church, lor their Christmas party.

~Sf Cecelia's Library will be

Printed Pattern

9135

:1 \'1

w

SIZES 10-18

Printed Pat tern 9135:
Misses' Sizes 10,12,14,10,18.
tiiza 16 juniper 2% yards 39-
in::l\; blouse 1% yards 35-lneh.

FI!"TY CENTS in coins for
tach pattern — idd 15-cents
for eiich pattern for 1st-class
.Tiling and special handling.
!.cml 10 170 Newspaper Pat-
-:rn Dcpt., 232 West 18th Si,,
ow York, N.Y. 10011. Stnd
't for 1966 Spring-Summer
iiicm Catalog. Includes cou-
n good for One Free Pattern.

from today through Jan-
uary ?. for the Christmas holiday*
Ft will reopen January 3, at 7:3(1
pm.

-Mffflbfrs of th« VFW Pout
tm will meet tonight at 8:00 at
the VFW Pout Hall. Final plans
will he made for the New Year's
five Party.

- A mfftlnR of the Wnb-o-los of
St. Cecelia's Church Cub Scout
Pack hns been set for 7 o'clock

in Room 107, St. Cecelia's
School.

- A YmmR People's Christmas
Party will be held by the Christ's
Ambassadors of the tselln Assem-
bly of Cod Church, tonifcht at 8
;n the church.

- A meeting of the Iselin FHe
and Drum Corps will be held Mon-
day, 7 p.m , at Wayne Wilson Hall,
Middlesex Avenue. Tiw Senior
Group will meet Wednesday, also
it 7 p.m.

—Israeli Dancers from Colonin
Chapter of Hadnssnh will be fea
tuird nt the combined Chnnukah
Partv nnd meetlnp of Sisterhood
of Congregation Beth Shotom,
Monday. 8 SO p.m. nt the Temple

- A meeting of Boy Scout Troop
4A hns been set for Tuesday, 7:30
to 9 p.m., at the VFW Post Hall.
Umite 27.

—The monthly board meeting of
onKWition Beth Sbolom has

been set for Tuesday, 8 p.m., at
he Temnle, The board meeting
s open for members wishing to

attend.

- Rinco games will be held
Tuesday in St. Cecelia's Lourdes
:md F.ilima Halls. Early bird
uamis will begin at 1 p.m., and
regular games at 8 p.m.

-The .lerscy Aire Chorus of
HS.fSA, Inc. will meet Tues-

, 0.15., p.m. at the VFW Post
', Kmite 27.

Hoy Scouts Troop 49 will meet
Tuesday, 7 to 9 p.m., in St. Ce-
celia's School cafeteria.

- Reservations for St. Cecelia's
New Yenr's Eve Ball will dose
Tuesday, December 28. Admission
is by reservation only. Music will
be by Morton Ncwberger and bis
orchestra. Included ore hats,
noise-makers, beverages, set-ups,
and a roast beef dinner at mid-
night.

-The Cancer Dressing Unit of
the Federated Women's Club of
Iselin will meet Wednesday, 1
p.m., at the home of Mrs. Betty
Ruckbeil, Lincoln Highway. Mat-
erials such as old white sheets,
pillowcases, tablecloths, a n d
men's shirts are needed for the
making of bandages and bed jack-
ets.

-St . Cecelia's CYO will have
its Holiday Festival Dance, Wed-
nesday, December 29. The semi-
formal dance will feature music
by The Shades. Tickets may be
purchased after all Masses on
Sunday.

—Meetings of Brownie, Junior,
and Cadettc Girl Scout Troops,
sponsored by St. Cecalia'* P.T.A, •'
have been cancelled until Janu-
ary, The first meeting of the new
year hns been scheduled for Wed-
nesday, January 5 7:00 p.m., in
assigned classrooms of St. Ce-
celia's School.

makes impression,

Fruits, either canned
play a big role in festive holiday
dinning pleasure. An unusual ap-
petizer or first course treat for
Christmas dinner is called for
unusual in taste, yet familiar in
foods. Keep in mind colors, fla-
vors and textures when combin-
ing foods, for each adds to a fes-
tive meal.

Fruited Crown has all these
qualifications and more. It takes dash of imagination equals bonus

p ,
tastes as good ns it looks. Chcrrie
to view, festive to those waiting
tastebuds! A new wny to begin
a rnppy holiday dinner. With
Fruited Crown, fruit cocktail may
be a thing of the past.

Canned fruit plus simple re-

cipes, says the National Canner's

Association, made wilb a big

time for the hostess. Cooking and
preparation
cause these

time nre saved be-
foods are ready to

use instfintly straight from the
can.

Invade your supermarket and
pick your favorites from the great
variety of canned fruits. Gently
simmer In a simple but snssy
sauce. It couldn't be easier to do
and K l i a welcome relief to your
Christmas budget.

Fntltwl crown
4 16-ounce enns assorted fruits
4 tablespoons butter or mnrgar-

ine
Vt cup brown sugar, firmly

packed
1 8-ouBce bottle cranberry juice
Maraschino dierrleg, optional

Drain fruit, lapple slices, peach
halves, pear halves, pineapple

lislices, or
syrup for

otljer
future

fruit); regerve
use in cookingg

hot cereal or for fruit punch or
sauces, Set top burner tempera-
ture control at about 2(10°. In
skillet or saucepan, melt butter

or marcarino, blend in sugar and
cranberry jiiiro. Add N i t turn-
ing frequently until ginned. Be
careful not In break fruit,

Arrani:c »n serving rdnlter
peach halves, pear halve! or
pineappli' s'i('es a s n crownini!
border. I'luco smaller fruits in
center il.-irnish with bright red
and Rreen maraschino cherries.
Serves Ifi

Individual Crown arrangements

may br substituted.
A riwrir- holiday breakfast

may begin with gilded grapefruit
baskets which may be prepared
the dny More.

Sice grapefruit in half Gently
remove meat and place to one
side, Plnrc 2 toothpicks 14 inch
apart on earn side nt outer edge
of prepared gnipefniit half. Cut
through peel, ;ibout "i inch below
top engn. leavinR the space be-
tween tmllipifks uncut. RMtiove
tothpicks: lift up iwel from op,
posite sides nnd bring together in

tor with bright red or green
bon in a tiny bow. Spray out
shell with gold spray paint high.

lighting, not covering completely.
Refill the basket with grapefruit
serf Ions Decorate center of bas-
M with cranberry M U M , Jer-

rios or other colorful fruit. KacB
grapefniit makes two baskets.

TINY SANTA TRAPPED

Memphis. Twin. - An eight

old boy could not resist
yi>nr

when a

him n

roof repwn

piny

an offered

Claus. Thr
him n p

man tied a rope to DeLmrenre

Ixitt and lowered him into a

chimney to retrieve a dropped

hummer. All wnsn't well, for it

took firemen 45 minutes to tear

down the chimney to retrieve the

stuck "Snnta."

India's Prime Minister Shnstri

form handles Tic handles at cen- lo visit U U in February.

Your Garden
This Week

B v Y m R a t f t n
Oiraei Reporter

'JERSEY KNIGHT

Dr. Elwig Orton, holly breeder
at Rutgers, made news ttils fill
when he Introduced A new var-
iety, "Jersey Knight."

A wlnter-hnrdy male variety, it
is expected to fill the need for a
vigorous pollenlier of female
plants.

(About the first thing you learn
when you become interested in
growing holly, Is that the two
sexes are borne on separate
plants, and you'd better have a
mnle tree nearby if you expect
your female to produce berries.)

Some nunervnxn have holly

(F.B.)
— — • — .

*Uh their

r •err.1

ro.,1,

list who

I , inArden,

wnu|, | |lk(,

* « t h.-iv,. h,

"ni.M,,,.,
<hns i

Old Heavylx. r r ;

11 Manii; 'Am

R " i nnnv " i .

Sotnf limi>n..M

"oily
from
agent.

At

' • " 9 |

your

into

working
trouble.1

"Yeah "
the act.

"II

Mo (

•':'ll m -

Houston Astros firred general
manafier Paul Richards.

i

MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO EVERYONE!

MERCURY FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N
117 Miin Bt/Woodbridge ME 6-0100

HOLIDAY FOOD
SPECTACULARS

P
ROAS1

CANNED HAM
PATRICK CUDAHY

FULLY COOKED

READY TO EAT

FRESH CHICKEN SALE
3'i-LB. AVCACC

ROASTERS
BREAST LEGS

.59' .49'

39
LIVERS
ftr

US CHOICE ALL BEEF

GROUND BEEF
US. CHOICE-LEAN

CHUCK

Ib.

Ib.

U.S. CHOICE-EXTRA LEAN

CHOPPED ROUND

49
69
89

HIP CUTS

PORK CHOPS
BEEF-POTTING OR BRAISING

FLANKEN
79
pi j ^59

SUGAR CURED SMOKED (CALA)

P O R K SHOULDERS .
BEEF

SHORT-RIBS .
49
49'

PLUM ROSE SLICED VIENNA SLICED

HAM * L 8 9 C PASTRAMIX49
VIENNA SLICED CORNED

A-oi.

BEEF 59

ROUND
ROAST

LARGE W A L N U T S f M A C A R O N I TcRANBERRY SAUCE W T 0 M A T 0 PASTE
TWO GUYS

CALIFORNIA

PRINCE

NAPLES STYLE

TWO GUYS

STRAINED

5-oi.
con 59

ROLAND DEVEINED JUMBO

SHRIMP
TWO GUYS SUPER COLOSSAL ̂  ^ ^

RIPE OLIVES 3 8 9 C

TWO GUYS FANCY

TOMATO JUICE
TWO GUYS BATHROOM

I I J J U C PINK—oxcHib

URGE JUMBO ROLLS

of 4
rolli

URGE JUMBO ROLLS - M l

SCOTTOWELS 4 to 9 9 (

MIXED NUTS
S&W 3
FANCY

««0

bog 49*
WHOLE YAMS

TWO GUYS C l f c OQ<
IN SYRUP ^ " ~ O »

Polynesian PUNCH
OUItt-CIAK

(lAKflWT

TWO GUYS PEACHES
CAUFOOU

YEUOWCUM
MMUVYSYRUr

SLICED OR HALVES
313-01. ft Q(

cant O M

WIDE Of

COLOMBIA
1OO%

COLOMBIAN
COFFEE

137

PAPER NAPKINS
TWO

GUYS

PRODUCE DEPT

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

POTATOES
BIRDSEYE
REGULAR AND

CRINKLE CUT

TWO GUYS-ALL FLAVORS

ICE CREAM *, 59

CALIF. SUNKIST

NAVEL
ORANGES

10 49
c FRESH TENDER WESTERN

A " SIZE

U.S. # 1
POTATOES

1047

GOLDEN
RIPE

BANANAS

PROGRESSO ,
6-oi.

CALIFORNIA con

rw

TWO GUYS CANDYLAND
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

c r n r v i v r c WITH CANDY
STOCKINGS AND TOYS

CANDY CANES n PAK
IDiAL FOR STOCKING STUFFERS

HARD CANDY
LUMEN'S CHOCOLATES

SCHRAFFT'S CHOCOLATES

DAIRY DEPT.

ORANGE JUICE

WEEKLY
CARROTS <1

FRESH CRISP PASCAL

SPECIAL
U.S. # 1 YELLOW

I j l FRESH CRISP P,

0 ( CELERY

DORIC
FLORIDA

NUTRITIOUS

ROYAL DAIRY AMERICAN

O CEDAR CREST

BROOM
Extra long piaitic bristl«>. Full length
handle. Wathable.

U.S. # 1 FANCY RED DELICIOUS GOLDEN SWEET

ONIONS 3*1? 19' APPLES 3 £, 39f POTATOES 3 ^ 3 9
APPETIZING DEPT.

m _ ROYAL DAIRY

1 5 ' CHEESE

BAKED

VIRGINIA HAM o r l SALADS YOUR
CHOICE

REG.
1.69 99 WITH A FOOD

PURCHASE OF
$2 OR MORE.

ALL WHITE MEAT, YOUR

CHICKEN CHOICE
L ROLL >v.ib

RARE AND JUICY

POTATO
COLE SLAW
MACARONI ib

EMENEE ELECTRONIC

PISTOL

HOUSEWARES DEPT. SLICED ROAST BEEF
Route 9 - WOODBRIDGE Route 18, EAST BRUNSWICK

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. til 11 P.M. CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY OPEN SUNDAY 9:30 A.M. til 6 P.M. • It liV

4


